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Single Coptes Five Cents.

ANNUALS foR 1890-1
Co tager and Artisan, Soc. ~

British Workman. soc.
Band Of Hope, 35c. (

Chiid's Own Magazine, 35c,
Our Little Dot%, 5oc.

Infants' Magazine, 5qc.
Chiidren's Friend, 5oc.

Friendiy Visitor, 5o'..
Chiid's Companion, 50C.

The Prize, %oc.
Mothers' Companion, 5ac.

Our Darling, $t.
Chatterbox, $i.

Pansy, $z.
Sunday, $x.

Leisure Hour. $1.75.
Sunday ai Home, $175

Boys Own Annual, $175
Gir's Owa Annuai, $175

JOHN YOUNG
UpperCanada Tract Society, 1o2 Yonge Street

TORONTO.

JUST PUBLISHED.

CANADIAN EDITION

WINNOWED
8 NUSIau je

FOR SUNDÂY SCROOLS.J
BY IRA D. SANKEY.

& This is unquesîionably the Grande@&
Book of ail. It is filled from caver ta caver
with the very

x CREAM OF SONG, x
sud is onu of the iargust sud muai useful collec-
tions of new sud seluctud Sangs for Suuday
Schools ever pubiished in a single volume.

This choice suieciion af religionsosngs bas
alruady buen adopted for use by the Chautauqua
Assembiy.

24Pages, @t][111 Bard Illmlnated
Cevera, Price. 33Cents.

BY MAIL, 40 CENTS.

Pur dozen copieF, 84. Expressage not prepaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS,

2933 RICHMOND STREE-T WEST,
TORONTO.

C. W. CaATIES Moutreal, Que.
S. F. HVEsTîs, Halifax, N.S.

WIDE AWAKE OHOIRS,
CwORUS SOCIETIESsud ail MUSICAL ASSOCIATIONS
will do weil ta send for listsanad catalogues of
ouir Chorus, Anthuns or Gice Books, C hurch
Music Books, Singing Casas Bookîs, Oratories,
Cantatas, Quartuts. Ctiorals, Octavo Piecus, etc.
.Jehovnh's PFraise. ($x, or $9 doz.) Emner-

%on. is alarge, firît-cass Church Music book,
full of chu be7-t Metricai Tune-, Antheins sud
Singing Ciass Elemeuis sud Music.
lEmers Eaou s y '17Authemls, (lac., 87.20

doz.) GabrieUs New and 8ellected Aul-
£hem*.. ($1, $9 pur doz> 5< seuol's New
Respoenses, (60 cia,, 4$6 d-z.) Dowlie-
spens anmd ieuste aice., (lu cîs., or $7.20
doz.) 14etmrt,($i, or $gdoz.) Palmer sud
Trowbridge. Are nuw sud thorg hly good
books.
Cari Zerrahu'a Atiau. (, rpurr dgz.
lumeraom'. concert NeIcetei . S,$9

doz.) Are excellent for Conventi6ni.g

FOR TUE CHILDREJ'8CHRI5TXS.
Caulght Nap,'iwsg. (3oc, $3doz.) Lewis.
Itla,-y' Stockfig. (2oc., or $î ladoz.)

Shogreu.
iute 8.81.. (3oc.-$3 pur doz.) Lewis,
King Wimt. (39c, $3 pur doz.>
Xmaa at thc Kercklefa. (.-oc., $z.lo

doit) Lewis.
Chrissma Glde.'- (îsc., $r.lo per doz.)

Rosabel.
Klagdom of 91e:her Go~g. (25 cia.,

$2.28 4oz.)
A ny Book maied for R rtail Price.

OLIVER DI311714N Ce., - DOS4TON
C H. DITSOss & Co., 867 Broadway, New York.

3BOO k.

BOOýKS VERY CHAR
Desiring ta clear out saine unes of

TEREOLOGICA )BOOKS,
M. tg. LiBtaRv BOOK8S, sud

M. S. PRUZI BOOKS, I41C.,

We wili, for present cash rates, make speciai
prices ta buyers of large lots.

Cali an or write ta,

A. G. WATSON, Manage

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY.
Corner Vonge and Tem/'erance Sireir,

TORONTO.

WORKS BY

Rev. J. Thain Davîdson, DA
Taîka vsith Young Itien.

Mure te Musceed.

The City Vouth.

A Goed @cars.
Vorewarned, Forearnsed.

$1.23 IEACII, POSTPAIIJ.

JAMES BAIN' & SON,
PRESBYTERIAN BOOKRROOM,

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

iproteBz:ouaL

GORDON & HEELLIWELL,
A RC H ITEHCT S, c j

il KCING STREET EAST, . TOZOT

C' P. LENNOX9 DENTIST,
Rooms A à- B,

OGEST. ARCADE, TORONTO
The new system of teeth without plates can be

had ai my office. Gold Fillin g and Crowning
warranted ta stand. Artificiai Teet h on ail t he1
known bases, varying in price from $Il e, set
Vitaiized Air for painless extraction. Reidence
4o Beaconsfieid Avenue Night cails attended
ta ai residence.

c

Presbyterian Headquart rs.

. LIBRARIES.
Scbobdsrlgt1elelhter7îrre

-annot do btter than send ta
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 St. James Street, Montreal, wbere they can
select Irons the choicesi stock lu the Dominion,
and ai very lau prices. Speclal luducements.
Send for catalogue and prices. School requlsîtes
of every description canstanîlv on baud.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
Agents Preabyterian Board of Publication,

232 St, lames Street Monîreal.

MWIES ANDDAUCHIERS."
The finest Monthiy issued for the Homne.

Eight large pages,.C.uaranteed circulation avec
40,000. Edited bywomtn for women. Con-
ducted by Mrs. John Cameron, assisîed by Missj
Eîheiwyn Wetherai. Rate ta new cUbscribers
for zl9i (includinz balance of year), ouiy iISc.
ini postage scamps! Or, for $1. it wiil be sent1
with Canada, greai tweive-page weekly news-
paper. THE WESTERN ADvIr'rTISFR, frons now ta
end of 1891. Agents wanîed. Address,

A> V RTISER PRINTING CO.,
LON ONCANADA.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
Sent b,>'Mail oen receit of the following

Priées:

Kensisngton Embrolderi snd Colour
0f Flowers. Explicit information for the
varions stitches, and descrip ions ai 70
flowers, îeliing how each shouid be work-
ed, what materiais sud whaî coluurs ta
use for the leaves, stems, petals, stamens,
etc., of each flower. Prafusely iiiustraîed o 3

Artlstic Embroider>'. By Ells R.
Church. 128 pages. Profuseiy Illus-
trated . .................................. o 2o

Slow te Crochet. Explicit and easily
understood directions. Iliustrated.... o 20

Fine Crochet Work..................o0 15
Crochet and Kaitled Lbace. Pro-

fusely Iiiustrated ..................... o0 31
VraEy Patch Work. Thisisîhebesî

book yet pubiished on this branch of
fancy work ................................. 025

Ladèes.' Guide la. ancy Work.
36o illustrations ; sixiy-four large three
columu pages........................ ...... o 25

Ratrpin Crochet .................... oz
IIOW -0 KUit and WhUt te KUIRi.. 0 25
ladien' laimunl et Pancy SS'.rk.

5a0 illustrations. A new book by Jennie

J unie,...... ............................. o
DaunedÀLace Patternsa.............O0 25
Nerdlework. A manuai of stitches ini

embroidery and drawn work. by Jennie
juiw. 200 illustrations....................O0 50

YI]amnoth Catalogue of Sîampxng
Patterns 132 doubie.size pages; to-
sands of illustrations of Stamping Pst-
terns for Kensington, Outiine and Ribbon
Embroidery, Kensington sud Lustre
Painting, aiph..bets, monagraxus. braid-
ing patterns, etc ....................... ... O0 25

]Letters.and Slomoigrasma. By Jennie
Sune. Over it,ooa illustrations; alpha-
uts, mono ams d initial luttera for

stampi ................. O....050

presbyterian Printing & Pub. CO.,
a Jordan Street, ITeote.

JMsceIrne z.-

ROBERT HOMER IIEREJIANT TAILOR9.
4i1 VONGE STREET, ASSOCIATION

HALL,-

B3 OY'S CLOTHING 41
Cut and Made to Order. Also uits ade over.
DRESSMAKING doue in the Latesi Style.

M. E. FINNIGAN,
357ChurchSte.JOHNSTON & LARMOIU

-:TORONTO. :
Clerical and Legal Robes and owns,
2 R08141N RLOCK,TOIZONTO.

E DY BROTHER,,
214 DUNIOAS STREa4,tN'DON.

x x THE PHOTOGRAPHERS x x
Large Photos and Famiiy Groups a specialîy.

Grand New Studio, 92 Vonge Street. Caii and
sue us. EDY BROS.

STOTTI O

DRAWING BOOM SUITES,
Couches, Lounges, Easy Chairs, and Faucy

Rockers.

170 KING 14TIEET WICNT.

~IGUR>R JrERS,
RantacuresZd nters.

PAPER, PAPER BM S, FLOUR SACKS
PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,

TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

211 and 2-; Wellington Street W., Toronto.

T . JOHNSTON.
Watehes, Jewelry & Silvei'ware

At Lowest hcnest Figures.
Soiid Gold Jeweiry made ta order. Repairing

carefuiiy atteuded ta.
Queen Street. Few doors east of Bathurst.

ESTAINE-D GLASS

WIN LDOW S-
0f ail kinds from the aid estblished house of

JOSEPH NeCAUSLAND & SON
76 KING STREET, WEST,

TORONTO.

LOCH FYNE HERRINC,
Ini kits suitabie for fanily use, aiso

CELEBIRATED LING FISH,
JUST FRAE GLASGOW.

1AMFI'S PARK & SON.
TORONTO.__

DALE'S BAKERV,
579 QUEEN ST. WFEST, coi. PORTLAND.

Celebrated Pure WhtoRread.Ah-
Datch Bro.n

S3eat Fa'mily Reme-lYlade Il(,ead

TRY DALE98 BREAD.

[MBBO:IlOATM[AL IlMIILS1
ROLLED OATS,

Mtaniard and Uranulatoti Oatuical
0F THE BEST QUALITY.

Seiected White Oats ouly used. Shipmeu
via C.P.R. or G.T.R. Quotations and Sample
sent promp1 u pplication.

D1R DOMS EMERo.

10lisqceIIaneotiB.

D OMINION LINZ-ROYAL MAIL

New la Force-Speeial 1Rcduced

Wlnter Rate.

LIVERPOOL SEBVICE-SAILING DATES

From
Montreal.

Dominion .......... Nov. l13
Vancouver .... about Nov. 15

Quebec

Nov. 20
Rates of Passage on ail Steamers-Cabin,

$40, $50 and $60 ; Intermediate, $25;
Steerage, $20.
(4pecili Raes fer Clergymen and

this iranslieu.
Passengers for S.S. Vsncouverinuytecnbark

ai Quebec,-1( j;

BRISTOL Szxvîox-AVONMe UTUHDocK.
Frons Froxu

Portland. Halifax.

Sarnsia.............. Dec. 4 Dec. 6
No paseengers carried ta Bristol.
Cabin, $40; Return, $80.
For prticu1rs 1 'in Toronto ta

GE . TORRAMZ,18 Front Street
West ; or C. S. GZOWSKI Jus. 24
King Street East ; or in M'ontreai ta
DAVID TORRANCIE & C0., Geuerai
Agents.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
RAPIDE PILAT DgVISION.

NOTICE TO CONeT RB.
Q EALED TENDERS ta the un-

dersigned, and, Tender for
the St. Lawrence- 11 bie received
at thi'i office u tr ival af the east-
ern and wester ies on Wednesda, the
3rd day0f Dece er next, forthe construc-
tion of a li lock, weirs, etc., at Morriahurg,
and the deepening antd eniargement af the
Rapide Plat Canal. The work wil be di-
vided i ia three sections, each about a mile
In length.

A map af the locality, together sith plans
and specifications ai the respective works
can be seen on and ai ter Wednesdesy, th.à
l9tPs dayof Nos'ýmbernext,at th fi ,5ce, and
at the Resident Engineersg Office, Marris-
burg, where printed forme ai tender can be
abtaineti.

Iu the case ai finms there mnust be atîach-
ed ta ithe tender, the actual siRnatores ai thse
full naine, the anature ai the occupation and
residence ai eacb memberof the saine, and
further, au accepteJ choque an a chartered
bank in Canada for the suin af $6,000, muet
accomph ny the tender for section No. 1, and
an acceptect choque on a chartereti bank iu
Canada for the eum ai $2,000 for es.ch of the
other sections.

The respective accepted coquo8 imuet be
endorsed over ta the Minister af Railways
aud Canais, and wlll bu forfeited if the
party tenderlng declines entering into con-
tract fa; the works ai the rates and an the
termis stated. in the aller subinitteti, The
cheques thue sent in will be returned ta
the respective parties whose tenders are flot
aocepted.

This departiment dos nt, however, bind
iteeli ta accep the lowest ar sny tender./ By order,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secret arV.

Depa fentaiBilways and Canais,
tiwa 'th Navember, 1890.

f

GA-S

FIXTURES,
GREAT

BARGAIN S.

Laîgest Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

"It is the safest and fair-
est PoIicy I have ever seen,"
was the remark made by a -prominent
representative af one of the largest and
beet American Life Insurance Companies
when he had oarefully examined the
ordinary Life PolIcy of The
Temperance andi General Life
Assurance Company.

This la the only paljcy offered ta the
Canadian public that can neither lapse
nor Axpire, as to its paid-up value, tii] c
death c nsues, af ter three annuai preminnie
have been paid on IL.

HEÂD OFFCE :-22 tb 28 King st. West,
TORON"O.

H.. 8VTHIEULAND, MVanager.
lài Reliable agents wanted.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
HeadO0,ces-Edinburgh, Scotiand; an4 Mont

ruai, Canada.
Total Risk, about $zoo,ooo oaa; Invested

Funds, over $31,o0o0.oS; Annuali ncarne, about
$4,oooooo or over $bo,ooo a day -,Ciaims paid in
Canad,, oo0,ooo; Invesîrnents in Canada,
$2, 5o,ooo: Total Ansount paid in Clams during
lasi eightyer. over $zS,ooo,ooo, or about $s,-
0oo a day; e osit in Ottawa for Canadian
Poiicy Holders, Î352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto
Iioc#ct or.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Marine 1 nsurance Co.,

57 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREÂL.
Capital .................... 0500,00,o
Annoe .............................. 708,826
Ineeme, Isa1................... 327,37s

ASNDREcw ROBIERTSON, ESQ., President.
HoN. J. R. THIBAYDWAU,%ViCe-PresljeUî.

HARRY CUTT, ARcRD. NICOLL,
Secretary. Marine Underwriter
Gao. H. McH£NRV, Manager

GEORGE MCMUutxcn,
Generai Agent for Toronto and vicinity.

M ' MASTER & CO.,
WH£OLESALZ

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants, J

4 10 12 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTOz -
OFrIcKS-34 Ciement's Lau., Lombard Sire.

London, E.C. 0 -
J. SKfoiT MCMASTER, joHiN MULDREtW.
London, Eng.-

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COAL ANO WOOD.'ct
Ail 0.-durs Prornpily Attended ta.

t&a tQusengt. Ens:, ment 84herbeurue

ESTABLISHED z856.

Pu BURNS & cou
ONLY IMPORTIERS 0F THE

Gelebratod Scranton Coal.
SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT",

SOMMER WOOD FOR ORE WEEK.
MF-AD OFFICiE, 38 KING ST. EAST.

0
8ic-54' Queun St, esî, 390 Vongu St.

O00,c -nd Y'ardYong Street Dock; Front
Street, near corner Bathurst. Telephonu com-
munication betseen ail offices.

Ordurs promptiy attendieçito.

GRATEFUL-CONFORTIN2i

EPPS'S ~
(BREAKFAST)-

KEIH FTZSHOS, C O C O A
109 KINvQ ST. WECST, TORONTO Ne-*dS On/y Boilingo Water or Milk

jý1j-L

u~0bIIÙrvta111
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DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbury, M8ss., says

Don't write to me wben taking tbe first
bottie of my Medical Maicovery. I know
how it makes you feel, but it's ail right.
There are certain cases wbere the Discov-
ery takes hold sharp, but il is the diseased
spot in you it bas taken hold of, and that's
what you want. The Discovery bas a
searcli warrant for every humor, from
backache to scrofula, inside and oulside,
and of course it makes a disturbance in
your poor body, but the fight is short, you
are better hy the second botle ; if flot,
then tell me about it, and I will advise. I
will, however, in the future, as in tbe past,
answer any letter from a nursing moîher.

Sincerely yours, Q "/

DONALD KE!qNEIÂI, 0i

ROXBURY, MASS.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y.

"0MW' I HOT W&TER
Has the lenst number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

BOlLER

ý 4ýýIs stili wlthout an Equal.
Note attractive

design."

WARDEN, KJNG & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

ONTARIO COAL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRATEL/'

Lehigh Valley Coal.
General Offices and Docksý-Esplanade East, foot of Church St. Telephone N o. l.

Up-town Office. No. so King Street East. Telephone No. i059. Branch Office, corner
Bloor and Borden Streets. Telephone No. 3623. Branch Office, NO. 72.5 Yonge St. Yard and
Office, io6q Queen St. West, nrar Subway.

Chronic
Catarrh destroys the sense of smell and
taste, consumes the cartilages ai the nase,
anti, unless properly treated, hastens its
victim int Consumption. Il usually In-
dicates a scrafulous condition af the sys-
tcm, and should be treated, like chronic
nicers and eruptions, through the blood.
The mast abstinate and dangerous fons
af this disagrecabie disease

Oan be
cured by taking A3-er's Sarsaparilla. 0*1
have aiwavs been more or less troubled
with Scrofula, but nover seriously until
the spring aif 1882. At that lime 1 toak a
severe coid in my heati, which, natwith-
standing ail efforts ta cure grew warse,
and flnaiiy became a chronic Catarrh.
It was ncconpanied with terrible head-
aches, deafuess, a continuai coughing, and
wilh great sorenes@ ai the lungs. My
throat aînd sto-mach were so polluted with
the imass cf corruption tram my head
that Loss of A ppetite, Dyspepsia, and
Emacitition total ly unfitted nie for busi-
ness. I îried niy ai tIhe so-caiîed spe-
cifics for tbis disease, but ohtained no
relief until 1 commenced laking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Aiter using lwo bottles ai
this medicine, I notieed an improvement
lu mny condition. When 1 bad laken six
bailles ail traces ai Catarrh disappeared,
and miv health was complelely restored. -
A. B. C2orneil, Fairfield, Iowa.

For tharoughiy eradieating the poisons
ai Catarrh iroinsthe blooti, take

Ayer's Sarý
saparilla. Il wiIi restos-e healh Fnd vigrorta decaving and (iseascd tisses, when
everythling else f ails.
Preparcd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.., Lcw4 aI~ms

Catarrh ,19 usuaiiy the resuit af a neglected "1coid
ln the heati," which causes an Inflam-
mation af the mucous membrane af the
nase. Unless arrested, this inflammation
produces Catarrh wvhich, when ebronie,
becomes very offensive. It is impossible
ta be otherwise healthy, and, at the
same time, afflicted with Catarrh. Wber
promptiy treated, this disease may be

Cured
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 0*1
suffered, for years, ftram chronic Catarrh.
My appetite was ver y poor, andi I feIt
miserably. None af t he remedies I took
afforded me any relief, until I camnienceti
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, of wvhieb I
have now taken five botties. The Catarrh
has disappeared, and 1 arn growing
strong and stout agsiin; my appetite bas
returned, and my health is fully restored.
-Susan L. W. Cook, 9W9 Albany street,
Boston Highlands, Mass.

I was troubled with Catarrh, and al Its
attendant evils, for several years. I tried
various remedies, and was treated by-
a number of Rhysicians, but receiveti
no betiefit unt 1 commeîîced taking,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A few bottles of
this inedicine cured m, of this trouble-
saine compiaint, and completely restorec3
niy health and strengtb.-Jesse Boggs,
llolman's Milîs, Alberniarle, N. C.

If you would strengthen aînd invigorate
yoîsr system more rapidly and surely thau
by any other niedicine, u8e Ayer's Sar-

saparilla.
It Is the safest and most rellable af aIl

hîood purifiers. No other remedy is ne
effective ln cases af chronie Catarrh.
bold by ail Drugglste. Frice $1; six botties, P.ý

#tq 'r-W,-.il ýWRI GHT & CO.,
à Aga NI&, .4o.. AN.Co--e. WSTI A£ CON NART HJRN1TIJRE MANACTVRER'

Dstils.lm%•8Ures S EADACIIE. jDESIGNERS AND WOOD CARVERS

-i'O P~DTR~F*:m Cures HEAIACIIE. MANTELPIECES
There is nothing ts equat for relieving-AND
'4he SORENESS, ITCHING or BURNING * Cures HIIEDACHE.
reducing the INFLAMMATION, takinga omtcu.Fmraiturq
out RE 1 NESS, and quickly bringing the APop u

BkEWARofItuIoI. TkPONDS EXTRACI REGULRTES W hEAR "R u 1 Y64
ey.Se landscape trade-mark en buf wrapper. a à 64 ORkI

Son<ly In aur own botties. Ail drugglsts. THE jlled so I coulfi do no wark. 111GB STROCEXT -TOOTTHE Mysister-in-law advised me taPONDS EXTRACT CO.,76 5thAve.,N.Y. try B. B. B. With one bottle ~ %~.---
________________________ aNoEyS I feit 50 mucli better that Y 8C).j.. T.. lm

__________________ muruî~1 g aI one more. I arn now wel
and can work as well as ever.1I~UiI~ANNIEr BUGR ESS ,INORTIERUITilsonburg, Ont. M fUEE'NT

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

CHRMPS, PAlINSIN1THE SIDMAC
Bowel" Complainte, Dlarrhaea

-AND AL

SUMMERCOMPLAItMTS
KEEP A BOTTLE IN

THE HOUSE.

SOLD 1BY ALL 1F6E8 RS.

GOLD MEDAL, PAB.I, 1878.

W.. BAKER & MI.S

lommaprI. bsoluteljnsre ansd

No V-he m i cals
are uged lu ite preparation. Ithas
mort thon ihrcec imes tMe iresgth of
Cocos inlxed wilh Stsreh, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore fer more
ceonomniesi, emUng teu gISeaone en
o cup. Iii, deliiu,, nourlshing,
slrenglhening, EABILY DIGEisTE»,
and admnirably adapted for Invalide

l à wei sfo«pron. in hesith.
Soid by Grocers everywhere.

W, ]BAKER & CO., Dorchester, las.

s
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IT IS THE BEST WASHBOARD MADE.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

MANUYACTUIRID DV

TAYLOR, SCOTT & Co.

THE SPENCE

transparent. Fanny: A pane ai glass.
Teacher : Quile correct.&t Now, Fanny,
mention smrn ther abject îhrougb
which yau can sec. Fanny : A key.
haie.

Iilard'. .IImaç(lie nls
etc.

%path1es.

HOSTESS (10 voung Spriggins. M.D).
Dr. Spriggins, will you have some of
the longue? Dr. Spriggins (absent-
mindedly): Oh-er-iet me look at it,
please.

WHEN weakness, loss of appetite,
lack of energy and other symptoms of
dyspepsia appear, il is high time Bur-
dock Blood Bitters was made use of.
There is nothing else 1'just as good. "
It is B. B. B. that cures dyspepsia, s0
be sure yc'u gel il.

HE, (looking at the dlock): Bless
me, how lime flics ! I had flot idea it
was 50 laie. She (yawnîng) : Better
laie than neyer.

0F ail the emulsions prepared from
Cod Liver Oil there is none thal eqiai-
SLOCU MSOXYGEN IZED EM UL-
SION of PURE COD LIVER OIL.
Ail druggisls seli Ibis valuable prepara-
tion, and the cures il bas accompiished
in cases of consumplion, caîarrh, asth-
ma and ail puimonary difficuities are
weii atlesled facts.

NOT in bis line. Book agrentI
bave here " Cadwallader's Concise
Compendium of Facîs." Goggles:-
Facts 1 No. sir, don't want it. I'm ar,
editorial writer.

THE gay winler season exposes
many la atlacks of colds, coughs,
hoarseness, tightness of the chest, asth.
ma, bronchitis, 'etc., which require 'a
reliabie remedy like Hagyard's Pec
toraI Balsam for their relief and cure.
Known as reliabie for over thirîy years.
The best cough cure.

BjONES (slcrnly): Are you a tramp ?
Tramp (frankiy): I am. Bjones (per-
suasively): Let me sec you tramp.

Teronto Takese the Cake.
Who would have thought it was lef

for Toronto to produce the grealest the
worid ever kriew ? but such is th,
case. Imperial Cream Tartar Bakîfif
Powdcr is the most wonderful evet
invented. It makes the most elegani
biscuit ever eaten. Sold by grocers.

PAPA: How are you pragressing in
your language lessons, Ethel ? Ethel:
I have learned ta say "thank you"
and "«if you please" in French.
Tommy: Thaî's more than yau evei
learned in English.

ComE one, came ali,
Bath great and small,

Try Hagyard's Yellow Oul,
It stops the pains
0f wounids or sprains,

That rest and comfort spoil.
WEEKS : Well, bow are thingb

over in Boston ? Have they named
any new pie Aristoîle yct ? Wenîman:
No-o. But I heard a man there asl<
for a Plato soup.

HEALTH-GIVING herbs, barks, rools
and bernies are carefully combined i nBurdock Blood Bitters, which regulaîs
the secretions, purify the blood an(-
renavate and strengîhen the entire svs-
tcm. Price $i a boule, six for $5
Less tban i cent a dose.

RAZZLE: I undersîand that Robin-
son is a fluent French and Germar
scholar. Dazzle: He is. But tht
great trouble is that you can't tel
wbere bis German leaves off and hi-
French begins.

DEAR SIRS,-My young sisters wert
attacked by croup so badly that we
almost despaired, and bad litîle hope
of curing lhem. At last we applied
lIagyard's Yeilow Oil, and ta ou
great joy il cured them perfectiy, an(,
tbey now enjoy the biessing of perfec!
healtb. Annie Johnston, Dalhousie,
N. B.

BILLINGS: I will lake a litîle mort
af tbat railroad soup, please. Mrs.
Hashcroft : Railroad soup? Biiings:
Yes, more waîer than stock, you know.

Firrv Years' experience have tested
the virtues ai DR. WISTAR's BALSAM
OF WILD CHERRY, and it isnnow gen

- e-e

/4.tTHE BEST COUG MEICIE.
~OD ET DUOsTVERYVEERE. gr

TSFOL <S-80
61 ut-opleePuloesb8.y cause no sicknes, contain nb poion and ase

at.Sold hi DrugM,.ta ,.ervchere or sent bv muail. PartieM aan ae.Ie> 4, WJLCOX BPECIFIC Cù>.. PIll Ps.

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and
ail Bowel Troubles, use

PERRaY IDAVIS'

Use a thcte enaly, anet osisanty

U itaot qinkterngalmonsetirnal
relief fror t he severest pain.

BE S URE ta GET THE GENUINE

reifat 25o per botie.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINEID 1

,,,EMULSION
,oF CoDLivEI? i: cgrpo,,rLifEA.Y,,SDDA.

Inaese eght, Strengthens Lunga
and Nerves.

Fr'ic. SOc. and $1.00 per Bottie.

Ministers and Public Speakers use
SPENCIER'SChlloramine Pastilles

For (Jlearing and Strengtheuing the voims
Camr Hoarsenesa and Soreness of Throat.

Price 25e per botle.
Samnple free on application ta, Drugglt.

TO MOTHERS

PAMO- TAR SOAR
In Indispensabla for the Bath, Toilet or

«Nursery, for l ning the Scalp or Skia.
THE :mrTsus Y5soAP 150Wl.

Pria. '030

E VERVY HUMOR 0F THE SKIN AND
EfScalp of infancy and childhood, whether tor-

turing, disfiguring, itching, burning, scal y, crust.ed,
pimply, or blotchy, with lois of hair, and every tue-
purity of the: blood, whether simple, çcrofulous, or
h ereditary, is speedily, permanently, and economic.
aîîy cured by the CUTICuRA REMEuSES, consisting
of CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure CUTICURA SOAP,
an exqulsite Skin Purifier snd Beautifler, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new Blood Purifier and
greatest of Humor Remedies, when the best physi-
cians and ail other remedies fail. Parents, save
your children ecars of mental and physical suffering.

Sald everywhere. Price, CUTICURA,_7 c. ; SOAP,
35C.; RELSOLVENT, $1.50.' Prepared by Patter Drug
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.'
M» Babys skin and scalp purified and beauti- I

fied by CUTIcURA SOAP. «

.KidneV pains, backache and muscular rheum.
atismn relieved in one minute by the CUTICURA
ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30C. 3

COAL. -WOOD.
L[owlcWT ]AT£@.

BRISTOL'S

Sarsaparillla,
The Oreat Purifier

- OF THE -

ELOOD AIED HUMOPQR
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1Rotes or tbe Iieek.
THE first gymnasium or college for women in

Rome is ta hé opened April i, i891. This is in
accordance with the order of the Cultus Ministcr
Boselli. The grade and character of the new institu-
tion is tn hé that of the technical schools and the
object is ta enable young women to prepare them-
selves ta enter the universities.

THE aggressivc forces ai infidelity, says a Scot-
tish contemporary, were neyer weaker in the Eng-
lish-spealing world within the memary of living men
than they are at the present hou r. The case olNew
Zealand is typical of perhaps every portion of the
Brtish empire. In that colony there were twenty
infidel societies eight years ago ; now there is only
one.

THE cry afIl politics in the pulpit," when min-
isters in their pulpits apply the principles ai the
Gospel ta political action, and seek ta enlighten the
people as ta their duties is, says the New York
1sdponden, the sheercst humbug imaginable. Those
wbo resort ta this cry simply confess their awn poli-
tical wickedness. Tbe kind of politics that the
pulpit is quite sure to preach is just the kind they do
mlot like.

A CoLPORTEUR of the American Bible Society,
Penzotti, bas been imprisoned in Peru, near the
capital, for circulating Spanish Bibles. At the
latest advices he had beca lyîng in jail two months
awaiting trial. It was bis expectation when be last
wrote that he would be sentenced shortly to four
mootbs or a year's imprisonment. The anly crime
of which lie was guilty, so far as the American Bible
6Society bas learned, was that of selling Bibles. It
seems incredible that such a case should accur iii
any of the South American countries, and partîc-
ularly in a State like Peru. Ini Argentine and ini
Chili full liberty ai worship is allowed, but not yet

-in Peru nor in Bolivia.

Bisîîop COLENSO, Says the Cristian World, did
mlot think it passible for people in the valley ta, hear
the curses and blessings read from Mount Ebal and
Gerizim. Rev. T. Levi tells, in the flrst monthly
part af the new volume of the Sienday at Home,
how hie assisted at a practical testing of the ques-
tion. A party was travelling in Palestine, and it was
agreed that two Welshmen should stand on Geri-
zim, and two Scotchmen on Ebal, while the rest
stood in the valley. A Scotch minister read the
curses in a clear strang voice, and a Welshman read
the blessings fromn the opposite mountain. Bath
were easily heard below, where the party added the
IAmens." The readers stood on a natural platform

on each bill a littie below the top.

DR. HUSBAND, of Ajmere, at a meetingîin Glas-
gow in connectian with the Zenana missions af the
United Presbyterian Churcb, said it was a mîstake
ta suppose that ail wcmen immersed in the Zen-
anas led useless and purpaseless lives. They took a
larger and more active share in the businessofaife
than many people imagined. There was a young
banlcer in Ajmere who owed his large fortune to bis
clever mother, who helped him in bis banking
business. The saine speaker mentioned that a
distinct class ai Zenana agencies on. a secular basis
is springing up ail over India. Hospitals are also
being erected on the samne principle, the avowed
objectaif their founders being that their wives and
daughters might flot come in contact with Christians
or C hristianity.

TH1E Cfristian Leader says: Principal Rainy,
accompanied by Principal Brown of Aberdeen,
appeared on the platform of Mr. Gladstone's first
Midiothian meeting held in the Coro Exchange in
the Grassmarket, Edinburgb. They were welcomed
by the audience with Ioud cheers ; and the graphic
reporters in the daily press make special note of the
physic ai mud mental vivacity displayed by the ven-
craWe Aberden divine, one writer declaring that it
wus mot eazy to realize that in the alert anid viva-

cious doctor the audience were privileged to sec an
old assistant of Edward Irving in Regent Square.
At the West Calder meeting the chair was occupied
by Dr. Wardrop, the respected pastor of the United
Peresbyterian Church in that stirring village; and, in
moving a vote of thanks tci the doctor, Mr. Glad-
stone testifled to his respect aind personal, feeling of
gratitude to the chairman.

ALL French Protestants, mrites E. de Pressensé,
are mourning a great loss in the recent death of Dr.
Gustave Monod. He has weil servcd bis generation
by his noble medical career, by his long-trîed devo-
tion to the cause of religion, and by bis generous
support of mission work at home and abroad. In
his white old age he took the initiative ini the erec-
tion of our beautiful mission House, and in one year
successfully carried through this difficult enterprise.
He proved his Christianity by bis resignation under
heavy trials, by his ever ready ministry to the poor
and suffering, and by his brave and practical patriot-
ism. Such lives are a powerful testimony to what
our poor human nature can become under the influ-
ence of the Gospel. The memory of Dr. Monod
will be long and affectionately cherished by a grate-
Cul nation.

IT is rather humiliating, says the Ckrist fan
Leader, to contrast the popularenthusiasm in certain
cases with the pecuniary expression elicited wben an
appeal is made to the enthusiasts. We lately saw
a mnelancholy example of this in the poor response
to the movement in behaif of the widow and child
of the late Prof. Elmslie Now Mr. Stanley draws
attention to the miserable sum that bas been
subscribed for placing a steamer on the Victoria
Nyanza, a matter in regard to wbich there is some
apprehension that the Germans will forestail us.
Yet we rnight have expected, after the Stan ley fever,
that all that was necessary would be raised within
twenty-four hours. This case may almost bc brack-
eted with the fiasco of the Gordon Memorial, when
the millions that went delirious over the fate of the
hero of Khartoum failed to give as much as would
set the proposed boys' training home fairly on its
feet.

THE Rev. John McNeill will continue to preach
in Regent Square Church morning and evening as
usual until the middlz of November. No hall
has yet been taken for his evening services, the
niost likely one being Exeter Hall, although Mr.
McNeill would prefer a building in the north of
London. Mr. McNeilI hopes to discharge. early in
the New Year, at least a portion of the duties
assigned to him as one of the Synod evangelists.
Birmingham, Walsall, Berwick, Alnwick and Wool-
1er are spoken of as possible spheres of operation.
On a recent Sunday evening, when giving out the
notices, he said he should be in the vestry on Mon-
day evening to see any who wished conversa-
tion with hîm. He was sorry be had been unable to
visit people, but tbeV could corne and visit him.
He was flot much at home-in tact, bis wife had
said she should come and se him one of these Mon-
day evenings herself

DR. W. G. BLAIKIE'S letter to the Rev. An-
drew A. Bonar, D.D., on the recent manifesto of
the orthodox party in the Free Church of Scotland,
will be widely welcomed as an explanation of the
votes he gave in the last Assembly on the cases of
Dms Bruce and Dods. He points out that Dr. Bonar
and those who tbink with him take " a very serious
and most unwarrantable position " in refusing to
tolerate any view of inspiration save their own, and
adds that no one bas a right to assume that God will
frame His revelation according to what he should
wish for and desire. "'This were rationalismn pure and
simple." On one of the points of complaint
against Dr. Dods, Professor Blaikie says: "'You
wnay be very sure that the vast mass of our thought-
fui people believe, in whatever terms it may bc put,
that there are very strange points in the morality
of the Old Testament. Don't ]et us go into hysterics
over this. . . . [t is a delicate Ïask to reconcile
Old Testament morality in some points with thc
inspiration of Scrlpture."

TuE firat social gathering of tiie Association of
North London Choirs was held in l,-ighbury Church
recently and was in cvery way a success. Tea and
coffee having been served the chair was taken by
Mr. Wales, the president, supported by Principal
Dykes, Dr. Edmond, Revs. J. T. McGaw, P. Car-
michael, R. E. Welch, Douglass Reid, and several
well-known elders. Rev. A. Ramsay, of Highgate,
spoke of the '«rninistry of thie choirs," in the ser-
vice of song, and said the pulpit, choir and organ
should aIl be placed together in the churches, and
if the heat was generated there by the minister and
choir, it would spread a warmth aIl over the build-
ing, and the spiritual power would be deepened.
Mr. Spencer Curwen spoke of the importance of
pronunciation in singing. Dr. Edmond genially and
appropriately wound up a most enjoyable evening,
the proceedings being înterspersed wîth capital
singing._________

T :E annual meeting for 1890 of the Ontario
brancli of the Dominion Alliance will be held in
Richmond Hall, Toronto, on Thursday and Friday.
December i and 12, commencing at ten a.m. This
ycar's meeting promises to bc an irteresting one, as
three very important matters will doubtless be fully
discussed. They will lx : (1> The question of
immediate and general organization to secure as
largely as possible the benefits of the municipal
prohibition acts placed upon our Provincial statutes
last year ; (2) the question of applying to the Ontario
Legislature at its approaching session for still further
measures of prohîbitory legislation ; (3) the ques-
tion of definite and aggressive political action at the
forthcoming general elections for the Dominion Par-
liament. Ministers of aIl denominations and tem-
perance workers from aIl parts of the country are
expected to attend the meeting. Reduced rates
will probably be given on aIl the raitroads entering
Toronto.

IN the recent flght against disreputable civic
government by Tammany Hall in New York, the
effort to secure its defeat met with failure. The
anomaly of tbe principal city in the United States
being controlled by the worst elements bas been
allowed to continue. The explanation is given by
Dr. Howard Crosby in the following terms : The
contest to.day is clearly drawn on the lines of virtue
against vice. Formerly there have been three. cor-
nered Eights, but the issue this time is nothing cise
than between vice and virtue. The trouble I have
found for virtue in this city is the apatby of good
men. One man is influenced by fear of losing cus-
tom, another by personal apprehiensions, still an-
other by lack of interest. There are in New York
about 30,000 men who do flot vote, and they are
those who, speaking generally, would vote on the
right side if tbey toak the trouble to exercise their
right of suffrage. In one carapaign 1 canvassed
Fifth Avenue for a distance of a mile and a-half,
and in that stretch 1 found only twenty-seven per-
sons who voted.

IN Geneva there are two theological schools~
The National Faculty, which, since i 873,consttutes a
part aI the universitv, is entirely manned with rad~
cal and advanced.thinkers. Tbey comrnandalarge
number of stipendia and fellowsbips, mnany of thes
endowments dating back to the Reformation. The
number of students in recent years bas been as low
as eleven, but last terni it rose to thirty:one. The
rationalistic faculties of Switzerland have the saine
experience that those of Germany have, namely,
that in spite of scbolarships and ether financial
aids students will ot flock to schools of pronounced
neological tendencies. The annals of Heidelberg and
Jena, the chef seats of radical theological thought
in the Fatherland, during recent years, are signifi-
cant and instructive in this regard While Leipzig,
Erlangen and other schools of positive tendencies
have hundreds of theological students, these two
have little more than a baker's dozen. In Geneva
an opposition institution, the Frec Church Theolog-
ical School, was established in 18j2 by Gaussen,
Merle d'Aubigné and others, and it is thoroughly
conservative and ortbodox in character. Thé attend-
ance is fifty and, more, and the course is rober pm.~-
tica! than theoretical.
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ON lHA VING 700 I(ICH 0F A GOOI> TUING.

liV KNOXONIAN.

No douht tht majority ci Ameican peope think that a
high protective taril s a good thing. If they thought other-
wise tbh' tariff would flot ho there. Tht ther day, bawever,
they made il fairly evidont that thcy think ther* may bo toc
much ofia gond thing in tht way ai protection. They wanî a
pretty high watt around thein country but 'M. McKinley made
the watt rather ton high. Perhaps aur neigbbouns want a gap
leit in the watt through-which yeu cati pusit Canadian batley
and eggs and several other Canadian praducîs that are gond
for the American constitution. Possibly they want the wall
Ict sa low' thal a gond Canadiar. hanse can jump aven it at a
resenable figure. In Europe tbey manufacture lovehy goods
for ladite wear. Nolhing like them can bc made in Ibis new
world for many a day. Tht American ladies like ta wear theat
fine goods but beîng prudent women they do nat wsh ta nin
their ituibands and fathens financially by paying tht incneased
pices impesed by tht McKinley Bill. Tht chances are
that : gond many afibîem talc thein hushands ta vote against
McKinley and a man nearly always does what bis wife tells
hlm if ho is sure ta make mouey by il. Tht result was that
M. McKinley and a large numben ai bis iiends were sent
out inta tite cobd ta meditate an tht danger ai aver-doing
thingu. M. McKinley now knows, if he neyer knew hofore,
titat il is possible ta have toc mucit af a gond titing. We
don't hoieve a bitg protective tariff is a gond titing, but we
are trying ta looh at the matler frnm Mn. McKinluy's stand-
point.

Our neigitbouns are a progressive people but they have a
slow constitution. Tbty can't mahe the will of tht penple
operate on a Government as fast as we can. ln Engîand an
adverse vote like that gven ast week would send a Govern-
ment out in twenty-fotin bouts. Tht mnembers would hardly
have tinte te tako pivate lettens fron t em intelligent con-
stitutents out ai tht pigeon hales ai their desks. lu Canada a
Goverunient boaton at tht poils by aven a bundred maîaiy
would not bc given marc lime than seemed ntcessary ta mare
suitablo provision for ils iiends. It is veny îouching ta set a
dying Govemtent providing for its iiends at tht expense ai
the country. An American Govennment goca as slow as Mowat.
Tht onil point ai difference is that au Ameican Govennment
dacant go when the people tel il ta go and M. Mowaî daesn't
ge hecause tht people didn't tell hlm.

M. McKinley deserves credit for onet hing. Ht has given
the world thte best illustration furnished ior many years aofte
danger of(over-doing things. Tht illustration cost im and
hi% finonda a gond deal but tht (tes in tht achool ai expeni-
ence have aways been igit. Ht bas show. once mare tat
it is a wise tiing ta lt well.enougit alone. Again we are
remindd-titanks ta M. McKinley-that il is quite easy ta
have tac, mucit ai a gond thing.

Liberty of sjieech is a gond thing, but lîlis quite easy ta
have tac much afili. If you don't îhink se go ta same lea-
meeting at which there are seven speakers, four ai whom are
asked ta make a Ilfew remars » on nothing, forty minutes
bang, lest îhey hco olended, and tiree ai wtom have prepantd
long speeches as ausuiahît as taîy wattn lii au Orange ladge.
Thon conne tht votes of titanks. When you leave that meet-
ing about eleven o'clock if yau dan'î (tel that il la quite easy
ta have toc much ai a gond thing yau must bave an euormaus
capacity for hing out laie.

Il must ho a feanful tting ta have ta stand silenthy by and
se ycur rigitîs tramphtd upon, youn characten assailed, your
property stohen, on yaur family abused. lit must ho dreadiul
ta have ta keep sulent and set tyranny triumph-seet hc-
wrong triumph aven the ight and tht strong trample down
the weak. A gond man wauld ather dit figiting for
libety oi speech titan *car a muzzlt- Liberty ai speech is ont
cf Goda greatest bessings and ytt tht fact remains that mare
barm is dont by evii speaking titan lu any other way in tht
wonld. Tht tangue dots more itarm than whiskey. Wbîat
mare netd ane say ?

Freedom of the Éreis ts a gondting. Apani (rani posi-
tive advantages na ane cau tel tow much gond lte press

-dots in a negative way. Who cao estimat the nuniher ai
rascals that are restnained by fear ai expasure ln tht press ?
Who can tehl ttc number ai wouhd-be lyrants that are kelJt in
their place hy a wboesome dread ai the newspapers. Every-
we-in Church as wehh as in State-there are small big
men who&t insolence would be insufferable were it not that
te newspaper ast can ho laid on tem. There are ahways
people in tht State Who wouhd be Neros if tey dae ; scaly
iellows who would ho Tweeds if they itad tte apportuuity.
Titee are a few men in every Churcit who denounce te Pope
aI Raine whhle îhey strain every nenve ta bc popes at borne.
Titte are scitemetS, wite-pulers, soîfisit unscrupulous ntanip-
ulators in zion as wel as ln Czesaa's arena and tht press
dots mare ta kcep suéb people rigitt titan teir religion dots.
Type do"s mare ta restrain thea titan conscience. Estimated
0111Y hy ils nogative farce for gond freedomt of tht press is a
gond îhing, but dots any ont nttd ta ho told that il is easy
ta have ton much ai tiis gond thing i Tht press is lu more
danger frein evcrdoing titain anything tIse. Impertinent
internco witb privat affairs; cawaedl onaagits on
privae individuals, prompted by business rivalry or prsonal
hale ; bypocritical ctampioniitg ai causes ; enterprise titat is
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beastly cruel as well as impertinqnt, grossly unlair criticism-
these and a few other bad qualities can do the press mare
harm thmn the rack and the thunib.scrcw can. A (nec press
is one of the beit things we have but it is vcry easy ta have
toc much of that gond thing.

Re<dinç is a gond thing but it is quite passible ta read ton
much. The amount assimilated la the real test ai reading-
flot the number of boaks skimmcd.

Rislional amusLment is a good thing but when amusement
is made a business it beconies an evil and dangerous thing.
There are few creatures in this warld mare ta ho pitied than
a human being comstantly in search of sometbing ta amuse
hlm.

fit l a gond thing for a young man ta go aWs see his
inenddaccasionally but if hie goos every nigbt and stays
until the nid gentleman cames in and winds up the clock, and
the aId lady goes out ta the front gate and savs she la look-
ing for the morning paper lhe s making tan niuch ai a gond
thing.

An occassoal jûke is a gond thing but a prafessional joker
is a nuisance. Ta be warth anythiog a jake must have seriaus-
ness and snlidity behind il.

A harty layghA a a good thing but a persan who laughs
ai everything is not more than ane remaove fram au idiot.

Yes, it is quite easy ta have toc much ai a gond thing.
Even a prayer or a sermon may be far toc long. One ai the
good things ta knaw in ihis warld is ta know when ta stop.

How aiten have yau se the best thing spoilt by being
carried a little lti far.

OUTI>OURINGS OF THE SPIRlT.*

The above is the title af a new work on the subject af
Revival, by the Rev. W. A. McKay, BA., Woadstock. The
subject is one ai such great, living and practical interest
that it keeps constantly turning up ini aur Christian litera-
ture, ias well as aur Christian lifework. It as satisfactory ta
find il in this latest contribution bandled with an much inten-
sity, discrimination and practical urgency. If the book has
faults they are mainly those almost inseparable (rom the
brevity (p. 141) so desirable in a work intended for the
wide circulation il s ta behopcd this will receive. lîs interest
and completeness would have been grcatly enhanced by some
account ai recent as well as remoter revivals in the United
States and Canada. Ample recognition ai the gloriaus visi-
tation af divine grace has cnuch ta do witb their extension
and recurrence. The intereala ai vital religion have sufféed
quite as much tram over caution in tbis respect as the oppo-
site. The first chapter ai the bock discusses the nature of
true revival, the next sixc brielly and graphically sketch vani-
ous prominent scenes af this nature in Bible timea, tht. in
England, Scotland, lreland and Amtrica The remaining
îhree deal with the practical aspects ai the question. As we
might expect, there is much that is instructive, and stimula-
ting for the preacher and for the people af God at large, the
thought upon revival possihilities and methods in the home
and the congregation are espccially saggestive and impres.
sive. Wauld that they could be pandcred in evcry congrega-
tion and in every home. Especially should this book beread
and candidly pondered by those Chnlstiààns who fram some
cause or other have found themselves disposed ta turfi away
fromnt he subject. We venture ta think that few even of such
would find Mr. McKays îreatment ai the question unsatis-
factory. At page i9 he saya : IlThere has bec. sa much
defective, if flot erroneous, teaching, sa much fanatical
excitement and sa, much bollow profession connected with
some sn*called revivals that many tarnest but snbcr-minded
Chrîstians have acquîred a distaste for the very word ' revi-
val.' But let us bewaro of rejccting the genuine gold because
ai its wortbless countenfeit. . . . Haw careful alan should
we be lest we discountenance a real work ai grace because ai
some things which may occasianaily accompany hit ..-
Connected with many revivals there bas been much ai an
emotional and spasmadicai character. But thesc are oniy
incidental. The adventitious is flot ta be confounded with
the essential. We do not despise tht great river because ei
the sticks and straws that may accasionally float on ils sur-
face. Tht greatest possible evii is a deadly insensibility.
The starm is preférable ta the parching drought. Better, if
that were nectssaryta have naisy animal excitemnent than
that tht steilie wastes ai warldliness should not be trans-
formned ino the fruitfut gardens of the Lord. Notwithsand-
ing incidentai excesses, there is such a tbing as a truc revi-
val ai religion. The pialmist when ho prayed :' Wilt,
Thou flot revive us againV was not guilty ai prestimptian
and sno.-kcry ; non the praphet when he cried: "O Lord,
revive Tby woik,' etc. Should not sucb scasons beoabjects
ai intense desite, fervent prayer and earnest effort on the
part ai God's penple? It may indeed be said that tht Churcb
shauld aiways be awake and thoroughiv in earocat. We
readily admit tht 'should be,' but who wili cdaimt that the
Church 15 £0aItht present ime? Itianoaaquestionoaiduty
or privilege, but ai fact. With the murderous liqitor traffc
legalized by tht votes af church nienibera, in full blast on
evcry side ai us ; with Romanism se aggrtssive; .it tht
spirit ai worldliness an prcvailing; with immaralities of varn-
eus forms cating, like a cancer, iato the ver>r beart of the
community ; with tht overwbelming majority ofor yaunig
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men nover inside a Christian Chunch, and only five pet cent.
af these members ai tht Chunch ; with mur prayer-meetinga
aonaail, and with a liberality amoatning te leu than one-
seventh ai a cent a day from tach comnmunicant for the
evangeliratian af a thousand million heathen, Who ilîl s»Y
that we have na need ai revival, no need ai revival in temper-
ance, truthliness, upnghtaess? Tht time may camte when
the Chunch will ho aIl on fire ai earnestncss ; when every
heant will ho atout and every arm will ho stnonst in conflict
agaînst evil ; when Sabbath assemblies wili be crowded and
the pnayer.meetings tintes of refreshing ; *hm Chich ment-
bers, full oi the spirit ai their Master, will rise aboya tht
large grecds and tittle givings af (armer days, and, like
Araunah, as a king gives unta a king, pauring eut their
treasures as brave wirriars do their blod ; and giving, ar at
least stniving ta give, aller the mesure cf Hini wha, that we
and a lait warld might mlot pcrish, gave His conl begatten
Son. But thet tue is nat yet.Y

As ta noir respansibiliti, page 128 "We are apita regard
a religiaus revival as a miracle an as some arbitrary i nues-
tatian ai tht Aîmighty power, given in His own time haut
any reference ta any action af isi Church as a preparatian
for it. There is no use trying ta 1'wonk up a revival,' we
aften hear said. 1'A. evival,' it ilàurged, 1'deponds tipon i
sovereign will af God, and we are not ta mave until thons aam
unmistakable signa that Gnd la about ta commence a work
ai salvation, but we run before we arc sent, and injure the
cause ai religion.' Ail such reasoning is bascd an an eroae'
aus conception ai tht divine method. Undaubtedly a revi-
val la a work af God, aîherwise we need mot pray : 'O Lard,
revive Thy wark.' But God worka îhrough means in the
spiritual as in the natural world; and He bas ardained that
His people shall ho co-workers with Hlm in extending His
kingdom. They are ta plant and ta water, in anden that He
may give tht increase. It la tht Spirit that quichens hby-v
ers and converts sinners, and tht Spirit la given mat in any
arbitrary manner or wihout regard te human will, but in
answer ta prayer and ta tendon huma. agency auccessfül. A
revival is thus in an important sense tht nesult ai1nitans
employed by tht Church. Il the Churchi l seeking a revi-
val she must 1'awake and put on ber strength ;' ase must
stir berseli ta taIre hold ai God. Iaaiab said : 'As soon as
Zian travatled she braught forth cbîldren,' and it is tram ai
the Church ta-day."

Tht means lu gain thisaail-important end aur author vtery
clearly describes as (i) preaching ai the gond aid Gospel
plainlv and earnnstly, (2) backed up by hlintis ai hile, accani-
panied by (3) fervent prayer and (4) bnhd and loving personal
efforts ta bring souls ta Christ. As in tht finI Ibhret centur-
les ' Il ail i and always aI it,' with tht resuits af brianing
tht known warid tothe feet aiJesus. Whyshould notthisbe
nepeated ln this age ai steant and electricity and ci ripe Chris-
tian experienco and acccmulated weath on a yetîgrander scale?
Tht oppartunities and tht exigencies ai the haur combine
with tht divine commanda and promises ta urge tht holy
outerprise. Who Wi say it may mlot be donc? Who w111
say il should flot ho dont ? Then why ahal it not 6e done ?
Let tht situation be solemnhy faced, and what will the verdict
be? IlBehold, tht Lord's baud is mot shanîened, that il dan-
mlot save ; neither His car heavy, that il cannaI hear, but Vaur
iniquities have separated hctweeu yau and your God, and your
sins have bld His face front yau, that Ho wîil ot hoau."
(lsa. lki:!1). Aiso for tht latit, scîfishutas and unhoief
ai the day, are îhey flot sufficient wiîhout going (arther ta
account (or tht faihures? We niay close Ibis notice with tht
repetition ai aur author's aim: "il is nat ta promulgate any
special theory ai revivals. Our abject wihi ho attalnnd il we
succeed aniy in impartîng useful information, removing un-
seemly prejudices and awakening a more wdespread and
earnest cry for a work ai grace thraughout the landn a I.ail
ai which we wîsh hinm Godspeed. W. M. R.

FRA GME NTA R Y NO TF.

HALIFAX, N. S.

Among tht large number ai individuaîi' who are advlaed ta
"go ta Halifax," this correspondent iound h'mself among tht

number, and vet, unlike many acier places, il .,q a place where
ont wouhd rather stay than leave, mal altogethet ion the sake
ai filthy lucre but for the many attractions which the nId capi-
tal of Nova Scetia holds out te, thase in sesrcit cf pleasure
and amusement. These art varicd and :nitierons. To tht
levers af sports there la ahwaya football, cricket, and tht splen-
did 'fasin at Bedford, where tht oarsmnan c=n exercise hirc
muscle. Those wha have a taste for military life can have il
graîifltd ta tht very utmast, as tht ted coats are te ho
seen on te strette ,narciting ta tht musio of file a»d drutia
Halifax is equal ta anv alter ity in proportion ta ils size in
providing hontvolet!t institutions witich it liberally supports.
They have teim dispensary Sanday, ta wbicit ail denomina-
tions contibute, and whatsvtr may ho tht difiet ece on alter
points ail are agreed on titis, and quite a respectable sua was
realized about a week ago when collections were taken up in
aIl thteciturcit for titis very dexviug object.

Tht city shows many siga of ubstantial progress and
prosperity. The many new and handsorne realdences whîch
bave been erected, or in course of erectien, are sufflcient ors-
dence nf Ibis. Educational interes are net neglected bore
Dalhousie Coîlege la making ils poweèr feit in tht Maritime
Proviqçcs, Ind îndsr tht PresideofciRev. Dr. Forrct la
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anaking rapid srides. The coiiege sustained a tos in the
removal of Dr. Alexander ta Toronto University, but ibis bas
be. compensated for by tbe appointment af Dr. McMechan,
a son of ou eof our moi respmcted and honoured ministers,
the Rev. James McMecban af Port Perry, Ontario. Other
emineiit professors still remain, among whom are Professer
McGregor, who bas attained to more than à local reputation
and whose abilities in bis depattment are likely t0 be more
widely recngnized. President Forresti s following the good
exemple set him in tbe West, by raismng an endowment fund
for Dalhousie, ta which isitution the Maritime Provnces
owe soniuch. It bas been irecly endowed in the past by the
iberality off Mr. Munro af New York, a former Nova Sr.otian,

who bas dame much for the cause ai education in bis native
province.

Presbyterianism is strong ini this city, and except St.
Mathew's, ai present without a ètated pastor, the pulpils art
aIl manned by able, scholarly men, who, sbould occasion
arise will be found at ibeir postin1 deiend the principles and
doctrines of aur time-bonoured Zion. hti s probable that
before this appears in print, ibat St. Mathew's congregaiion
will have calied a pastor, -ce on a late occasion the opinion rfi
ibe canegffaîion was taken and il was decided te cati Rev. A.
J. Mowat af Fredericton. Mr. Mowaî is known te b. among
the 5irst preachers in tht Maritime Provinces, and, should he
accpt, ho will b. a very important addition ta the pulpit
power of Halifax.

PARK STRET CHURCH.

This is ane of the prosperous congregations of the city.
Estahlished in 1843 by a number of Prebyterian families, ils
growtb bas been sîeady and in ils present location the new
chiurcb is an ornament te tht part af the city where iî stands.
At irai the Churcb was known as IlPoplar Grave Church,"
and ils irsi minister was tht Rev. P. G. McGregor, (aier-
wards Dr. McGregor) under whose pastorâte the Church grew
and strengtbened. Dr. McGregor's ibroat lailed, and in 1867
ho was appointed agent ai the Church, and ail knnw how
valuable were bis services in Iis ctpacity. Ht is affection-
ately remembered by ail wba came.in contact wiih bim as weil
as by tbe people ai aIl denominations. Tht Rev. Alan Simp-
son, the present pastor, was called in t868 la succeed Mr.
McGregor, and a better choice cauld flot bave been made.
As Presbyterianism wvas still grawing, a number5of families
frore Poplar Grave and Chalmers Church uniteà and formed
what is naw Fort Massey Church in tht aouth end ai the city*
Natwibstaaiding the aId cangregation prosnertd. About five
7ars ago tbe cangftgatian erected a handsanie new church
on North Park Street and bade an affecionat farewell ta aId
Poplar Grave. A large share af tht casi af tht new building
vas borne by twa members ai tbe Chu-ch, tht late Thomas
Baya. and John McNeal. The change of locality bas provtd
ta b. in tbe besi interessai the congregation and the cause
ai Presbyterianism in tht city. Quite a number ai liberal,
lealbtarted Presbyttrians were conntcted with this congrega-
lion, among whom might be mentioned C. D. Hunier, the
fotandro f ibm "Hunter Cburcb Building Fund" and wba,
besides, comtirbuted liberalhy insupportaf missions and ail tht
schemes ai the Church: Thert are about 150 families, and
aver 300 communicants in cannectian with tbis congregatian
and over 300 scbalars on the rolai tht Sunday school. Tht
stipend paid is $1,750 witb a manse, and the contributions for
ail purposes about S5,oa. As alrtady stated tbe pastor ai the
Cburcb is tht Rev. Atlan Simpson, a man much beoved by
bis cangregation, and the public generally. He is a thoughi-
foa, ariginal preacher, and aihough be is naw, I think, tht
tht oldesi minister in point ai service in aur Church here,
still h. is quite young looking and would bardly be said ta
bave rtachied middle lufe. Ht is a native af Prince Edward

sland and certainly reflects credit on thetl Garden Province."
Tht service in Park St. Church last Sabbath evering was
conducied by tht Rev. Mr. Fowler af Scotland, wbo by bis
sermons since bis arrivai in Halifax bas made a mosi favour-
ahIe impression. There vas a large congregation present
and tht discourst was ai such a racy and telling character as
toarmeut and hald tht closest attention. Mr. Fawltr bas a
plain, but rather abrupt manner, but ai times riscs la real
elaquence. We bave netd ai sucb preachers in Canada, and
pltnty of rooro for thtm.

Pire Hill Callege was opened by a very able lecture by
Profesor Pollok, D.D., in Cbalmer's Cburch whicb was well
filled on tht occasion. It would setan ta ho a mistake, as is
the custom in somte places, ta have these lectures given ini cal-
lege halls, since usually îbey art unsuitable and art nat in
central localitits. hI hey art intended anly for professors
and students there is no use înviting tht public, but if they
are intendtd for tht members ai aur Churches gentrally they
shotld ho givea in some central church wbere tht peope cati
be accommodattd.

At a recent lecture in Toronto a lady member ai one ai
aur Churches told me that tht only word she beard disîinctly
was tht word " God." Buildings wiîb good acousîic proper.
dts sbould ho selected for thtse occasions and it is impera-
tive that thase who contribute ta tht support ai such institu-
lions ahould ho induced 10 attend. Tht lectures delivtred an
these occasions are generlly aniong tht beat efforts of tht
lectarer, and cares soald ho takea that as niany as possible
shaould hav. the opportumity to hear thean.

hI may mot beouofa place bore te notice an event Wbi"
cau»sd mach interest mot ocly ta the Presbyttriau community,
but to a very vide social circle, especially among tht music-
lovùg porion af sodiety, that is tht marriage af Miss Edith
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Burns, second eldesi daughter of the Rev. Dr. B3urns, of liis
city, ta Mr. McICty, ai Dundee, Scotland, which îook place in
Fort Massey Churcb. Although admission was by ticket tht
ediice vas packed, and ibe ceremony was perfarmed by tht
father ai the bride in a new gown given him by tht congrega-
tion for the occasion, and wbo was assistd by the Rev. Pro-
fessor Curit, D.D., andi Rev. Presideni Forrest, D.D., bath
members ai the Session of Fort Massey Church. Tht happy
couple sailed for Scotland and will reside ai Broughty Ferry,
a suburh ai Dundee. K

Haliftsa, Niai', is9o.

COREAN fOVLN TA IN LORE.

This titîe is suggested by the familiar subject ai follt-lore.
I wish ta string a few lacis together, bearing an tht language
ai the (areans, gathered partly front Mons. Rdel's Carcan
Diciionary, and partly front conversations with Coreans, to
show how largely mountains have influenced tht national liue
in Conta

Originally tht mauintains were evidently associated in
Care, as elsewhere, wiîh Ilwildness.11 Tht outlaws who
preyed upon society bad their homes or their fasinesses there.
and a man ai tht mouintains was suppose ta beh of wilder
aspect than tht dwellera in tht plains. We ste this idea
represented in tbe mummers ai to.day, who in spring and
auiumn amuse tht children by their disfigured faces, wild
dresses and wilder antics, and who are known as tht wild men
or tht fantasîic men ai tht mountains. In those days moun-
tain reidence indicaied stress ai crcumstances ; and, in lact,
the same word mitans mountaineer and tiger-the tiger bting
tht mountaineer Oar excellence, and styled also tht King ai
tht Mountains. A change came when tht population over-
flowtd in tht plains. T.here was nothing for il but ta takte ta
tht hilîs, as tbe pressuret ai warlike tribes made emigratin
impossible. Tht firsi beF.inning was, ai course, made by tht
very netdy ; and we fini a word whicb means Iltht toit or
travail of tht mountain,»' and which tells us ai fuel-cutîing, ai
herb-gathering, and ai laboriaus efforts in tht way ai earninq
a livtlihood. Then came deliberate iarming, and we fild
names for tht litile plots ai arable land, perched sometimes in
seemingly inaccessible places, where only necessity, andi tht
mosi determined industry bora ai it, could induce a seuîle-
ment, or in a living fromt tht unpromising soit. There were
still inaccessible parts, andi parts toc barren to repay even this
most poverty-stricktn industry ; andt hese soan began ta ho
consecrateti ta sciigion. With the instinct ai beauty, which
in ahmost evtry creed bas been more or less assiciattd with
religion, tht Buddhisi priesi built bis temple as it were an
tagle's eyrie. Witb the temple came tht hermit, clothing
coaxsly andi larîng an herbs, a student of nature, and somne-
limes even a bock-worm. Mons. Ridel (Corean Diciionary,
page 373, san-rim) gives an interesiing illustration oi tht
natural declension whicb bas taken place aIl the world over
in Ibis respect, andi tht ultimate cannection between bermit
andi humbug. Originally tht hennit was indeed a philosopher
who bail seen sometting ai tht bollowness ai ife in chits,
andi who retireti ta the wildtrness ta muse over tht mysteries
ai mind and matter, anti above ail ta canstruci a ilt an a
true ideal. Then came the day of make-believo wben books
were paradeti andi loiiy airs assumed, anti phiîosophic jargon
indulged in. Finaîîy, thethting became a "lprofession," aràd
the sons ai thet icb toak ta it and madie il ridiculous ; tilt in
modern Crta, hermit, wbich antans simply Ilmountain and
iartst," bas become a soubriqut forIbhe goad-fornoting son,
tht dliante ai the family In process ai time, as trade
arase, and towns became centres ai wealîb, we find thetotwn
population iîseli avtrflowing upon the mountains-not as
settelrs. however, but as pleasure-stekers. The Coreans bave
something ta show for their exraordinary conceit. They
were civilizeti long before we were ; and-iome Westerners
will be slow ta belitve it-tbey do not stand second ta us
even naw in what we det nenofa tht masi indisputable
blossoms of civilizatioa-a lave ai nature and ai beautiful
scentry. They have a perfect wtalth ai words whicb go to
prove this. Thus you have al manner of terms for the resi-
dences ai these summer touriss-the lotige, the villa, the
hall, tht prospect, the belvédère, the peak, tht pavilion, and
such like. You have al manner ai pactical cambinatians, as
mountain andi waler, and mountain anti brest. You have
rich choice words for tht green ai spring andi for the won-
draus glory ai criansora which marks their autumu, as il dots
ours, in tht Manchurian Hilîs ; while yau have a special word
for wiaîer sight-seeing, where tte glory lies in tht virgin
snow. You have a rich vocabulry indîcating their laniiiarity
with evtry conceivabît fuature ai mauintains in their almosi
perpendicular cliffa, in their beetling brows, in Iheir "lont
myriad ane thousaad" jagged peaks, in their deep, dark
shadows, in their countîts ramifications. White tht wildtr
features clearly impose most on tht imagination, the ccl
shade of tht della is not largotlen, nor tht beauiy and quiet.
ness of those bequesîered flowtry spots where nature sur-
passes herseli to show ber wtalth. Ultimateîy we finti not
only hamiets anti villages, but even chieis with tht prefix ai
mountain. Then, al îbrough their hislory there was tht
mouatain fort. Thtermtn who have givea their namne ta Corta
began thoir national existence by tht conquest oi this province
ai Msnchuria, tht sothera part ai wbch îhey htld securely
for amay centuries. Thty have eft abuadanît videnct i.
tht numbor antiposition of thoir fartresses îhvathey must

have cost tht Tant emperar some trouble ta drive thom oui,
and tbey ditiOnot bnci their art on tht other side ai tht jaloo.
But, indted, tht country-naw namtd from them Crta-was
a fighting country beforet hey saw it ; anti the several king-
doms ia which it was ancienily divided have quite as
4'laMous " a page ta show in ibis respect as the westerns
themselves. But tht fort n tht wilderness, in tht wildet
parts ai the maunitains, bas aîways been in requisîtion as a
Place ai refuge in days aifticimat and civil war. To ont ai
these Iong-famed fautnesses ai nature tht king, we are told,
was hurrieti Iaîely ta escape tht embroglic in which he is so
unbappily placed througb the canflicîing interests of tht Jap-
anese, tht Celestial, andthib Western. Tht mounîsains, ai
course, al ihrough tht chequereti history ai tht IlLittle
Kingdom," have heard tht vaice of tht bunisman. Tht game
s what is reckoned ai the noblesi. Tht tiger is, as we bave

saiti, tht prince or king of tht mountain; the tiger-hunier,
therefore, is a kind ai king amangst buntsmen, anti when tht
French liait their litile war with Care, it is said as many as
thre ihousanti ai these sbarp-shooters wero called out by
royal proclamation ta assist in exterminaîing tht foreigner.
Then yatc have tht leopard, tht bear, tht wolf, tht wild boer,
tht fox, et id renus omne, naita speak ai more innocent
sport in deer and hart anti winged game. Thcy have some
touches ai Norman civilization in tht matttr ai bunting
nomenclature. Tbey used bath hounti and falcon. We have
glimpses cf early Gernman llue, as revealed in Freitag's IlDit
Ahntn," as we reati ai the hunîsman who attacktd tht noblesi
game, lance in baud, anti wbose lance in thtefianks ofia wounded
animal doubîles ormeti bis tille ta tht spoil-the Ilflesh ai
tht mountain"Il; as it was called. Thon wet red much ai ibe
wilti produce ai tht mountain as honey, uts wild fruits, ils
inexhaustible supply ofi roots anti herbs suitable for the cuisine,
ils weaîtb ai medicinal herbs, and, above aIl, ils ginseng-in
regard ta which lastit us cusiomary to pray ta tht Spirit ai
tht Mountain ta discover tht wbertabouts ai its choicesi
varielies. A spice is added ta the romance of the herb-
gaihtrtc's liue as we read of tht "lmauntain serpents, by
which îhey mean any snake ai uncomman dimensions and
moretbtan average deadlintus. Anti yet, witbal, tbey bave a
word which means a "lpenchant for tht mauntain," and which
i. tht saine passinn in Corea as that whicb in these days bas
broughi tht epithet Ilmad"Ilmuat such frequent association
witb tht Alp.climbing Englishman. That Corea is a beauti.
fuI country appears tvtrywhere froan its vocabulary ; andi it
upeaks home ta us with its ferus, its haze', ils bawthorat, ts
countless flowers ai tvery sbadt, promiîing deservcd fanietot
the fartunate botaniat wbo shaîl be irsI to miake kaowa ils
wealth. But ta tht Corean the over-lawtring interesi ai tht
mounitaîns lies in tht fact thai bis graves are there. As tht
religian ai tht country is simply Confucianisan auttiane, the
deceased ancestars are therefore the IlLuck-bringers ;"I and
as tht deceased have their heaven, or nt least their frequent
place ai Ausembly ai the graves, tht bîessing anti tht frown
ai the deati came alike froan thtehis. Thus "ltht place on
tht matant " s one ai tht many hanorary words for Ilîomb."
A Ilmauntain lawsuit"I means a plea about a tomb, priar set-
tlement establishng a right which was occasionalhy encroacheti
upan by the landlcss in iheir necessity. Tht "ltoit or travail
ai thet mountain," besides tht meaning given above, is also
tht acl ai intermen-the painful ascent anti the labariaus
wark an the grave itself. Tht Ilshadaw ai thtenaauntaia"Il s
happiness wich cornes fromn a tomb wcIl plactd. Mountain
passion, or a craving for tht mounlain, is tht longing ta
obtain a happy site in death (nat tht word given above as
signifying a lave for hill.climbîng). Sa there is tht Illaot ofthe
mountain," speaking of tht acts ai divination by which a
happy tamb is secured, anti in a secandary sense meaaîng
tht lucky tomb itseli. Tbey speak also ai tht Ilscien~ce ai the
mountains," wbich means knawledge ai their arman d
directions (an wich depentis tht f'ung slui ai tht country);
and also tht science ai tht tombs-ie., tht seeking ai a lucky
site. Tht irst tbing my Carcan companion speaka ai in
sctnery is tht "«aspect ai the mountains," as on this depentis
tht bappiness cf the deati anti ai the living, Wt neeti Dat
wander, therefare, that there is a Ilchant" in wbich thty
sing tht praises af tht maounltains ; that there is much sacri-
fcing in Ilhigh places ; I that the tombs are callet Il"moun-
tain gardens ; "l. thai there is in tvery well-to-do family a
tgguardian ai tht mauntains," i..ai tht tombs ; anti that tht
very ramn itself brings uts blessings nat from htaven, but fromn
tht bills.-Rev. John Maduntyre, M.A., New.tcAwao, Man
cAuria.

CAN TRUST HIM.

A teacher saiti the other day: "'Henry Stover is tht onîy
boy in school 1 can trust whea my back is turne&"1 Was't
thal a gooti word for Henry?

A mother saiti once: I can leave any letter 1 write opta
on my desk, ant ifi1 am calleti away, no matter for haw long,
1 am certain Ntllie will neyer try ta reati a word ofiii. These
things couldn'i be saiti ai every boy anti girl

These cbildren are hanetI. They do right, not only when
others ame looking ai them, but always, remembeting that
Gotis cyt is upon îhtm They do rigbt because itf , raht.
This is whaî wt shoulti ail anti always da-live as in God's
preseace anti do whal will please Him.

Cawarh indicatea impure blood, andt t cure it, take Hood'a
Sarsaparilla which purifies lb. blaod. Solti by ail druggisas
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ENGLIS11 HYhIN.
Tbere is a hippy land,

Fat, lar acay,
Wbete saints in glory stand,
(Brighî. brighî u day:
Ohoc they seeetly si,,

Worthy is Our Saviaur King;
Loud let,ilis puises ting,

Puise, praise for aye.

Corne ta ibis happy land,
Core,'cose away;

Wb'y ciii 1le doubtinit stand,
NVby sti i delay ?0 . we s1haîl heppy bu

When rom sin sud soroc (tee,
Lord, ce shaht live cith The,,

Illest, blest ior.aye.

Bri lit iu that happy land
IEams evey eye.

Kt-pt by a Fatiic's hand.
Love cannot die:

On then ta glory rus
lBe a crocn and kingdoni won
And. bright;above the sun.

Reign, reign for aye.

LATIN TRANSLATION.
Est iclix pattna

Ilinc. hinc, longe
Siant sanci gloriâ

CWira: aie.
0 quàm suave casnant,
Regis deccii celebrent
Laudes dus sesosent,

Lau,. laus Rien.

Venite gloria;.;
Nunce. nunc vent,

Ad urbem aurea, ;
Cur dubii ?

Purgati tenebris,
Repicti luminis,
Beatu etinus

Per sicula.

In dita bAc tetâ.
Qui oculuas lucet,
Et ofii mens pura.

Pater ducet.
Venite Dominu.,
Venute stephanu.,
Regnate in eum,

Pet sarcult.
Tht authar oaIl"Tht Happy Land is Mr. Andrtc

Young, an eIder ai tht Greenside Parsh Churcb, Edisburgh,
and a succesiful Sabbath schooi corker, tbough aver four-
score years. Ht bas lost sathing ai bis early interest in
children, and not long ince he took part in a service got up
for them in Albert Hall, Edinburgh.

Tht bymn cas crtttn in 1838, and su it reached its jubi-
Ite in 1888, rolled up its fiftieth year ai blessed cork ; tht
results ai chich eternity alone cas uniold. Mr. Young em-
braced the occasion ai bis hymnas jubilte ta issue through
tht press-Religiaus Tract Society-an illuminattd card con-
îaining tht bymn ; and so in this quiet cay gave a sec
impetus ta a sang cbîcb bai proved ta bu ai great bitssing ta
tht carid.

No hymn that ce ksoc ai bas met citb greater honaur;
no anc bas stinred the depths ai social lite among tht Eng-
lis-speaking race and coloured thet toughc ai the risisg ges.
cratias ta mch an extent ai

Thet is a happy land
Far, fa away, etc.

Tht fact that it bas been transiated inta sineteen difierent
languages and that it is ta bu found in ail the bymnais per-
tainung ta Sabbath schools that ce ksac, is evidence afitis
great popularity ard unfading pocer.

But bac came such a hymn ta be critten ? Wbat Eng-
iish madel bad tht poet for such verse? What put it ino
tht head ai that quiet eider ai Greenside Parish Churcb,
Edinburgh, ta write in ternis so brîgbî and félîcitous, remnind-
ing us ai tht steady, cell-nieasured tramp ai a military
escort accanpanied cth lie îip ai tht drum or thetnîuch ai
the cymba ? In the sharp, ceil-baiasced ictus ai same af
tht aid Greek tragedies, tht strophe and the antistropbe ai
Sophocies or Euripides ce bave sometbing like a paralici ta
this hymnn, but bac came Mr. Yaung ta taire such a model or
<ail Ipon such a nadel ? Tht secret ai tht power ai this
bymn is certaîsly sot in the thought, beautiful as that s, for
there Ias otbing sec here-notbing striking or evangelical
bere. And so ce raise the question : Hoc came Ibis authar
ta aight upon a <rn af verse that bai given ta the hymn,
conimonplact as the thought may be, such as amaisitpapu-
laraîy ?

The anseer is that thougb the thought is commonplace, il
is the greatest and grandtst that cas take possession ai tht
soul, and stcondly, it cas crittes in adaptation toanas ad
Indian melady that biended wsth tht music ai tht foreat
lang before Sabbatb schools ere ever dreantd oL 'It cas
cnittes verymuch as tht bymn crascritten-

Oh for a clamer calk cith Goci, etc.
Frmm re ta time the paet Cocper beard as aId cobbler
chose cindoc looked ista the gardes chere tht u Taskuil sud
other poems cm cbciefly eritten, bummnig over tht aid tune
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Ludlow wbile he stitched ançi drew bis rosis ends. Huriipg
that soft, sad strain (roms day ta, day, his thoughu,% that bad
reccntly taken a melancboly turs, faund, at lengths expression
in that grest hymu wbich the Chuaich viUt sot let dit as long
as there are ad bearts ta be cbeered and haiy aspirtionls tu
bc satisfied. In a similar manner cas Mr. Young guided ini
bis verse in giving expression ta bis bymn, chich bas
taken the hcart ai Christendon,. That aid ludion melody ta
which ce refér-the sang af the Abarigines, the theme of
their joy and the vebicle af their superstitin-had at length
made its way tu Edinburgh. This Mr. Young one nigbt hap-
pened ta hear in a dracing-roorn,concerning wbich an anany-
mous criter says ini substance that bis musical car cas
arrested by its bright and strongly.marked phrases. it taok
possession ai him, and it was repeated again and again. He
inund no relief until his thoughts and feelings took rhythmnic
form. Hence the birth af ibis celebrated hymn.

Anather link ini the chain of its history-a bir. Gall, an
intimate iriend ai Mr. Young, and a member ai tht publish-
ing firm af Gall & Inglis, casually beard it performed, and
su il came into print. lt met a wast, for there cere few
bynins for children fifty-three years ago. It bas donc a great
eork. It bas bees translated, as bas bees said, into fine-
tees différent languages. My readers bave sung it, and many
have been blessed thcreby, and its mission ,is flot yet etided.
it bas never brought the author a penny, but bac great is bis
recard!1 Who cas cantemplate its bastory withaut saying:
God is here ai a truth ? Ih bas bees a power in the youth-
fut heart, and it bas been a power in tht beart ai mes-mes
cold, cynical, logca-reiusing ta listen ta the preacher, but
not insensible ta the truer logic af the beart. Alil ranki
and conditions ai men, tht ridhanad poor, tht learned
and tht unleatntd, bave been moved by its bright and simik-
ing monotones. What an illustration ai this in the case ai
Thackeray as give by Proiessor David Masson. Waiking
ane day ini a slu.ii district in London, this giittd criter, deal-
ing 50 much in romance, but aites finding truth stranger thas
fiction, he saddenly came upon a band ai gutter childi-en sit-
ting on the pavement. Sallow cas their look, dirty and tors
their raiment, but they cere singing. And what cas the sang
ai those sad children ?

There à a ahappy land
Fu, fat away.

Ht drew nearer ta the chiidren and the tendtr-hearted cynic
burst inta tears.

A WORD TO MOTIiERS ABOUT BOYS.

Somt ai you have probably secs n ai od "St. N icholas »
picture with tht legesd,

I am my maoea'J lady-guirl
And 1 must it quite stili.

It is sot impossible ta make a lady-boy. Many mothers
have donc it. But it dots Dat pay. You cull fisd plenty
ready made ; fat mare than the corld bai tht slightest use
for.

Live largcly. Do sot farce your gallon boy into a guil
measure unless you desire dynamite results.

In any large nature you cill find marc faculties packed
away for future use than a boy cas comprebtnd. Here and
there tht inner man bursts out in great disproportion ta any
known cause, and if yau are a ftmid mother you think tht end
ai aIl thinga is at band. Wait a bit. Great explosions ai
temper are bard ta bear, but like thunderstornis they make a
cide, clear space ail about, and bcaith.giving breezes follow
along with sunshine. Take courage.

Let your boy ton and climb. Of course you art afraid:
al mothers art. But that bas sothisg ta do witb it.
Patcbed clotbes, bruises and scratches art mort becoming ta
a boy than tlabby muscles. and a visible itam af hurting him-
self. 1 koe a little fellow eba cas encouragtd ta climb a
iadder ta tht top ai tht bouse when be could just reach from
rung tu ung. IlHold ont» tht father said, Iland bc zarefui
chere Vou step.>' And ht neyer thouRht ai ialling. Years
aiterward be attributed bis clear-htaded fearlessness ta bis
somcwhat heroic training.

Do you neyer set a boy cho must neyer do this or that,
neyer i-un too fast, neyer get tireci, neyer soil bands or clathes
-a boy ta whom dirt is as sinlul as a lie ?

Perhaps you would bc interested in sucb a boy growo ta
negative manhaod.

"My boy," said an aid lady ta ber neighbour, Ilneyer
made asy trouble. 1 couid set bim down anywhere, and ht'd
set and set-»

IlAnd hem ntver dont asytbing bot set for forty icar,"
commer.t,. tht neighbour rehearsing tht story.

Let your boy play basebali and football, and cork out tht
animal in bim. If he is too daring, encourage bim. Ht
likes ta set you gasp. Tht thing that vas do sot oppose wiii
soon lame ail tht chrm ai forbidden fruit. The conceit wiii
work itseli clear before long. Al ferments are frotby at a
certain stage, and bottling is ussait. Ther is great apparent
caste in Natures nethads. Sbt frtquestly supplies a barrtl
ai energy ta, a pint ai accampliihmtst. Sbt is geseraus with
boys because she is fond ai then,. -Do sot be afraid ta falloc
ber lead.

Boys alane are but sorry savages - yet bei-e again is
Nature rcady witb ber remedy. She ksocs very celi chat
she is about wben she sets then isnemilits, boys and girls
together.

You have alilsets boys cha -ete cooped up (rom a ther
boys, like a ort ai tant flock kept (rots clld beaits. You
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bave doubtloms sets them grow ta mauhood in lsadimg strings,
cithout tht sligtt knocltdge of the materiai tbey haveta
deal with in tht corld.

White jour boy is tandet yot contrat lot hint comae lu con-
tact citb bis kind, and learn how ta deal with thets, and bac
ta be dtalt citb. His <llies cl b. pruncd eith a sharper
knife than yota would dare use. His cords ciii bc praved by
bis deeds. Ht ciii take tht conssquences ai bis actions.

Petbaps lie lords st over a younger brother at horne. Let
hin try it citbont aibis ocusite. 0< courseh.ciliib. hurt.
lu tht fieds, Nature putt poison and antidote ide by side.
Teacb him ta bear thinga manly.

Thank Gad that it is fot aften ini your power to destroy bis
seli.respect, though 1 have seeu mothers chose lives cero
spent in the atternpt. A boy is proud ta kecp back tears
Self-contrai cars grac an very poor mil if you give il a start.

If your boy learos ta skate, tatstm, ta row a boat, do sot
be like a lien flapping an the bask becaume ber ose duckling
bas taken ta the cater.

Make sharp distinctions betwee tbings and principles, if
Vou are rearing mien. Your boy must b. made ai very poar
stuff if you cansot teach bim ta be truiblul, uprigbt asd loyal.
Preach ta bim tht gospel ai affirmation, ot egatian. Get
bis coniienct at ail hasards, and keefp it. Knac ail bis <llies,
aIl bis i s by bis own ciiling disclasures; but do sot caniaund
tht twc. Teach bim ta require aifyeu ail ksowledgt:. and
get it that you may impart it ta bum. Ail knocltdge is aie
iomn fathers' and mathers' lips. Fui bis mind, bis heart,. bis
soul ma fuli ai goad, and ai aIl bigb and boiv ambitions, that
nothing evil can flnd a crevice ta cmeecp inat.

You may have years ai daubt. It is not weIL God dots
not mirke even a tret in a doxes years. Is nat yaur boy ai
marc valut than many trees ? Soc your sW din bape, and
wait lovingly, as ccli ai patiently, for botb thte arly and tht
later rai.-Alyn Valez Keith.in Sundar Schmi l imes.

A sense ai unwortbines s very desirable and commend-
able. Saine ai you art destitute ai it. 1 dare say lois think
it a meus and niserable thing. You suppose it would injure
your nanlinsess, lacer your self-respect and dampen jour
courage. Dear friends, tbe manlinesa cbich fecds an sin is
a poimanaus fungus, wbicb grows aut ai tht rottenntis ai a
carrupt beart. May it bu taken acay from us 1

1 cammend a sesse ai aur uncorthiness because it is a
sente ai chat is trias. Wben a mas thinks bimseli uncartby
before the Lord, bis thonghts ame right. Vlhen kb. els that
he cauid fiat bu savtd by tht merit ai bis oea corks, far bis
corks are fauity and defiled, then he judges accarding ta <act.
Whattver esuit a tbaught may ha-jt upon us, chether it
maires us hippy or makes us sad, this is a secondary matter;
tht main point cith an bontmst mind must alcaym be : la it
truc ? If it bu a truthiul thought, 1 ought ai once tao ntertais
it, cost me chat it may.

ln the next place, note that a deep tesse ai unworthines
is no proof that a mas bai grassly sinntd. It may be vitced
in 'Vite the opposite ligt ; if tht man bad bues beinousiy
cicktd:, bis conscience would have lait its sesmsitivenessaand
hie cauld sat in ail prabability have frît bis uncarthines m
keenly. Do nat judge men by their estimates af thesneives;
or if you do, taire tbis as your guide, that be 'that bumbleth
himseii is ta bu exaltd, and hie that txaltetb bimseli is ta bu
abastd. Ht that is gret is little. Lect bim that is finile ta
himsif be aUl tht greaier weuh yon. God lovth sot 1bose cho
boast ; Ht bath filled the busgrv cith good thingu, but tht
ricb Ht bath sent tmpty acay.

I cammend this esse af uncartbiness because it bas a
tendency ta maire a mas kisd ta others. Hteba otbisks
himseli everybody thinks another masnabody. If a mas
bu proud, he cilI say : "I1 am a mas under autharity, bav-
ing soldiers under me; and I am nat ta be corried by baving
sick boys ta look aftcr." Sympathy, tendernessanad tht valu.
ation ai others art strangers in the bouse of tht paoud ; but
thty take up their abode with those cha tbink themielves
usworthy. Beioved, it is celi to tbink littie ai yaurseivts,
for then you cili have more thaughîta spart for the sorrows
ai athcrm. Tht great mas,,* ne vtmy great mn, tht bigbly.
deserving man, tht persan cha is righst hasourable and cor-
shipful persosag; rides rough sbod over bis fellocs and
crushes them cithout compunctian if they lie in bis cay and
may hinder bis design ; but tht couscionuly unworthy man,
tht man cha <tels thatlhe noces tverytbing ta tht mercy ai
God, and must stili depesd upos that mercy and that mtrcy
aniy, ciii bu tender and gm:tie tocardithis feUac.-sinners and
speakc comfartably unto themn.

We cammend again this sesse ai uncorthiness because it
makes a man ladly tocards tht Saviasur. Of ail thinga that
are contemptibît, a proud buaring tocards tht Lord Jesus is
tht most hatelul ; yet it is by no mens. ususual. Somne secmr
ta ancy that Jesus is their servant, at their beckirad cail;
and they talir about His alvation as thougb H-e aughîta o ivt
it, and they could claim it for themselves and ail mankind.
Our right state ai hemariscent dealing citbà oui- Lard Jesus,
is that ai tht penitent cashing His luet cith tears, or af the
leper cho feil at His feet and carshipped Hlm. If ce cauld
corne to tht Saviour ai sissers, ce must came as sissers. We
must came as humble petitiosers, and otas thase cho
proudly fancy that thty have a cWaim upoos the %tacte < God.

A senst ai uscorthises s exceedingly useful, because it
puts a mas chere God cars blets bim.-C. Hf. Sp1 eross.

CLE VER WOMEN
quite realixe îii.îby tht great lac ai pragrtss sometting is
alcaym being brought ouIta omafilé lesasanter. Tbe*iatest
thIninitroduced s tht " Ht l underest for ladies, made
ramithe very finest Australiau cool, and cblch every gond

dactor in Canada aptees is a perfect safeguard agaiasst cold,
chltbeg at the sainie time ccil i tting, carm and luxuri-

OUi. ah yota go doca tours stsp inoanay first-chss dry-
gonds bouse asd a* rta sSe ibese goods. If lom do ot set
tht card IlHeaiîb I plaisly stamsped on the article, dosît boy
it, as it ciliiot be tht gomuineticle
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Oi Qouno folk$*.
THE LIMELBBELL IN TMEi RIA'?.

Myert keeps knoclring &Il thie dayp
Wht doeait mcm,? What vouldit say?
My heurt keeps knockimg aIltheiii igt !
Chlde hast îiiou thougiot itsrlgt ?
So lon g it has knocked, nov toud, nov lau;
1Hast t hon thougit uhati t miama by lcnocling se?

My eiild, 'tis a liveIy littie bell,
Tii. desi Goda glît, uho luves liii. vetl,
On the door of theii. .ll by lm 'tishing,
And by llii band it sallt la ug ;
And lie stands vithaut and vaits tu sec
Whitber vithin h. vilI velcomte hi;
And stlkeps knocking, ia hope. tu vin
Tic velcame unever, Il Conte in! cone in 1"

So knocks tiy huaitt ov, dey by day,
And vien ita trokes have di.d aa,
And m&il s kaockings on ecuth are o'cr.
It vitI knock tailf et htavea's doot,
And stand vithout, &.id vait and ses
Wheth.r vithin ile vhll vlcome ise,
And hure 1lis y : I"Casse, dearest guesat1
1 Iound la tiiy bosoma b ioly regt.
As thon hast dome, bc it don. tutii.;
Corne m ticthejoys ni eterity1l"

-Fs,,g the Grmfaèr.

'"A VING SON E FUN.

"Nov, boys, 1 vill tell you hou ve can have some fun,'
said Charlie te bis campanioos, %ho had ass.mbled one bright
moanligiht evening for sledding, snov-balting and <un gener.
alty.

"What is h? " askcd several at once.
Yo'u shaîl set," naid Chanlie. IlWhe's gai a uw?"
1I have. So have 1," replied tinecf tiie boys.

"Geltiem ; and you and Fred and Nathan caci gel an
axe, and 1 yl get a shovel. Lei's hi back la fiteen min-
utes.,,

Tiie boys separated te go on their several erramds, each
vonderhmg ot viat use saws, axes and shovets could be ln thc
pay. But Charlie vas a tavourit. viti ail, and they tulty
believed in bis promises, and vert aooa back agala for the
fun.IlNov," said helIlWidov Bradtey bas gone te sit up att
nigit vith a sick child. A man hauled her some vood te-
day, and I heard her tell hum chat unles aht could gît smre
ane te sammvil to-nighiteh. vuld have nothimg te make a ire
vithi ntic aorning. Nov, boys, it yull bc juat as casy for us
te mm, split amd pile up ber wood as to make a snov-man
on ber doorstep, amd tic surprise ofthti firsz mill 6e better
tiantiiatofettclast. What say you, boys?"»

On. or tue of tie boys objccted, and could net seethti
fun, but tic majeity vent for il vith the invard satisfaction
and joy iliai alumys results rom velt.doing.

hi did mot take long far sevea smart, heatty boys te split
and pile up tliai mmd of vend, and te shovel a gond pati
Irons doorstep ta voodpite. Thcy feit great pleasure and sat-
sfaction over thir fun, andîhen aili vent te a ncigibouring

carpeaier's suap, vieetsbavimgs could be had fer carrying
avmy, and eaci brougit an armfal ; tien they vent home vth 
ligit and joylul hearts.

Tic aext moring, wien tic poo., ueary vidov returned
rom watching et tie sick bcd, and saw viat had been donc,

sic vas astomished, amd tears ai gratitude rats doua ber
cheeks. Sic vemdercd via iad donc the kimdly deed ; and
vien afiervard told, bcr fervent imvncthn - IlGod îles. tic
boys 11' vould have ricily repaid tiens could thcy have icard
it._____________

YOUNG MAN, TRIS 15 FOR VOLT.

i. Save a part ef yenr vcckly earning.t, evea if it be ne
morethtan a quarter of a dollar, and put your savings nsontily
in a saving' banle.

2. Buy notiing tili you cars pay for i,and buy mtiiag
tiai yeu do net need.

A yeung man vii> bas grit eougi te <dIeu tiese ruIes
vilI have taken tic first atep upurard te success in business.
Ht may be compelled te vear a ceai a ycar longer, even if
it be unasiionable ; he may have te live in a saller bouse
tian some cf bis yeung acquainiances ; bis vile nsay mot
sparkt viti diamonds mer bc resplendant in silk amd sntin,
just yeî ; bis chilîdrea mmv mot 6e dresstd as dolîs or popin-
ays; bis table may 6e plain and vielesonse, and tic uhiz

ot tic beer or champagne cosk nsay neyer be heard in bis
dwclling ; be nay have te, get alomg vithoat tic carlicat fruit
or vegetables ; be may have te abjure tiec cîta-roons, tic
ticatre, and tic gambitig-iill ; and ta revereoce tie Sab-
bath day and read and tltheii prccepts ef tic Bible
insttad, but it vill 6e tic better off ha every way for tuis self-
discipline. Ycs, h. may do aIl tCase vitieut detrimeat te bis
maahood, or healti, or ciaracte . Truc, empîyieaded folk
may sneer at uns and affect to piý*y hlm, but he yl l nd tiat
he bas greva stroag-iearted und brave tnougii te stand tic
laugi ef tic <eliai. 1He bas beconse an indepeadent man.
Hie neyer oves anybody, and soie ha no mni slave. He
bas beconse master eofiîsclf and a maser of hinsseif viii
become a leader amomg men, and prosVeity vili creva bis
every emerprise.

yousag man, li's discipline and lifes sacoess come romn
bard vork and early scîf-denial ; and hard-eamed success as
ail the sweet.r at htie neca nId jeans dimb ap on your
shoulder and yeunaeed propping up.
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OBE YlNG PLEASANTL 3'

Litte Harry ad secamre eider boys fly their kites
(tons the tops cf thc bouses, and he thoughtitf woutd 6e
nice (un il he coutd do in toc-se ho came te bis aunt and
aid :

IlAunt Mary, casa 1 go up te the top of thc bouse te ly ray
kite?"I

His aunt visitd te do evcryîhing thai vas proper te
phease him, but shc tiougit tuis vas very unsafe, se she
said :

IlNo, Harry, my boy; 1 think ihat la very dangerous sert
cf play. l'd ratier you vauldm't go."

IlAlit ight. Then 1111 go out on tic bridge," said Harry.
Hlm aunt srnitcd, and id she hoed he vouîd aluaym 6e

as obedient as that.
IlHarry, uhat art yaa deing?"Il nid is mether on <nce

occasion.
"Spinming niy nev top, motier."
"Cant you taite the baby out te ride ? Get out the car-

niage, and l'il brimg hlm doun."
"lAil right 1Il"shoutcd tic boy, as he put ils top auay in

hls pocket, and hastened te obey bis mothor.
IlUncle William, rnay 1 go ovcr te tic store this mena-

ing ? " sid Hmrry, onie day at breakfast. I vîwnt te s"t
those baskets again tiat 1 vas lenkiog at yesterday."

0O, ye..,Harry," naid is uncle; 1 shall 6e very gtad
ta hmVs yaa."

"lBut 1 canoot spart yota to-day, Harny," sid hls motier;
"I ani yeu ta go eut vatii me; you shaîl go te tic store ana-

other time."
Il ligit," naid Harry, and vent on eatiog.

No rnaticr viat Harry vas asked te do, or viat retusai
h. met viii uhe asaking for anything, ils constant ansuer
iras :"lAlil igit." H. ocrer asked : IlWhy caa't 1 ?"Ilor
Il 'hy rnustn't i ?"I Harry iiad net ealy learacd te ebey, but
lie iad learncd te obey in gond humour.

THE LONGES T DA Y.

t is quite important vien spealring et tic longest day la
tic year teSamy viat part cf tic vortd ve anc îalking about,
as vilI 6e sea by reading the following list, uhici tells tic
lengii et tic lengest day in several places. Hov unfortu-
nate are tiec cilîdren la Tonnea, Finland, vicie Christmas
Day la less ihan tiret hoursinimlengti t

At Stockholm, Sueden, ih s elgiteen and a-haIt heurs la
lengii.

At Spitzbirgca tht longest day la tiret and a-hait
montis.

At London, Englaad, and Bremen, Prussia, tic loagest
day bas sixtetnanmd -hafhbourm

At Hmmburg, in Germany, and Daatzig, la Prussia, thc
longest day lias seventeen heurs.

At Wrdbury, Norvmy, tie longest day lassirons May 21
to july 22, vitinut interruption.

At St. Petersburg, Russia, amd Tobolsk, Sibenia, tht long.
est day la niatteen heurs, mnd tic siortest five heurs

At Ternea, Fisland, June 21 brings a day ncarly tucnty-
two heurs long, and Christmsas, ont less tia tiret heurs in
length.

At New York tht longeat day is about itteen mours, and
at Montreal it is sixteen.

HANDSOME IS TUA T HANDSOME DORS.

"Sic is about tic plaincit voman I ever saw,"l said my
triead ; I"but ber face radiaies se muci suashine that 1 neyer
tuikcf ber lookaý."

And it vas su traie. No anc vie came tvitbin tic mag-
neta.- -. flueactet ber suaay spirit ever gave a more ta
passing thougit tote ic c t her extrense plainnesa cf feature
and awkvardacas of form.

Sie had been a hemcely ciild, and thcy had cllcd hem
Grace-suci a misnemer. Peor ltuile thing 1 No anc vent
ie raptunts ever her beauty, and said sveet tiings te hem

as ibey did te ber pnetty sister, Maud. it ad bcen a icavy
cross îe tie siy ciild, and during tie ycars cf ycumg
maîdeaiieod, viien cther girls vert sheuered viiticth gallant
attemntos se flatteing te ticeir girlisi pide, sic vas atumys
tht one vie vas Illeft eut of things." But Grace had a
vise moiher, vie îcmderly and judiciously sioved ber young
daugiter hou sie migit vin love amd iold it in apte et phy-
sical defect-that sic muat irst gain a golden ieart, hilci
vould casant a bigit, suasiiny face tiat vould via scores et
frienda. Grace Broum ha a plain wonsan sîhîl, but shi lIse
a vemy attractive vonsan, viti a devoted hasband, tiret or
four pniety chilîdren and a multitude of fieads.

So don'î varry, girls, if there la sorneting avry in vetar
fatures-tic vcry viii aaly maie it verse. It la perfectly
maturai for yen te, desire te hi beautitul, but if mature bas
dcaied yen tual blcssiag, wiy, jusl makre tih al aIofviat you
have, and caltîvate tic grade ne self-forgefulness and a Sun-
siy face

"THE GIRL WITR A TASTE POR music."

This attractive stries et papera te hi publisied ha TAe
Yw*s jComjranios ylhateest every girl. Tii. contributors
inclade ch.efanons siagers-.Madamne Albani, Miss Emma
Jucb, Madame Lilimm Nordica, Miss Emsma Nevada and Miss
Marie Vau Zasadt.
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%abbatb ScbooI eacber.
INTINA TIONAIL LESSON&

No9. à }JESU S mEN. 1{e.
(;ot.itKN Ta,\-r.-Now ln Christ rimen (r... the deed, a"d

becorne the. f.vst fruits ot thons that sl.pt. - 1 Cor. xv. 20.
INTRODUCTORY.

Wiien Christ died onethe ceos cate vas talien toacerthin tuat
lie was remlly demd. The. leps of the tvo malefecton weve rbohen
by the soldiers. Comimg 1tu th body of Jeaus, th"e did ot fracture
llis, limbe, but tu b. nuie that lie vas dead a soldiur tiirusa speur
loto [lis aide. From the. voud tii.,. flowed blood and vater, au
evidence of death. The. centurion told Plat. tust Ime ua dead,
Who. at the. reqest of Josephi af Aimathes, a disciple of Christ,
gave up hebM y for buiral. joseph plmcd i i bis oua ev tomb
uhich had hneyeir t -en uaed. Spices ere placer! along with the.
bodyr tn prevent ils decompomitlo vileil r.malm.d ther. ov e.
Jewisii Sabbath.

1. The. Espty Tomb.-The tact that even the laut tributes of
respect tu the dcmd vere delayed tilt tii. dia of tie fit rial of tii.
uelc shows how strict the. jewish pecple vere in their Sabiith
'eeping. Tie i.pons vome ad the. disciples, during that trying
day, rested, la obedience tu the divine constauat. At the. first
stieitk of dance the iollowing moring, the firit Chritian Smb-
bath, Mary Magdalee, Jnoora, Mary, the. noter ofTlamis, and
otiier vomen went early su the rock.ieva tomb viere the body hâd
been placed on tiie Frday aftemoon. Tii.7 vere the flrst vistors te
the sepuichie. They antécipated tii. disciples. Itvas their pur.

poeto anomat and embalnathe. body for buttui. Tiiey casse pe
pared viltheii aroeaatic apices gemerally uaed for auch occasions.
Deep as vas their devotion ta the. Saviour andI atroie m Lasas their
faith in lm, it la evident froin their purpoie that tiiey dii mot
expeet Hli curediate resurrection. They and the. disciples at the.
tirne may have exp.cted Hii& returu la noue spiritual mauser mot
plain tu their iminds. At ail events tiiey did flot anticipate the
reaurrection that bail tairen p lace belote their artval at the tomb.
The. Jeviai ruiers, v i adis ard no doubt somnethlng about Christs

ldlin rmthe ded, thouti they did mot believe it, thought it
possible that the disciples would resoit to frauduient memant. Thb"
imaed it possible that these disciples wnld methe body froot
the tomb %nd thea spresd the. report that Tesu a il corne te tlt

*gan. To privent this the 1ari terolled up against tiie satrance,
iad a scat set upon il. Tb =y is gtPilate to place a guurd of sot.
duers, so that na one coutld corne mem«. 0f tiiese precactlons the.
women were no doubt ignorant, and as they pproaciied they won-
demed vho vould raIl avay the atone that tiiîy migit enter the.
tomb. WVien tii.y apptoeched the. grave they fosad the. entrmnce
unobstsucted and tie atome iid away. Thia vas mot do. by
human banda. An angel liait bien sent tu remove tii. atone. A
greater marvel tili aumits tiiem. Tii. Wl, into the ueptilchre is
open, but tic grave is empty. %Vhien «Ithey entered la tieyfroand
not the. body of tie Lord Jesiu." This titi. viti vwiich vie are
nov su familiar la here employed for the irst time in tiie New Tes-
tament. The. absence of the body caused tiemn perplexity. They
coutil flot undcrstamd it. The. thougit thst Jemus bail corne tolfe
again did not nctar te tiera. They tbougiit that the gardemer vho
had charge of the place ha" rimovd the. body, and they wlsiied tu
kcnu toviat place it bid bien coMed. White tiiîy stood von-
dering tva shining oaci appirta them. 11r. Luke dimcibes
tican as tvo inn vilstood by tient in ahioing garments." The
other evangetists state that tics. imemengers vire angels. This Lutte
conveys wien lbe describe, their imitent. It vas simiing, emble*
matic of the. purity af their character and of tic aplendour of the
place vheace thcy badl corne.

IL. The.Ange!s' Testmony.-When the. vomen miv tuese
angctic beingi tise, ver. at firit afraid. The. circuinstances vire
pectliar. They liat corne tuamnoint the. body of lestas, and tiiq flaJ
it gane. and bure are these nsysterious being s tanding beside tutm.
The first vords spoken by the. angels vire words of comfort and hope.
IlWiiy seek ye the living aoeong tic dead ? " 1r. vas an lnti-
mationa tat Jeass alive. The. grave vas not the place to seek
for Hlm. Thix wvas almoi a faint remnonstrance. They win loved Him
mn devotcdly 3nd believed la Hlm saboutit have irait confidence in tii
prmises ni Hia rising again, au ct.mly cxpress. on aiveual occa-
sions. Tien cu.mes the direct sanauncemient of His riaurrection:
"IHe 5s mot here, but la ri=,o" Again tuerc is an appeal tu their
mimaory. They'are told tu rermimber His oua vords foretelling Hl$
reurectian which He liid spoken to tie entie tiy ducit la
Galilie. These varda aie îepeated by the angel: «"The. Son ni
Man must be deliveucd into the. bands of sinll min, and b. crucifled
and the. thurd day ric gan." Thes. vords brougit tu their reul-
lection that resus itor.etold Ilis dcaîh and rcsurrcction. Tiiy
rementbcred His yards. Nov tiat the. vomeit vire coavinced of
the resurrection they iimten.d tu convey the. glati tidiagstute 
eleven, tiat is, ta the circle cf tie disciples. Now they are call.d
apostles, tt is.m es aum mdpersonal vitness.s cfthe.truth to
viiich they ti stify. When first thc eus vas brought wo tiern that
Christ bdisa tiiey were inctedulous. The vords oi the. vomen
94seemed tu tierna idie tales, and thcy believcd tient mot." Tiuy
vere mot prepared for an amounicement vicita tient aeerned an
unexliected and an unlikely. P.tcz and John, huvcver, at once set
out viti the. purpome oIf lnding out for theintelves the. truti nofviiat
tcy liait juat heard. John teached tie grave irat, but Petcr vas
tic firit tu enter it. Tiee hi biheld the. clotics in uhidi thc lite.
less body iiad bien vrmpped. They hiatbien cast aside amd vire
let lying. Tii. lact vas nov made plain te Peter. lie coutl no
longer doubt, but the. mystery ta hlm as only the. pester. It lu said
that h. depatted, wondering in hiuslf at tiat viiich vas corne te
pasu Tii. resurrection af Christ is oncet the best-attested tacts of
iiity. lms enenties unvittingty coaîibutcd ta the. confirmation of

the tact. Thc utmost precautions were taken ta guard the. rumb,
and alter*the sesuirection tiiey becante unvilting vitn.ssis cifithe tact
Tii.y could mot deny it, but they constructeid a clamsy tatsciioed te
accounit for tie des.rted tentb, ta thi.e flecitiat the. Roman senti-
nets feu masleep at their poatm, and tiat the. disciples bail takin the.
opportunity te, steal thc body. The. disciples did mot look for Cbtist's
sisimg again, but tiiey vire coavinced iiy actual pirsonal contact
vith thei ninSaviaur, and «cm ithe one vmseonabelil vas
st5o et vas at lemgth ccmtried tue«y : "My Lord, and «y
God.nTicy miaiatained aunoubeoken testimony ta the tact, and
suffired martyrdont rallir titan deny Christ.

PRACTICA. SUGGESTIONS.
No tmct ccnmected viti lthe lite and veîk of Christ is mot

cleaîly establisiicd uhan tuat of Hlm nemrrection. No faci is more
p.rtectly or completely atteated.

Tii. rustirection of Christ is the. completion and cmavmlof ai l
atoing voik. Hlm sactifice vua ophed mand ap oved by the
Fatiier, by viies mighty power H. vas raiacd trou t dead.

Christs resurrection is the. pledge and the. proof.of the. niing Main
iron th t.demd cf ail vho billive ln Hlm.

Thunme vie onld siare ln the. blimsed resurection muat irt,
tiseugi Christ, d ri tram ti.atLe ofdeai in theapassis &mmdums.
Ticy mout lay iiold on etemaMi ite.
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IT affords us inuchi pleasure to be able to
announce diat arrangements have been coni-

plctcd for a series of able and intercsting papers
on the stirring rcligious and ethical questions of the
time. AIl the contributors ta the series arc men of
distinction and writcrs of eminence, whose names
arc bouscbold wvords in bbc Churches of America
and Eurbpe. 1Following is the list of %vritcrs and
subjects .

Professop George P. Fisher, D.D., of Yale Iivinity
School, New llaven, Conti.. authoot iI Universal llistciry," Il Dii.
cussion in llistuty and Tlieology." etc. Ss./et-" aNfOI)XR%'Sci.
RYt.4iHc RsKAIt(if IA:NOScEi,'ridîsm."

Cunningham GeIkîs, D.D., of Bournemouth, England,
authur of Il Lile ofChrist,'* etc. Sstij.t-,* RgAciiIX,; T1I

Theodore Cuyler, D.D., ef lltaokl)n, N. Y.. Svby:t-
CuîISI'rIA-,ITry -'i HE IIOM."
Rev. J. H. W. Stuckenberg, D.D.. LL.D, of Berlin,

Grrmirnyl. Sly.* -- " TimCta cit AI) 'ýOý IALISMq.I
Rev Charles H Parkhurst, D D , oi New York. Sublec

_"TIIs Hl'RîzII ANI) TIIR STATE '

Senator Edmond de Pressense, D.D, of lPiris, Fiance.
Su'e I " %OF A R..,osR5IIAL 1% FltANCC.'

Professor Phillp Sohafi, D.D., LL D., of Union Theogi-
--al Sesîinaty, Ncw Vok, nuhot oaIl" llivniofa the Clîisin
Church," etc. Stabje-' PLFssNr 1'tAsKts OF ULTRNNMONI-ANý-

Rev. W. G. Blaikîs, D.D., LL.D., of Eîlînhtirgh, Scotland.
Su/,e-To le announced.

Rev. Arthur T. Plerson, D D.. of Philadephia, Pi., autiior
ai "The Ctisis of Missions," etc. Stibet-1, TEiDotNCIF-S OF
MODERN sDOVIIT."

Rev. J. Monroe Gibson, D.D., ai London, EngIand. S:db;ea
-~CIIRISTIANITY ANDST.IToNIui.
Rev. Edwin P. Ingorsoli, of Booklyn, N. V_ Stifiet-

'Tut CHuuRCH AND P1OPtstAR A>AIUSENtINTS."
Principal William Caven, D D.. of Knox Cullege, T.>-

tafla. Subet-Il A% AnaQýuAE SUI-P~LY OF %MîNIîsrvR.II.

In addition 10 the above il may also bc stated
that those regular contributors to these pages whosc
papers have in the past been sa highly appreciatcd
will continue 10 address our readers from l ime to
lime, while a number of men prominent in thte
Canadian Church will write on themes of permanent
and practical interest in a manner tbat will be found
clevating and profitable.

THE preposterous dlaims of the Roman CatholicTChurcb arc scen ini is declarations made from
lime b ltime on the validity of tvbat are knowvn as
mixcd marriages. The question is rcceivîng some
attention in Qucbec Province at present. The idea
that a Roman Catbolic man and wvoman married by
a Ilheretical,"' that is a Protestant, clergyman, incur
damnation by so doing is worthy of thc Middle
Ages. It is gravely put forth even -now in the Pro-
vince of Qucbec.

W HAT kînd of people must those be wbo del-
uged the County Attorney, the Crown

'counsci, tbe pionrs counisel and the officers of tbc
courtand tbc prisonerwilh letters during and aiter the
famoug (rial at Woodstock ? We have not heard Ihat
Mr. justice MacMabon was favoured, but no doubt
his Lordship had bis share. The condcmned man's
mail, we understand, was srmething marvellous. Is
il not humilîating titat in a country daîîed with
churches and scboolb3uscs Ihere shouid be so many
fools, so many cranks, so many persons of morbid,
mawkish laste ? The pastor and the school-master
have donc much for Ontario. There remains a
good deal of territory yet badly in need of cultiva-
tion._________

S0 much has been said against the Hon. Mr.1S Mercier in Ontario that il is very difficult to
make many people believe that the Quebec premier1
can do any good thing. Ncvertheless the fact is1

s ENSIliLE people of good taste mighit do agreat deal in the vay' of repressing the idiots
and cranikq who disgrace the country and make fools
of tiieiselvcs ini evcry cxcitement, cspiecially excite-
ment catise( b>' crime. Thousands of good citii.cns
have a %vakniess for paying too much attention te
«odd" people. The " odd " people arc oten vain,

conccited notoriety.hutnters, who are willing to do
antything for a little notice. In a quiet timie they
have little chance, but w~len an excitement of any
kind riscs they makie bay white the sun shines. If
every person wvho tries te connect himself in somte
way with an awfui occurrence like the Woodstocl,
tragedy were sotindly snubbed for lus pains, the
number of fools and cranks in the country would
soon decrease. If people who plume tlicmsetvcs on
being" odd" werc rcprcssed or even trcated with
sulent contempt, the nuisance would be partly
abated.

P OL.ITICS tuake sorte qucer complications.
'Manty Canadians would like to rejoice at the

ovcrtlîrowv of McKinleyism but their joy is restraincd
by the fact that Taminany Hall lhelped to put down
Mr. McKinley and bis tariff. The clergy and mati>
of the best citizens of New York of both parties
unitcd in a desperate struggle against Taiumany but
Tamrnany won. By force of circumistanccs a large
number of the clcrgy of New York City' had te fight
in favour of a tariff that is doing Canada no smail
amounit of injury and the worst clements of the city
did their bcsî against that tariff Verily self-gov-
erimnent brings some qucer compantionships. Our
neighbour the Globe would like to bhrow up ils cap
over the downfall of McKinleyism but the Globe
tbrough war and peace has alway's been the stctdfaist
friend of the Republican part>'. In life's great batîle
we cantiot always select our comrades.

THE British and Foreign Bible Society bas donc
Tmucli for lte circulation of tbc Scripturcs in

every land Civil freedom lias opcncd the way for
the distribution of the Bible, and efforts have nlot
been wanting to commcnd the word of God to the
Itatian people. White Bible societies are deserving
of libcral support, it is at the same ti.ne gratifying
to observe that enterprîsîng Italians arc endeavour-
ing to provide editions of lte Scriptures for the use
of their fllow-countrymen. Some time ago the
editor of Il Secolo, publishcd in Milan, commcnced
the issue of an illustrated edîtion of thte Bible in
wcekly parts at one cent cach. The venture lias met
'vitb mucb succcss, the publication baving reacbcd a
circulation Of 17,000 copies. A Jewish firmn in Milan
bas commenced the issue of the New Testament in
Italian, with Gustavc Doré's illustrations. This also
bas been favourably reccived. Another evidence of
rcviving religious interest in Italy is scen in the
annouincement of a " Life of jesus," on evangelical
Ues, by a prominent inember of the Italian Parlia-
ment.

THE Winnipeg Free Pressç has this to say on a
Tsubject that will stand and should receive

somte discussioî5 :
Mr. justice MacMahon, befare wbomn the Birchail trial was

being held, characterized the cross-examination of one of the
wtnesses as cruel. There are sanie cross*examinations which
would stand a harder name than that, even ta the extent of
calling themn brutal. Sanie iawyers seern ta think it is their
privilege ta braw beat and insuit a witness, wthout the least il.
pard far decency. Na persan, by the mere fact af entering a wit.
ness.bax, farfeits his right ta the sant consideration that he
wauld exact under any other conditian; and if flac praîected
in that right by the court lie wouid be justified in asserting it
for hiniself. It is quite a mistaken notion ta suppose that any
citizen of a frec country is oblîged to lay aside bis manliness
at the doar as be goes into a caurt-room.
It bas long been a mystery te respectable citizens
wbose duties occasionally take therm to court how
sorte grave judges allow witnessçs to be grossly in-
sulted by lawyers who try to make Up for their lack
of ability or the badness of their case by vile inuen-
does, cowardly insinuations, or ruffianism of one
kinid or another. The Hon. William McDougall
once said that thc reason he seldomn noticed news-
paper abuse was because he cared as litIle for a
blackguard writing in the: third storey of a ncwspaper

13 }'TRL*IN, that at the prescrit moment he ie engaged in a
'HF. strugglc with sorne of his own supporters on the

Lunatic Asylumn question. The Castors want the
bitobtitoj #Z , %tb., as>lums rnanagcd b>' the Church and the premier

TORONTO. wvants tlicni put undcr Govcrnment control and
inispectiol,. as the Ontario asylums arc. Thoughtful
people arc asking this question : How many of

n Advance. those who persistcntly, velbemeîitly and, in some
I.SýenI%?TImIej'r ietion , instances, violently denounccd the Quebec Premnier
year. Si Nc aodve,:îîensen; wlîen thcy tl:oughit he %vas wrong, wîil now hclp hini

onôobjectonable avtlemeî vcn b>' a %çord of encouragement whcn he is
undoubtcdly righit ? Ilow mnany ?

office as for a blackguard standingon the ground. Pev-
haps the reason why some judges allow such latitude
in cross examination je because they think a ruffian
in a gown and white neck-tie is niot worthy of any
more notice than a ruffian in his shirt sleeves in a
bar-room. Neither he is, but a court of justice is
tiot the place for displays of ruflianism.

ONE of the problems that every good Presby-
terian should bc trying to solve is how to

rcach the people-the whole body of the peope-
with facts, arguments and appeals in regard to thc
Schcemcs of the Church-especially our Mission
Schicines. Ail the people do not read Church papers.
Cornparativcly few attend missionary meetings. The
fewv who do attend arc usually those who are doing
their duty already. Many ministers do flot preach
on the Schemcs. Ir the duty and privilege of send-
ing the Gospel where it is not preached werc faith-
fully and a«fectionately set before the people, the
great maiority of themn would respond. Those who
have the claims of missions set before themn in that
wvay respond libcrally and there ie no reason Io
believe the others would not be equally willing.
WVould it tiot bc wise to learn something fromn poli-
ticians about reaching the people ? Gladstone iately
dclivered half-a-dozen speeches in Scotland that will
bc read by every Liberal in the land of cakes and
b>' tens of thousandq in the colonies. He reached
ihe people. Wlien the Ontario elections of 1886
and of the prescrnt year werc coming on, Mr. Mowat
issucd an addrcss that moved the Liberal battalions
mighitily fromn the Ottawa River to Lake Huron.
Ile reachcd the people. Is t>1ere no similar wvay
of. -=cling the people in regard to missions? Won't
son.,!body make a speech on home missions, and
somebody cIlse one on forcign missions that will
mnove the people when thcy read themn at their fire-
sides ail over the country ? Would any body try and
make an estimate of the number of people in an
ordinary congregation that contribute to mnission
work ? \Vhat we want is the whole peiople reached.
This is wanted for the sake of the people thcmselves
as well as for the sake of the work. When ail the
people aie reached, though individual contributions
may bc small, the aggregate is always good.

A SLASHING article in the Montreal Star on
the state of the Aged and Infirmn Ministers'

Fund, in which the wealthy members of the Pres-
byterian Church are charged with insincerity, hypo.
crisy and several other bad things, was no doubt
intended to bencfit the fund, but it will most likely
have a contrary effect. Lverybody who knows any-
thinpr about Presbyteriani people knows they cannot
be scolded into doing their duty. There may bc
sorne special reason or reasons why this fund is not
supportcd as libcrally as the other funds of the
Church. The Widows' and Orphans' Fund has bcen
wcll sustaîncd, and inight bc increascd. No one can
deny that of late, ail things considered, the Church
has dealt gecrously with her theological halls. As
co:nparcd with fifteen or twenty years ago, our
people give liberally to missions. There must be
some *eason or reasons why the people make the
Ageu and Infirni Ministers' Fund an exception.
Instcad of denouncing the people it would be much
wiser to appoint a special commission at the next
meeting of Assembly to investigate the causes that
prevent the fund from being weil sustained. The
Methociists are pursuing this course ini regard to
their fund, and their course is usually a wise one in
matters of money. Mr. Burnis and Mr. j. K. Mac-
donald ought to be able to give expert evidence by
this time. One thing is sufficiently clear. If a com-
misson cannot do any good, calling rich mnen narnes
will neyer mend matters. It lias never been shown
that men in moderate cîrcumnstances support the
fund any mrore generously than the ricb. Let a
commission be appointed, comnpose-d largely of busi-
ness men wbo ill go to workc in a business way, and
find out exactly what the people are thin;cîng and
sayînig about the working of this particular fund.
When the Church knows exactly how the land lies,
then something may bc donc to remedy the evil.
The only way to makce the fund a success is to
remove the causes that make it a failure.

A WA STED L IFE.

4 N unusual concurrence of circumstances has
A\ given to the doings and fate of the unhappy-

young man who perished on the scaffold last week a
world-wide notoriety. The events that led up to
the cri-e for which he suffered, the unearthing of the
miîrder, the character of the young mian against
whom the awful charge was made, his social stand-
ing and relationships contributedl to the great, not to
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say morbid, intcrest that the case lias excited
throughout. The trial was conducted with great
abiiity and with the utmost fairnesi Its result was
cageriy looked for, and when it was ascertained that
the death penalty had been pronounced steps were
at once taken to secure if possible a commutation
of the st.ntence. AIl this tended to kcep alive a
certain degrec of interest in the fate of Reginald
Birchaîl. it may be added that what is known as
journalist.'c enterprise also helped to whet the appe-
tite of the oublic. Tht murderer of F. C. Benwel
bas obtaincd a degree of notoriety that bas Iithcrto
at least bccn exceptiotial.

It is3nlancholy beyond expression to think af
a yotîng man who under favourable circumstances
began what might have been an honourable and use-
fuI carecr coming at the early age of twenty-four to
an end so painfuliy tragic. There is nothing strik-
ingly novel in the cternal truths which by lurid con-
trast the gallows in Woodstock gaol.yard sa stcrnly
emphasizts. It was unlortunate for the boy when
bis father died that lie was deprived of home
with its good influences, saleguards and restraints.
At that critical period ini a lad's life when he reaches
the parting of the ways, it is af the utmost mmentt
that he choose aright. If lie is to make of his life
the best it is possible of becoming, then lhe must
wiil ta do tihe right and shun cvii. It will not do ta
be passive. Instinctivcly toorrmany choose the wrong
turn where the pathways tagood and cvii separate.
A. la:.y indifférence is almost certain ta iead on ta
the downward way. It was so in Birchall's case.
From that time onward hie went from bad ta worse.
Once more bis tragic fate git -s emphasis ta the dan-
gerofevil companionship. The jovial, good-naturcd,
careless, impulsive boy wili always find the admi-
ration and encouragement that is highly injurions
WVhen in bis twentieth year hie went as a nominal
student ta Oxford, hie naturaily tohc ta the recklcss
set wvbose chief abject is revolry and roysteritig. ile
was evidentiy obliviaus af any highi purpose in life,
and hie plungcd into wiid and rcprchensible extrava-
gance, which, had Yez possessed the mecans, was in
itself uttcriy foiisth. Not lbavîng the money ta
spend an the foiliic in which hc deligbted his course
was simpîy crimitial. The ane golden opportunîty of
bis lueé, that ai availing himseli af the advantages
that study at Oxford would afford, wat insanely
thrown away. H-is wild career at that vencrable
seat af learning wvas cut short by ignominiaus expul-
sion. From that time onward bis caurse tvas that af
a characterless, adverturous trickster.

.The sacrcdncss ai truth in itself essentially right
and indispensable ta uprigbt character was whoily
wanting in Birchaîl. Lying was ta himn a pastime in
whîch he gîoried. The habit remained wîth him,
and wben he realîzed the consequences aI the crime
for which bie suffered, he endeavoured, with a dogree
af clumsiness unlaoked for in the case af an expert,
ta evade condemnation by a series af falsehoods
that only r"-vealed the desperation ta whicbhe was
reduced. 14e was nlot hanged for lyîng, but if he
bad had that horror ai falsehood that beiangs ta
a maniy nature lie would flot have yielded ta the
temptations ta which lie se easily feli a prey. False-
hood and nobility ai nature are entireiy incompa-
tible.

One other lesson that cornes from the Wood-
stock scaffold is that it is dangeraus as it is degrad-
ing ta attempt ta live by one's wits. Aversion ta
honest and honourabl'c work ruins many lives The
scheme in which Birchall last engaged is frami the
nature af the case tIoroughly disreputable. The
farm pupil business is simply a fraud. Those fitted
for agr ;ultural work need no midd!lemen wbose onîy
abject s ta obtain money from their dupes. Young
Engli! imen or others who desire ta fllaw the accu-
patior. af farming in Canada have oniy ta engage
with a respectable farmer ta gain a useful, practical
experience, which the money needlessly paid ta sa-
called agents would help them ta turn ta account for
themselves. The Birchaîl episode has for the pres-
cnt at least compellecd the gentry wbo lived by the
pupiî-farming business ta withdraw and seek a live-
iihood by less discredited methods.

Now that the yotîng life, steeped in folly and
crime, bas been extinguished on the gallaws, Bir-
chall's doings will sink into the oblivion they merit.
For a time lie bas occupied a share af public atten-
tion that has been astanishing. His sad career bas
ended ignominiously and may its evii effects end
with it. _______

RELÎGIOUS DISSENT IN R USSI4.

TIa been stated that the Greek Church, the
eTb hed forrn ai religion inth usa

empire, bas become sacarrupt, salileless and for-
mal, that it bas almost cca3ed ta exercise a benefic-
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ial influence oî. the hearts and 'ives of the people.
It may be dcscribcd as more superstitîous than reli-
gious. lleing the established religion, and as dissent
is b.arely toleratcd it is needless to add that it is
Iargely employed as an adjunct of the State ma-
chincry, and at present it is used more than ever bcforc
as an instrument for crushing out if possible some of
the discontent %o rife throughout the Russian
empire. Evcry means is employed to retain the peo-
ple within the flid of the Greek Church, and evcry
dcvice resorted to to prevent those desirous of doing
so from leaving its fcld. Notwithstand ing the manv
advantageq on the side of the Greek Chu rch in
Russia and the manv obstacles in the way of dis-
sent, the latter has nevertheiess shown a meaqure of
vitality that is under the circumatances remarhable.
The largest body or Russian dissenters are the Stun-
dists, an app)ellation derived from the (Qerinan
Stunde, uscd in the sense 0f set times for the observ-
ance of worshîp.

The Russian Stundists do flot beiong to a com-
pact Church organization. They have no publicly
authorizcd crced or uniiorm mode of service. They
are, however, in thorough sympathy with evangel-
ical Christianity. Their antagonismn tô the Grcek
Church originatcd in the failure of that Church ta
meet their spiritual necds, and the growth within
it of superstitia»s observances. Al that the Greck
Church has in commar, with the Roman Catholic
Church, such as anricular confession, penanire, fasts,
prayers for the dead, prayers ta the Virgin Mary
and to angels and saints, images, relics, etc., they
earnestly protest against. They accept the Scrip.
turcs of the Old and New Testaments as the oniy
rule of faith and practice. Thcy believe that the
Scriptures arc inspired by the Holy Ghost and they
reject the Apocrypha. Thec prevailing mode of wor-
sbip among thein is simple in the extreme. Thcy
are averse to liturgical f'ormns. They retain the
ordinances of Haptisin and the Lord's Supper, but
in regard to the former they are divided in opinion
as to the proper subjects of the ordinance. A large
number foilow the view of the Baptists and maintain
that only adult baptismn should be '-bservcd, while
the others hold that ciidren ough, flot ta be
excluded from the sacrament. The Stt.1ndists have
no ministry iii the sense in which it is understood
among us. They have no class set apart specialiy
for the work. Thcy elect presbyters or eIders who
preside at the religious services and wbo take the
spiritual oversight of the community. These are set
apart by the laying on of hands. Russian Stundists
have no churches. They hold their meetings in
eacli cther's honses, and the services are simple yet
fervent. Wooden benches surround the room and
in the centre is a table on which are placed a copy
of the Scriptures and the hymns used in their wor-
ship. The presbyter tsually g.ves the address, but
remarks are sometimes made by those prescrit. In
the selection of presbyters it is stated to be their
abject to appoint " the most godly men they have.
versed in the Scriptures, able in speech, ai sound
views, leaders of men."

The great body of the Russian Stundists belong
ta the humbler class, mastly peasants, though
a number of skilled mechanics are f.sund in their
ranks. They are suspected of being cc.mmunistic in
their sympathies, which suspicion, however, sa far
as it has political significance, is flot supposed ta be
wcll founded. One of their leaders when examined
by the authorities regarding his beliel, declared
that "4it is forbidden to touch strong drink ; it is
forbidden to enrich ourselves at others' expense. We
are ta help ontr -nother-not ourselves." It is only
about tbirty years since the Stundist movement
originated among a German colony settled near
the river Bt,%îrg. It has spread extensively in the
south and west af European Russia, and its adher-
ents number over 100,000. Their profession of faith
bas evidently an elevating influence aver their lives.
They dress neatly and becomingly while discarding
ornisment and display. In contrast with the
orthodox Russian peasantry, they are cleanly in
their habits. It is the abject of ail to be able ta
read the Scriptures for themselves. They are pro-
gressive in their ideas, and are no longer content to
remain In the duli and degraded ways into which sa
many of the Russian peasants have fallen.

The Russian Govern ment, which af late bas been
assuming harsher forms of despotismn in Ohurch and
State, is now subjecting the dissenters from the
National Greek Church to greater disabilities titan
those under wbicb they were forrnerly placed. In
fact in some quarters these harmless peaple, from
whom much good is to be cxpected, are made
the victims of a relentiess persecution, a course
of procedure as foolish as it is cruel, for persecution
bas neyer yet been able ta repres a vital religiaus
force,
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(Cilneuded.)
Horrors ! Datuforth broke out, in spite ai himseif.

"What horrors ? Vou sec, since mv ' season' was pc
paned lasi year arn accaunt o! my aunt's death, it bardly an
tors ; and it even miight bc more fittiaig ta take the initiait
plunge in London."

IlThis is my sentence, shuddered Danforîh. Il Van
gaing ibere, wherc ibere is ail the toggery of estates, a
swarms ai stags, and long family picture galeries; and
chance 1 might bave had is lown while you spcak 1"

IlIs nat that a hypothelical impossiblity ?" she laugli
"A tbing that pcrhaps dots flot exisi ai ail can bardly f1y

She tbrew back ber bead and whistîed ta the rmockhng-bitr
IFor goodness' sake, ho seriouai, Winifred 1 " be cried.

Her eyes fell ta bis face ai the saund of bis agonized voi
and she grew sombre ; an unwonted change that fiirly start
him. Her glance distinctly implared him ta leave the the
af bis love for ber once for ail. But before. she spoke be v
kneeNhng bsde ber, begghng and conimanding alternati
deîermined ta ovcrcome ail objections to bis aller, iagic.lai
otherwisc.

She drew back, and looked ai bina in sligbily scowl
amazement.

Il Be reasonable, INr. D-inforth," she faltered. I ni
insist upon being beîîeved ; 1 cannai lave you. Vou knaw t
1 neyer encouraged van."

IlWhy sbould you encourage a man wbo adores you fa
the firsi ?"I

IlDid you expeci me ta ask yau net ta cal ? Think it oa
and gel the better of it, bvyaurself. 1 will flot bear any nm
cancerning that wonderful heari of yours ! "

IlAnd 1 vili flot take a refusai 1" ho declared eagerly.
Winifred's cyts flashed ai tho boas ; but shte cbockod

words about ta risc ta berl lips,
I mean vbai 1 say," she rcplied. Il But 1 vili tnti

ail I1right. I will flot retaliate a bit for ihe annoyance
have given me."

IlVau do flot mean ibis," bc persîsted, desperaîcly.
shaîl surely vin you !"I

To ibis she ansvered. suddenly tising in spite af bis gr
ai ber hand : I"Ah!1 1 have something ta show van."

She brougbi a purple veivet aval case, witb a heavy M
clasp, wich sbc opened by a touch. She heid the case
ta bina, and ho saw ihat it conîained the pbotograpb
bandsome young man.

Danforth shoak bie head.
IlVou oniy vanita i ry me," be exciaimed. I arn

good every vay as he is, and 1 lave yen aau;in3 one cisc ca
1 know you are merely playing wiîb me. Wnred !"I

She raised the picture close ta ber face, blushee, and t]
quickiy kissed it. She turned back ta ihe Rase parit
Danforib bore the torture in silence ; and the girl, stand
beside the centre-table, aden vih pink and white ro
moved very sofliy as she caressed îbern.

A day or iwoaiaferward Danforîb and Sianton met ai
of tbe clubs. Thcy vert cach profoundly surprised ta sec
other looking hapelcssly indifférent. Sianton vas gral
chek, and Danforth looked taller.

*11 amy," remarked a busybody, Ilyen tva fêliows mai
December. Why don'u you bow ta eacb aiher gidly?"I

Someone cIsc beside the man bc addressed always
swered Moffaî's personalitits. Sa, in a marnent, Powell,i
vas big and yaung, but looked dyed, and who vas nai se
tive, saîd-

«4Our enfant terr'ible is ai it again. Moffie, don'î
know thai those poor vights are neck and ntck in a race
Mutsa Warely's hand ? I

Danforth looked bard ai Stanton, and remarked,i
withering manner :

Ila it flot sîrange ibat Stanton sbouid ho 50 incammur
tive respeccing bis succoas in that race?"

Stanian turned ta Danfortb.
IlSucces?"Ilho queried, witb a gaze a! genuine asiar

ment.
Upon this Danfortb. reflecied, and then approached

rivai, saying, in a low voice :
IlWon't yon ive me a word, privateiy, about a ma

vbicb puzzles me?"
Tbey vitbdrcw frein the others.
But Daniorîh vas sa jealaus that ho divulged vtey littli

ta tht cause of bis bewilderment.
"I1 bave excellent roason," bc began, vith an caont,

thînking that Miss Winifrtd arely c*es marc arbout
tban about atayone ciao."

"Did she say so ?" Stanion doggedly enquired.
"Nait xactly."
"Whai grounds have you, îhpu-"ý
"Wei, 1 shan't tell you," the other inîerrupted, quai

somely. Il0f course 1 arn sure enough (and it a ail 1 net
tbick af) ibai she dotsfait are for me."

Il 1viii reciprocate yaur frankntss," sigbed Stanton, ap
ently eating bis cigar. IlShe dues fiai care for me, citi
and 1 am as misorable as-passible!"I

Il I is mighîy bard ta holieve oulan, confessed Danfî
eyinrhts coanpanion in an amused vay. "lDo you mea» t
ta Landon?"

"Wbat?"
"She is going. By the by," Danforth ejaculated, Il

you visla vt had tht faculty ai faling in lave vith ane o! t
nice plain girls.". Vota need-ve bot aed-o recover slif-respeg
Stanion reiurned. IlWe are Iookiaig and îaiking and a
souci behave, liNce lacis.»

Tbey dragged îbemlves ta tht door aif the club spe
lessiy, aud parttd frigidly.

Early tht next aftroo Stanton made up bis min
Spursu bis coarship witit as much courage as if ho ba<

boom crueliy scubecL There mighi bc somotiiti
staraugo opnon Danfortb «etlined about Winiireds a

Wabg o bian. As b.e «atred th square bailof the Wai
bosWied's youuge sisiter (a lame girl cff 6*..)

peéed ta meet i.i. Sho cauied acrystall bowi cf dtli
vbite roses.

l'Ah, Mn. Stuto?"

IlGood.day, Aimée 1 " he replied, cheraily, thorouRb
assum61!ing? bs part of gay, conffdent wooer.
-.- You'te early, begging your pardon$" she went on; and
catch me putting the last vase into Winifred's partour. Don't
you want to sete how pretty itl oks? 1 take care of the flawers
for il was rny idea in the first place to have themn on one of
lier birthdays."

Aimée was af the company of sweet and charming lame
girls, and had been well-named. She was limping over

ost- to the roorn while she sprike, and Stanton followed bier,
at- quaking.
tive 1' Vbat ? Can 1 corne into hcr Rose parlour ?Il he said.

11I have heard about il as a deligbtful spot, rcserved for the
are gods."
and She set clown the bowl af flowers and faced him, looking
any up with a noiseless laugh.

1'You have flot been in ihis parlour for a long time," she
cd. mischievously replied. 'ITwo weeks !"I

y1l «'Oh, naw you are guying me, that 1 may be still weaker
ýd in spirit for my batie with your sister 1" Stanton expostulated.

*looking at Aimée reproachfully.
ice, " What have you called about ? Vour words are alarm-

led ingl" the yuung girl rcplied.
eme 1' To ask ber ta rnarry me," was bis terse confession.
was '<J ust the aId request. made a few days ago with disastrnus
ely, resuits."1
y or She shrugged ber shoulders and laughed airily.

I'One bas ta bc rather quick and pcnetrating with Wini-
ing fred," she remarked. IlAren't the roses exquisite I 1 would

giVe you a bud, but it would ho likely ta make my sister cap-
ust tiaus ; she sometimes s0 relishes being captiaus, and heading
bat the way one don't want ber ta go."~

IlAimée, tell me; you have seen niy adoration this sum-
iom mer, and have been a good friend aIl along ; do you think 1

bave any chance?"I
)ver, She was about ta reply when a servant brought word that
note Winifred wnuld set him.

He was ushercd inta the great drawing-room where he
had last expostuîated witb the bcauty.

the She sat tying a large peach-blow ribbon at the neck af ber
silvery skye-terrier. She nodded pleasantly, but ber bands

say were toa much occupied for ber ta extend anc of them.
you 'lPray sit clown,' said she. IlYou have corne ini tirne ta

admire Ravel. He tuas a new trick. He can take medicine
"Iwitb docility, flnd ng the bottle and spoon, and bringing them

ta me 1 Keep very Stijl and 1 will show you."
rasp I have heard vou are thinking of going to London this

winter," he returned, scorning ta look at the dog.
gold IlYou spcak as if il would be madness. We only want ta
out do what will ho most arnusing," she retorted.
of a IlOne would fancy that the society devoted ta you here

would ho enough. Do please have your 1 cominc out ' bail in
your own land," cried Stanton.

*as IlWhat can my cnuntry care? " laughed Winifred.
an! "Vota are ta oanccf its brigbtest triumphs," he announced.

"Vou wilI stec wat yaur country will think and say."
then IlWben I arn in some foreign castle ?"' she tbrew back,
aur. letting Acrobat Ravel drap ta the floor, and 6ingering the
ding châtelaine which dangled in a cascade of filigree at bier side.
scs, "As my wife."1

Her sbell-pink filgers tremblea on the châtelaine ; but she
onc did not look up.
the Il In more senses than one. where is vour title entitling yau
,y af ta my hand? " asked she.

Stanton started angrily. IlWbat a heartless answer," he
kt it declared.

-Oh, corne, rather than be personal, let us amuse our.
an- selves with the dog," she laughed. Il He is very good sport.»
wha I h ate and detest Ravel. and rnay break bis neck," Stan-
nsi- ton warmly repîied.

IlAs they say Van broke our Louis Quinze chair?" Wini-
yatt fred slyly reminded him.
ef!2r IlWon't von at least tell me tbat vour decision as to my

inaoffer is not irrevocably madle. This is a graver and deeper
in materwih m thn nu temtobelieve. Wntyutellim

that yau are in doubt as ta whether yon can love mie or flot?"
ica. She blushed and looked angry.

Il0O course, rny mind is made up about a matter whicb
concerns me so much!" I she cried. She calmed down ici a

atsb- moment ta her frolicksomre manner. IlVan lords af creation
poNce fun ai a woman's easily changing her mnd : yoî you arc

1bis obliged ta use ail your skill ta make ber do il."
Stanton lcancd bis forebead on bis hand, and beart te car-

atter pet with the tortoisc-shelN cane with whîcb Winifred bad been
training the terrier. He looked as if, aftor a little furîher
delay, he intended ta Cive up the struggle for existence, in the

e as face of his miseries.
IlI know I'm utterly unreasonable ta ask you ta taNce any

"for anc at your flrst step ia olue," he admitted. 41Perbaps yau
you beter tell me you don'î love me, ini bald ternis; il may restore

mysenses."
IWell-that can't hc donc nt ibis moment," the rejoinod,

besitating, and looking at bim covertly. Thon site rase
impatiently, and boxed RaveVs cars for sitî:ng on a plush

rrel- sofa.
ed ta Stanton vent tu ber side, still with a weary air, and stood

Ihere.
par, "Winifred 1"
ber ; Poor, vexed soul 1"I she mocked ; and ail at ooce

declaimed
tortNb,

ogoSpeak 1 spealc1 thou featful guest I1
LOgoWhy doit thou haunt met?

don't Stanton vas boiling viii' rage; bot ho criod
baose 'Toask you if youhbaieme1l

"Vos, yes, yes," scoffed Wini(rod, recklessly.
ct " "Theu romn ibis hour you wilN neme sec me 1"'1Stuton

shail scolded.
Winifred vas flot disîressod, and, with a brilliant marie,

eech- retouted:
111Rubbish 1

d Io Ho dashed out of tht room. 'Looking ai bim froot tho
d nal threshold of the Rose pariaur, as hc rused toward the froot
i the door, vas Aimée.
eally 'I Mr. Station! sho called.
rely's Ho faintIy answerod ibat bc could ot sap.
hap. " But you mi.st" she mseied, « 1 bave sometbiag vey
icate paticular to Say 107"U.»

Ho b«-iwed, was "Iolm"" ad joined ber; snd ah. îook
him by theZbad »d led bina io tht pulour. Whea ibe

abc picked up the pur ple case beside the wbite roses on the
centre-table, touched the spring on the clasp, and obzrved:-

dl'The pbotograph you sent mc-Wini fred kidnt.pped it,
and ensbrined it in this way."

Stanton gave anc glance ai the picture and disappeared.
Bursîing ino the drawing-room, he found what he supposed
ta ho a gray credw and white lace curtain carelcssly tossed
upon the sofa , but it was really Winifred with Ravells nase
anxiausly at ber ear. She was crying. Hearing Stanton she
started upri$ht.

IlWbat in the world bas happened ?"Ilsie sobbed.
He looked radiant, aind almost laughcd as bc exclaimd-
44Aimée showed me the pholograph? "
She hocame motionless, even ta her tears.
IlThen Aimée as nearly as provoking as you are 1 I she

pouted.
IlNeyer mind-I arn wild witb dcligbî, if provoking 1

Now, wby could not you let me ind out that you laved me
ages ago ?" objected Stanton, who was none af ihose dainty
people satisfied wiîh success alone, and was flot inclined ta
permit nonsense, even front a paragon,

Winifred turned ber face away, mucb inJured.
I was in love witb the photograph 1 Il she avcrred, quite

excluding bim.
He laughed, and sat clown beside ber unasked.
IlYou wantcd ta sec me 1'wholly in carnestlIl'"ash coin-

plained, apparenîly in higb dudgean ; but Stanton bad grawn
wondrous vise and did nat care. ttAnd bere you've hon tak-
ing al I bave said for earnest. I nover saw such a self.con-
tradictory hoing as you are 1 Weren't Vou ever îeased hofore
1 dawned upofl yau, and do you think you can grow out o!
being a goose ?"I

She receîved oniy adrniring glances ini eychaxage for ber
attacks.

IIMamma viii put a stop ta it al," she tauntingiy ibreai-
ened. IlShe wanîs me ta stir up bath hemispheres, and end
with a pat from, Qucon Victoria 1I" She looked atibirn, dimp-
ling. "VYon have such a fearful tempe,, avent you ?1 she
added.

IlYes, more or IesslI" he at ast found voice Ioa ay;but
vitat 1 arn does flot interest mie so mucb as wbaî you are.
Vou wil l fnd my tempor toward you nothing alarrning. Yau
-"l what Stanton said further wouid sound too flatcring ta
any anc wbo bad never known Winifred Warely I-Rése Hiaw-
thorne Lathrop, int he Ind*findent.

DEl SEA RESL4RCIIES.

The Austrian journal, the Reichswehr, gives an account
ai the Auutrian deep.uea expedition, whicb vas undertaken
for six weeks in the steamsbip Pola, under thea oommand
of Captain Mark. Aunong the staff were Joseph Luksch
for physical research, Dr. Natterer for chemical, and Pro-
femsrs Grobben and Dr. Marenzeller for the geological
section. The part of the sea selocted for operation was
the Sicilian-Ionîan, as far as the cosat af Tripoli, the Polas
leaving Corfu on the I4th ai Auguat and returning ta the
saine place on l3th September. In a distance of 1,707
mea miles 47 larger observing stations were viaated, at euch
af which the depth of vater vas sounded, the tetoperature
ai the surface and of the groand water taken, and samples
of water froin the middle strata tested, as to the apecilic
gravity, proportion of saIt, analyses ai gases, and e"aly
decomposed orgainic subtitances. By eains aiphotographie
apparatu.sine interesting resulta were &acs obtained rom-
pecting the colours of the am The 42 saundîng t.aien
gave a maximum depth af 3,700 mètres, and it bau been
ostabliubed that the, part ai deepest depression in the Ionien
"e dom not lie, s bas been bitherto believed, in the
direction af euat ta, west, but of uart.h ta soutit. Boudes
tbis, an increase af tomperature was noticed towards the
east, sud the proportion ai malta in very differc'nt in tht
Eaatera Mediterranean front that in the, Western.

A DOCTOR'S CONFESSION.

"Humbug? Of course it is. The so-called science of
medicine is a humbug and bas been front the trne af Hippo.
craies ta the present. Why the biggest crack in the Indian
trihes is the modicine man."

IlVery frank vas the admission, especially su, vben it
came frorn one of the biggest yaung physicianai cf the cii7,
ant *boit practice iha mong the thausands, thougit ho bas
botta graduated but a fev years," sys the Buffalo Cour.

" rycasy vasbh ofrice, >o, vith its checrful Crate ire, ius
Quéen Annec f4*eý-turec nd its many lounges and easy-
chairs. Ho sts fed4 er lazily, ligttd a fresb cagar, sud
vent on." 1 e

"TaNce ihe(p * o n p$ons d clown in tht bookcs and wbsi
do you find? Poliso s -ma*IV, and nausoaiing stufis thai
wouîd maire a bcaltbh mana n inv«. Why in tht vorld
science sbould go ta paiso m ndis'7 cannot tell,
nor tan 1 Slnd any ne wbo can"" How dots a know th fbiteicc
heasked. "Ho calls, pro i and 0es away. The otly
way ta juite vauld bc ta sta r t bed and watcb the
patient. This cannai bo doue. Sa, y, 1 dou't know bow
bac s ta tell bat good or hutho dots. metime ago, you
ronuombor, the Boston Glo& e nt oui a er with a stared
set of sympîoms. Ho vent ta, doyen promi eut physicians
and brooglai ack eleven dfferent prescripla This just
shows bow mucb science there is ia miedicine."

There arm local diseases of variaus characters (or wici
naure provides positive remedies They mai flot bc included
in tht rogular phyicians lis; perbapu, becaume of tht' aies-
plicity, but the evideaiceo f tiatir cuative power in b.youd
dispute. Kidnty disease is cured by Wurrer' Saio Cuita
sirictly htrbal remnedy. Thoosatads of persoos, eve.1yma,
write as dots H. J. Gardiner, of Pontiae, RLI., Augusi 7,
1890-

*A 5ev years ago 1 suffèred muore ibau probably evei vîll
hcow outonside of mysohe lt idu ey aëd liver c»omlam.
t is the old story-I visited doctor &fur doctor, but to, m

avaiL Ivau ai Newpiot, sud Dr. BIackmau recomam..ded
Warmers Sale Cam . comu.eoced ibe unseof it, » Su d a
relis imaediatoiy. Aitogether 1 took tbree bofibes, sud 1
tmualy %%aMe tat ik cured tue
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FUL FILMENT.

Twice bath the cinter sallied tram bis lair
In eeeming triumph, andsas quick retired
Into the uorlh &gain. Sa things desired,
.And loved, atill linger in St. Martin'& care.
The flowers bave vanished, and the coatie are bre;
But, ail &round, atray forma, by autumu fired,
Stil glac hke flocers ; and many a thougbt, înspired
By sommer, yet i fit for later weer.
Fit and unfit-since uought consista with Time 1
For 'twixt thie beîng aud chat is ta be
<Briet spuce where even ploasure holde bis breath)
Ale's incomiplete. Life's but a faulty rbyme
Canned bali.oonteutedly a'er land and sen,
Till comuth the divine creator-Death 1

-0. Ncir, in Plie Week.

10 W SUICIDES ARE MA DE.

It je commonly believed that the tendency ta suicide,
like the tendency ta nadness, rune in farnilies, and that
in no daube true. But the strongest.minded and clearest-
hesded man in the world bas the possibility ai suicide in
him. On the other baud, the disposition to, madnees and
suicide, wbich inse80docided a characteristic aofsnme
famiies, in, in many case, eaaihy ta hoe kept at bay by
resolution anmd intelligence an the pélat ai partîcular indi-
viduals. So that, in moet cases, if the story ai a suicide
b. read tram tht very begiuning, the full repoaeibility
muet b. placed an the victim hînmeli. lu aur own time
the pressure ai bigbly civilized enviroument urges men in
tkt direction ai brain cearinese and sa ai dinguai citb lite.
But it in to be borne in mind tbat no man mn compelled
ta enter inta tbe keenest competition ai bis age. The
brain ie fairly mature before the &go ai tweuty-five; and
before that age few educate.d nmen are married, and fecer
stili are îrrevocably committed ta a particular calling or
way ai life. A youug man ai average intelligence ie then
qoite able to judge hie acu inteihectuai force and staying
pocer, and be is aiea aable ta take int conideration the
hiatary ai bis ianily and bis iuherited teudeucies. It je
incumbent upon himu st that stage to tuke stock ai bis
mental and phystical resources exactly as ho takea stock ai
hie capital. If bis available monoy amaunt ta na mare
than ont or twa tbousaud pouuds he would consîder bit»-
self a madman 'cere he ta emnbak in a. business requiiîg
a capital ai half a million. But je ho nat juet as much a
madman if, with a uiud ai merely average pocers, ho

entera upon a liue ai lite requîring an intellect ai the
etrangeot and cleerest arder aud mental endurance ai tht
mot). persistent kind 1 A yaung man acting thus invites
brain carry, invites cbronic dyspepois, invites aleeplees.
nts.; thraca tht door wide open for the entrance ai aIl tht
physialogical fats that deetvoy healtb and drive sanity out.
ai the home.-The HoqpiaL.

TORONTO CONSER 'A TORY 0F MUSIC.

The intereet shown by the pupils anmd their trieude in
the studenta' recitale, given on Saturday afternoons in the
lecture-moaf tht Y.M.C.A. building, ie ceil manîtained
ibis year. Alil have heen coul attended, and the recital
on Saturday hat cas no exception ta the ruke. The various
items ou the programme, wbich ce give underneath in fuli,
wert reudered in a very intelligent and careful mauner:
Piano-"l Nel cor Piu " (variations), Beethoven - Mine
Clara Rolph. Piano-Souata, A iner (firet movement>,
Moart-Miae Bella. Geddes. Vocal-" Go and Forget,"
Adans-Mise i:ucit Wallace. Piano-"I Spinnerlied,"
Mendelohn-Mis Mamie J. Hogg. Vocal-" Tht Nec
Kingdom.» Tamr-MissRate EIder. Piano-Sonata,
F major (laet movement), Mozrt--Mis Edith McLtan.
Piao-"Wiegeulied," Op. 16, No. 2. Rubintein-Mise
Florence Maore. Vocal-", Three Wishes,' Pinsti-Mr.
John HWeop. Piana-Sonata, Op. 27, No. 2 (hast mov-
ment, presto agitato), Beethoven- Mine Julia McBrieu.

LADIES, MAKE TUE EXPERIMENT.

Men and women cho refuse ta :ry nec ideas or nec
articles virtualhy combine to a te tht corid stand stihl, anmd
check tht advaucement afi tose things chich conduce ta
bappiness, camion sand the getting ai more m ntoenordinary

iwe Sceepiug impravements-such as tht telegraphi, ateain,
ucitriity-push theaiselves i"ta l odds;-,sad, althoabg it
utay not be suspected, a household article is doing the very
saine by ils judicia»us, convincing, argunientative advertising.
We refer ta Pealine-the ver, nai, is becomiag ahbomseold
wrord, cbicb nouas cloaliness uh utansid comfor. We
woold suggm tota tose of aur readers wbo do not unt Peartie
ta niake an oxperintent euth iL. Surely snCh rapid grocsh as
itîse ejop»ng mut bc due ta meri and yeit is oidtougb
ta have been buriou ontaisighî long sice dmd it nos continue
ta plemansid satisfy those who use it. li clamis much by
way of rsducing driidgery and savin ofear »id test, and if
it fulfils uts nises, the mare it claieas the better ; and tht
»S«oeryo watabout i, the sooner you cl share in the

bota ffcrded by a pufly scionïtific homseold article.

11F YOUR IiOUSE IS ON FIRA
You lmt enter onu tht honing tmmbers, sot on thtesuoke.
And if yon bave caauliy=en sboold amak the dWinen the
biond, eau isn as e. Ronivethe im 1ore caussd tht
loca suibsides. Ta do ibis, tk ds Sansapailla,
the pont blood pariller, which radicalhy and porntantly
c-,s catani. hItatçsueuous tt oes. Bc sreto ge
caly Hoeds areasuh
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FHE AfISSIONARY HORU).

JEWISH MISSIONS.
In a paper in the current number of the Missiomary Rn'tet>

Dr. Ellinwaod says: It must be conîessed that the Christian
Church at large bas seemed ta be apathetic in regard ta jcw-
ish missions, but it bas been rather the apatby of despair than
ai indifference. There bas been too great a readiness ta
Ilturn unta the Gentiles" and ta consider the engrated Ilwild

live "the real tree. At the London Missionary Conférence
af 1888, Mr. James E. Mathiesan quated the late Dr-
Schwartz as saying : IlYou Gentile Christians take all the
sweet promises ta yourselves, but yau leave ail the curses ta
the poor lew." And ini continuiog, Mr. Mathieson alluded
ta a custom ai the Scotch ecclesiasticai bodies of rising at
the close af their sessions (though they usualiy sit in prayer),
and singing with marked solemnity: IlPray for the peace of
jerusalem: they shall prosper that love thee," etc. IlBut
they do mot mean Jerusaiem," he added, Il 2d tbey do flot
mean the Jews: tbey mean the Established Chîurch and the
Free Church ai Scaîland." Is flot this something like "lrab-
bery for burnt offring? »

But, however, the Church, as a whole, may have negected
her duty, there have always been those who have God's
chosen people in their hearts. Caunt Zinzendoof, the fouadtr
of the Moravian Missions, took a warm intrest in the Jews,
and he had tht great joy, in 1735, ai seeing a prominent Jew.
ish rabbi become a member ai the Maravian Church, and a
successiul missianary among bis people. IlEverywhere" says
Dr. Fleming, Secretary ai the London Society for pronioting
Cbrîstianity among tht jews, Ilhe won the esteem af the
Jews, and flot long since a gift was sent ta the Moravian
Church at Herrnhut by a Jewish family. eha cherished tht
traditions ai blessing through Rabbi Lieberkihn."

The London Society, above named, bas been at work for
over eighty years. Nor is it alane. There are atagetbier
eiRht Jewish missionary socitties i England, five in Scotland,
and ont in Ireland. Together these employ 312 agents. On
the Continent ai Europe, tht societies number twenty-seven.
America has seven, witb îbîrty-iour agents. Thus forty-eight
socitties witb 377 agents are striving ta cm Gad's ancient
people ta their own Messiah. That their labours have flot
been wholly in vain is shown by the estimated tact that zoo,-
oaa Jews have been baptized in the last seventy-five Vears,
and that with their cbildren tht number ai believers may be
set dowin at 250,000. Aniong thest have been many distin-
guished men.

Though these numbers are mlot relatively great, yet it is
believed that the breaking down an both sides af an unrelent-
ing prejudice has been a far greater resui and ont which
opens the way for blessed in-gatherings in the time ta came

There are certainly some valid grounds ai hope for the
Jews,evenasidefrom tht Divine promises Theyarelesstena-
clous ai ibeïr aid faith than they were formetly. Though still
mare or less clannish, yet they are mort than ever dispased ta
break down barriers and be like other people. Ttiey are get-
ting tired of the rtal or imagined stigma and reproacb
attachcd ta their marme. Each successive generation cares
less for tht aId shibboleths and more for tht privileges ai
social lufe cithout distinction ai race.

It is seen that the prapbetic situation is awkard. If tht
Messiah bas came, who, and what was He? If He bas not
came, when will He appear? If sacrifice symbolized a pro-
mised Redeemer why is it mot kept up? Why is tht Moslem
permitted ta hold, centiary afier century, tht only place of sac-
rifice, unhess ta show that its imeaning is doue away and its
vecessiîy gant? Perbaps it is in despair over such questions
as these that multitudes ai Jews are driven ta Agnosticism.

Maore and mart jees obierve out Sabbath as a day ci test,
and their Sabbath schools inevitably tend tocard Christian
ways. It is well nigh impossible ta prevent their chihdren
fram caming sota sympatby with the Christian institutions and
customis which prevail around themn.

Two or tbree years ago a liberal.minded anmd philanthrapic
Jec in Italy offered an immense sum of money ta be devoted
ta thte educaion of children in Russis, sand recommended that
jecs and Christians be edmcaed together. His ides cas that
the race distinction sbould be ignored, anmd that tht youag af
bis people should be alloced ta become absorbed i tht
national lufe uhenever they might b., and that grsdually the
distinction between Jew and Gentile should disappear. It
may be that social absorption, internuariage. the assimilating
influence oi tht common scbaal, the fading out af the Jewish
pride and prejudice aofrtce are ta6e facts junGo's plan af
recover. Doabiless, tbey wl have a part ta act, but Gad's
express wiii is that the Gospel shaît be Waibfohly pteached
unanhihe, sand ibsi pryer bc affered for His people.

Surely the Christian Church ae it ta mîelita preseft no
higher cansideratian ta pra<nate the spiritual enlightennment
af the Jes. We ourselves need tbis effort, il oly to remind
us continually hac moch we oceto t be ra-e that gave us tht
Saviour aiof nldd-i o akeep fre ih ina Mffl rythe
great nissionay chan the jecish race gave as the Aposie
ta us Geatiles. Ouir indebtednes.- for the Chief of the apos-
dles wili anave paid. Tht Gentile worlM, eith iii Christian
institutions, is a monument af tht great tact that it is pos-
sible ta oversrn the mos inveterate Jecîsh injdice, and wo
win the stontest Phavisaic heart ta Chnst.IrhalcomM hoe
covertod a"d conl convert thousands of othuofc bis oua
taitb, the Chutisa Church bas » rf tt Iodepait. le'wis

syngoue ete 6m fretadies ofthe NaSuet Churci in aul
land. l'., oomndthelr dca,, ta tht aposos for tht plant.

in£ of thet u of a uth, sud Jehs ouos lryh
gave cha a" udmadiouss.the ignorant Gentile Church.

But, how shahl tht Jews ai aur lime be reached 1 Tht
Landan Society, as the result af eighly years ai experience,
ansctrs Ibis question under the ioihowing heads: By striving
ta, win their confidence by remaving prejudice. Neyer speak
sneeringly or disparaging ai them ; overcome tht habit in aur-
selves and aîhers. Manifest sympathy with thein as a nation
and as individuais. Win confidence by medical missions.
By preaching the Gospel as tht aposîles preached it-praving
from their own Scripîures that Christ is tht promised Mes-
siah. By encuuraging a diligent, candid, and prayerful sîudy
ai tht choIe Bible-the Old and tht New Testament in their
connecîmon. 13y educating Jewish chihdren. In a schoal sup-
ported by tht Society, in Plestine Place, London, where Sqç
Jewish boys have been educated, tht master, aller tcenty-
tigbt years ai service, dots not knoc of one pupil, wbo, aiter
pursuing a full course, bas relapsed intojudaism. By assist-
ing poar Jewish youth ta aobtain positions and encaura-
ging îbem in seeking a subsistence. By trainirg promising
young men as missianarits. It should nzt be forgalten, as an
encouragement, that tht Jews are worshippers ai aur God,
have a large portion ai aur Bible, are sharers ai aur civiliza-
lion, speak aur language, and are-or oughî ta be-aur friends
as welt as neighbours, and are even befote us, heirs of the
covenant ai promise!

AFRICA.
Letters front tht P'issionaries in Uganda say tbat King

Mwanga bas been aimost whohly stripped ai the despotic
power chicbh e and bis fathers for centuries have exercised.
Ht is noc ai itle importance in bis awn country-white in-
fluences are in ascendancy. Tht king can gel noîhing that
he dots not ask for from bis chiefs, cha are under tht con-
tral ai tbe Protestant or Caîholic religion. This is a great
change for tht young king, choawahihe ago kiiled a bisbop,
imprisaned chite missianaries, and slaughtered native Chris-
hians bytht score. No heathen are allowel ta hald any office
in tht nec Government. Many ai them are permitted ta re-
main in the laud, but there is flot a chie! amng îhem. Tht
great offices, ai chicb there are about six very important
ones, have been equaliy divided between thetwtc Christian
parties.

There bas been great danger of seriaus ciasbing betceen
tht Protestant and Catfholic sects. By tht advice ai bath
Catboiic and Protestant missianaries tbey have, hocever,
decided ta bury their diflerences and cork together for tht
gaod ai tht courntry. There is still cansiderabie badl feeling
and jeaiousy, but there seems ta be no prospect nac of tht
open rupture that recently threatened. Tht parties have tuken
an oath, signed by their leaders, agreting that wbatever their
disputes may be they wiil ot spihl ont anotber's biood, but
wihl depend tapon sober arguments and arbitratian ta seulie ahi
tbeir quarrels.

Tht Mahammedan party seemi ta be enîireiy dqieattd.
Thus a remarkabie change bas been croughî in Ujanda,
chere a chite ago the Mohammedans ruied everything, and
by their influence upon Mwanga and bis successar, Karema,
drove tht chites out af tht country and thrt*intd ta, retard
tht progresai chite enterprises and oi ail civiliration in
Central Airica for hall a century ta came. Noc tht Mohant-
medans have been driven front power in a stries ai biaady
baties, theit influence is tniirely gant and tht Arabe are
fugitives, Uganda is a British protectorate, sand thtebite
missionaries, recentiy persecuted, are tht power in tht coun-
try. Neyer before cas tht prospect so bright for the rapid
extension ai European influence and commercial enterprise in
tht Airican lake regian.

Tht importance of Zanzibar, as a key ta, Centrai Africa,
cas recognized earhy in thet ra af exploration. What Nec
York je ta tht United Stats, chat Liverpool je ta, Great Brn-
tain, Zanzibar is ta Equatorial Afica. In bis inst expeditian
Stanley made il the base ai operatians, sud hie cent tber
again, in 1879, t0 arganize bis second expedition. i lies au
.àt tait coasi ai Airica, seven degrets south of the equator.
lis chie( markets sand the seat ai tht Governmentart an tht
island of Zanzibar, but tht adjacent country on tht mainiand
is &11o under tht Sutan's dominioný, and lu aisa calleil Zanri.
bar. It is ai ibis point that tht caravane tram the interian
strike tht coast, simd from there the expiorers, Burton, Grant,
Stanley, Cameron sand others, bired their carriers snd set ouI
ou their expeditions, and ta that Place theY returned, and
came once more inta communication euth civilzsio. It
cas Stanley's finit business, in argsimizing tht Congo Free
State, ta estabiish a chatinai stations etending fran Zanzibar
ta Nyangce sud tht lattes. Umder tht nec arranement
cith Germany and England, tht latter country bas scquired
tht rigt aiof".protectioX Il tht Sultan cf Zanribar, ehichis o-i
of tht mous valuabie concessions graited ber by Gernisy.
The bistory of English rmie in India shows bac adroit she is
in tuming the office of protector ta ber oca advantage.

The situation ai Zanzibar cas mot likely ta escape the
attention ai the slave.sîeaiers. Their iotttruts la, in rnskiag
the roud fromt the villages chich thty depopolated ta the casa
as shartas possible. On the jourmuy, boeveshorti my
be, many of their victime died front fatigue and exposqureta
the son. Zanzibar cas au, sud i tcas cas aimacoqueion
There the dealers came kmon Europe cho b.d co=* *ios
froin theTul'rkes ad Egyptmaus ta supply tht. cith slaves
There, too, Vessels might ho charterd ta carry &ay tht liv-
ing boy ta cuber pants. Sa Zanzibar eary bcsuo a mam
ai cocmmeein tht acfol traffic. Tht cix fGems

a" lad ave lartely soppress.d this trââ ad uhr,
a"= the prouectorsue09 I ud e nay he m tcilii

mot ho revive Tbt markets ci aoc hbouter acuisiby
the tradm in ivary.
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TIi i Rtc. J.- C. Til wil lue inducteti as itinister
ai Ruth Street l'reuluyteian Chrîrclu, Taranto, ta.
motîow ecening.

T)ItR 'eV. R. tP. Ic ay. tiîtle, in a dis.
course last Satiltutlugave -anies 1 îosition of thetpluia.
ciplet i >esof ratsi

Tait.putîit af St. ]aille% SituatChiuich was accu
pied on Satubsîh moîning tastt b Piolessar' Thatuasn,anti in the tcnning b>' I'ircipat Caven.

Titi Rtc. Dr. Jacksoun, aif Ktax Church, Gaîr,
bas issutti a ltie fout page ouillne oftIl Studits ai
tht Gospel bylu>.uket." fitis cItai, compteheusive
anti bief.

TisE Rtc. llugh Johnstan,. 1)., gave it iltus.
triteti lecture on IlScotlinti l i n St. Jamies Situaie
Church lectuie-rootn un thte eniiig ai Fritta> ast
to a hiîghy &appieciarive audience.

THE Rtc. Dr. Cochrane wa.. autouncedta lucon-
duct tht re.aotening ervice in the 1ttrsr Preulîyttisn
Church, Victuria, t.C., sud -ais.)tg) lectrure tht
aime vîe <n Ituins antI Scustis' Songs. Il

TitMRtc. Praiessoi Mowat, ai Quecii's IJaicer
sity, preacheil two excellent scrutoib in St. Johuu*s
Church, Almante, Salubtî t nt. Tht Il>r.'sso,
say! tht Gazelle ai that tawn, is a ver>' cattet,
tolished sud attractive preacher.

Titz next nteeting ai thtel>esht'eian Sal'luath
Schoot Uniuun vilIbcbe ldt in S-. Jamers Situait
Church un Ftiçtay. zist N-àvesitutuci. a' S a'cîock
Tht International Salbath School Letton, *1jesuç
Cruciiet i"lcIt bc taught ta a clais hy NIr. R. W.
Mutrs>.

LAsr Sabluath evening %%-te tht Prtesliyterian
church, Collingwod, vas pacterl ta lis uîmost
capaciy ta heur Dr. Campbell lecuit an Il luorgs.
tory.'* It create<l s gît eat iai o talk in tavu.
Tht Doctai takres litle stock ini Purgatu:>'.

Titi lith lecture ai the course Iuiug uiven in
Central Church. Hiamiltan, school-rona was delic-
erest lat veek lu> Rer. G. Banl-. B.D.. tht
sutject being, '«A Nîght at jeiusalem." There
vas a good audience, andi tht leclure vas mosl
intectstiug. Tht lecturer Ilesrtilt.el tht journe>'
front Jatpa ta Jeiusalenm-the c.untty, thet toatis,
means ai trace1 anti tht peupole ta tue met.

Titi Prtchîyttrv oi Quebt bas .uitainect a grat
lorsa b> tht enuaival in une day ai Revs. A. Lee, of
Sherbraoke. 1D. L. Decwar. ai Scuisrown, suit G.
R. Maxwell, ai Three Rivets. These congrega-
lions are nov vacant. Communications iegar'ting
thlese ahaulti te adiedreIotatht Rtv. A. «I' L)ve,
l.A.. Qietiet. Mttis vîilbca-nt vacant lu
I)eceunluer.

Titi Ladies' Society in cannection with tht lires-
byterian Church at f ohnson's Crassing hetti a ver>'
successîl pie social in the h alla that place
recettt>. Thure vas s large attentianet, includ.ing
s numbter ai visitais svhe druce aut irum Teurtu.
Tht sale ai pies vas libutrally patrunizeti. A goecd
iterai>' anti musical îîrogrsmme iuclutiing a5 short
address (rom Rtc. T. Cuniming an tiavels in l'ales.
itcas unuch appieciateti.

A vzY suceesslul sacialtvss belti in thtet'rest.y
tetian church, Bartit. under the auluices af tht
Mission Btand. Mr. Ilia>' ncupitd tht chair, anti
a pteasing programme, conssting of iusit b>' the
cot, slas b>' Misses D» ment andt Fuisytb, ail

Mrt. loue, a clarionet toto b>' Mr. Engtish, a short
speech tiy Re. Mi. McLccad, ard recitaticn, lu>'
Mrs. McKcgie, isis liarpee sud Mr. Mildtn,
matie tht cvccing bath pleasaut suit îroiitabte.

A CH^IIAlucantempoarr>'states thar at tht
First Preslyteiaa Church ou thr marning ai
Thanlcsgicing Puy, Mr.' Vllavîces, ai Toronto.
presehed i n excellent discouise. Mr. 'ellow1euîs
is a la>' cotIer. At. St. Adite's ln tht tctninR
service aas heit.suanil dresses vert dleticcreti t>
Rer. Mt. Mutphy. ofil l 'Tiniîv; Rtc. 'Mr.
King, andRc. bM. Coing, ai North Chathamn
Methodist Cburcb.

A iti-ruit wasdlireteti last wve nteluthe school.
bouse attachecl ta St. Andrew's Cbuicb, Toronta,
b>' J'eelrssor Atexanler, ai tht University, an the
&ubject ai "The Chitf Endtofaitan." Tht chair
vas occupient lu>'Rtc.. J. j. acdînnell, who in.
troducert the teciter ta tht audience. tsocssoi
Alexandie. as *as expectti, trtte is hearers lo

a trall>' fine attiress. Thtetc.urer vas accarded a
Jcaaty vote cf thunlrs ai tht conclusion.

Tita Rtc. J. R. Jrhston, who is about ta leace
Alinston, vas ou thtectvniug (i Thaksgtviag
Day presnntc with un address expressive cf tht
high appreciiian in vhich he is hetti b>'the con.
gregtionanti ite commuais>' umong wvbc ueso
acccitly taîoureti. Tht sltirest vas accom.
par cdlu>'a -ndsu'atc golcit vach for hirusel, au-
cîhuier iMis. johnstan anti a puise ai mont>'. Tht

preslentatian vas; matie h>'Mr. M. MIclntyre. Mr.
johnston matie a suitable and afTcting response.

A CUltisTIA.% Enderavour Society' ia coauectiosu
vith the t Prsyterian Church, Seiafth, organized
lait Match viîh rhirîy memhrs, nue aumb-ers
so4. làuAy.ilccof these are active ruemlteis, aud
two, Rer- A. D. Mcl analti and 1). D. Wilson,
honorazy mnembers. Tht mont>' aisil t)v the so
ciey dilihg the firt six tnontbx amouati taI ovni
$o. Wluaî vasi cf thiis funt alte ttaying a
ftv necessr>' capses vas iezt t rissionar>'

TUE social auner tht ausrices of Knax Choie),
Acton, Ladie Aid tante'off last ek iitht
lova hall, aud vas Weili attendent. Afitt generous
reireOments a cet-y plemant evenin>t vas spent lis.
teniag ta an addtresa on IlOuar liant Faces' bv
the Re. W. Maltaisn,*c £iigu, Who had i.s
changea pîlactis viîh Rer.j . Ra. NM. Mut.
tac is slvays celcom tIomsu Attoo audience. Ili$
easy, cihbaa istyle aluays leards up to orne ides
ibat i la nsd ouiug. Ait atdresa itou D.
Gifford andi suitable muslc 1Y'tht choir %atae10t
thte e i igs pleasur. Mr. D. Henders On u
pied the chair in bbs l accepable Mannkc. Pro-
-s about $25.

AR.soi L'î- sîAthe yuung son ai Rtc. 1.
Leishman, tif Chester, wha was accittentally shot.
un Thanksgiving Day, is pragressing favaurably.
At a meeting ai tht uniteti congregations of Angus
andi New Lowell, where the Rtc. Mi. Leistiman
latoured (or suniet),cars. RobettPâ>ton, M.P.P.,
maoveti sccun'ted by Williain Gollan, that a letter
cf sympattîy he sent tu Mr. and Mis. L.eishman,
exlpressisng their warmi feeling for thet utile lad who
had been sa, uninîtunate, and ptravig that hce woutld
soûti bc rcstoreti in health tu bis estimable plarents.
Many letterssoai yympathy have teen îeccived fiom
ministersî hiaughiotithe country <uring the pist
iew days by bMi. anf %Mrs. Leistî,uan.

Tie 'latburgh. N.V, lTe/ra', i fNuvember
8, says tat the Rev. (-. B.Il lwe, aifiPalestine,
wili lectielhtre on MIontla> and Tuesday evcnings
next. He catntes among us vetiy highly endoiseti as
an in'cîesting andi instrluctive ,Iicalct b> eminent
people on bath bides uf thte Atlantic wvhere he has
invariabîr rectivîi thet m"sr lattertng encomiums,
havirîg fuît>' sustainei tht enviabîle teputation
accoided inhî. Ail denominaîimns fluck ta hear
him and aire eîîillly împressed wî-th bis d1ceply
spiritual etoquence and forcibte tresentation (3f

Bible hiîtozy anti Oriental liie. A rare treat is in
store fui ail who may bc privilegedt t listen to tIti.
ciinguisheti stutient aoflPalestine.

ANNIVERSARY services vert reccîîtly fieldi in-
the l'elyc1îin Chuich, Crosihill, and were con
ciucted C 1,Rt1. J.»Campliell, M.A., ai Lîstowel.

~The church vas veti filleiiîuth lnuninr anti even.
inîg, andl thteueole listened vaitî rapt attention ta
dt: excellent addtîessts given art that occasion. On
the Montia>, evening fltawing the sorte was field,
which was a tiecideti success-the best, in fact. ever
licli in that church. The speeches and recitations
vert hoth amnuine and instructive. The mîusic
lurnisheti by home talent vas veîy goati andi veli
receivei. Peocceets oai tt evtning 'were $85. Tht
chair was liled be thtetastur, Rirv. W. M. MýcKilb.
bin, M. A.. ta tht satisfaction ai ail pre*nt.

T[tF Rev. Mr. Mitchell. of Vatei luu, has wiitten
ta the management ai Etkine Church, Ilamilton.

stating that he voulti bc unatîle ta accept tht cati
ta that church, naw in course ai preparation, andi
the maiter has tîten droppeti. Mi. .Mitchell givcs
as his recaon for tiecioing that he has anly been
vith the %Vaterloo cangregatian a little acer a year,
anti that it would not bc doing justice ta his peo-
pIe ta leave themn nw. Tht cangregation at Water.
toua bas piospeted gieatl>' untier th- reverenti gentle-
man's taie, andi tht people there are deeply

attaichcl ta their pasiar. Theit w.. bc a congre-
gati<înal meeting At Etkine Chuîch on Wednesday
evening ta raki: steps toaaîts securîng a pastor anti
ta, cunbider other matites af importance to the con-
gregation.

Tin tadies ai thet Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society' af Knax Crnurchî, Shetburne. held a vety
successfult*"Thanksgicîîîg Service'" on Tuesday
eveninR, isrth inst. Thete vert slections af music
l)y a choir ai tht ladies, assisted bv the leader ai
tht church chair. Mr. S. hewin. Mis. Catwetî

Grahami acteti as cha;rman. Rev. IL. T. %lc.
Tavish gave saîueising aidiess on Il M\issiions."
Tht pastar gave a blien bisttai'ci the Society', aud
at the rrquestîai the president opened tht encel-apte c intaîning tht thank-affeîitiRç. resti the test
af Scipture stcurnpanying. andi alTied tht edîca.
tory ptayer. Uev. 1). C. Ilt.sîack Ithen foltuweti
wiîli a most pavetfut Ipersuasive missionarv ai.
ltes4, aller which Iwo la lies came forvard and

jited tht Society'. Total crnttibutions ai tht
centng amountedt ta$.,0.

Tity. new Ptesibttrîn Ctut:ch at Cale St. Ga-
brci, in tht noth.vest ai the c')unty ai Terrehoune,
in a glen amang the Laurentian hilîs, kuown as
Knox Church, is tht mast noitherl>' Presbyterian
Churchi in tht e iovince aif (lactcc. Tht sitileis
there arc chiefty Protestants foi tht North of lre.
landi, whiu vent there fr>'y yesrs ago. Tht dedica.
tion services vtetcauducted i rcentty b>' tht Rtc.
R. Campbell. 1).>.., ofit. Gabriel Chuieh, Mont.
rmal. asusteI l'y te pastai af the Church, Rtir.
S. NlcCusker. On tht fllowing Tuesday evening
the opening services vet conclied lu> a social
gathering, vhieh vas -tiendiedi ualont)- !)y tht
people ci the Cîtuteti,but alto îîy thci r iinds ai
ncightausing cngtegatons. Rev. N r. McCusteer
accutie Ilthtcha:ir, at adirms.s verte iliveieti
l'y Rcv lit. Campbelîl. Rcv. Mi. Iliîaaît,01 tht
Lakeitîti Mth-o tut Church, anti Rc. :Mr. Fynch,
af tht e tchodst Chuich ai Shawluridge anud Matin
Tht building vas openi frtetai detit.

Tant St. Andrew's Church, Windsor, Young
Peopte's Litetri> Society' helr ibcir faust mect'ng
fut tht tsson list wcck. Mr. M-cGrecoar. Il.A.,
vas elccted t ursidn, and 'Mis%. lute:varth, vice.
president. Aitcr îhanling tht Society foi the lhon.
Our cf bing selecteul piesiclent, Mi. AMeGiegai read
an adîtresan rtht " Literary S)ciet>." The lu-
lowing vas the programme: Pliano saa y Miss M.
Ilatlt ; selection t»' tht chir :rciruation >Mi
Goult ;slaolu>'Mr. IMcl)anald ; selcction lu>'tht
choir ; ecitati'un b>' Mr. Gosît ; soo by ?ti. lc.
Donald snd a piano solo b>' Miss laitiet. 71hb

prE cts'f"rthe success of tht socety are ver>'
tsIight M~inh such an cncrgetic precsidcnt snd inde.fig.hle sta rioficers the meeting vilIceno <lui

partalte of the old.time creur.
Tity. ladies ai the 1'îesbletiau Churchi, Hein.

mingiotd, ()~abmc gave thcir annual tes-meting in
thtc lavu hall reeenttly. A suisantialsupper vasti
servel in the laver hall, anti the goo t lings an
tht table vert highly reltaheti ty tht guests. Aller
supper thte ompany asserubletinl tht large hall,
which vas compîctel>' illeu. Tht pastti, Rer.
William Rnbetisoru, piesi<to nlsd introdtuctit the
Rcv. Tohit Nichols. of St. Marks Chuîch, Mont.
rtal, who dcehuetci a lecture un IlOnt Gils.' Ir.
speaking o( tht ipheves ut employmeti hich ate
«ov optn for vomtn, bce nid tlsa hie in sympatby
vitb tht uoremeit, lbe feared that the vomeru uhem-
seves wond, in theend, bc theanIletes; inamnelu
as masn fibte positions vhity **et ov ill.
i glimttly belooged to mes, asud for vatt of varlr
tt men could nfot afford to m"n. lit saint tht
question vas n« ow ovas h uMed to be: Wlaa
SWIaale do vith Ourgirls ?" ', bu ther What

shatl ce do witti oui boysP' Tht lecture vas
thtoiuglity practical, vith a lich splice et gaad
humour running thiough it, and i equentty deliv-
eteti. Il vas appiecisteti by tht audience, anti vas
highly apllaudeti. Secerîl pieces ai musit ce
suttg in tht course af thte ening b>' the cangrega-
'munal chair. Tht ladies realireti $75, which wiii
bc devote te t epairs un tht chutch.

Tt missionar>' reunion ai tht Brookliu Auxil-
iaiy ai thte Woman.ç Foreigna Missionary Society,
helti an the tvening ai Thanksgiving Day. Novem-
ber 6th, in the Presbyterîau Chuich, praveti taeluca
very happy andI enthusiattits&flair. Liberal irienuls
deviseit liberal things, anti goati gii and a baunti-
fut supper iesultci. lTe church vas viel filleti,
anti tht exercises ai thte ening sbty 1 rescied over
b>' William Smith, M. tP., of Columbus. Rtc. G.
C. Patterson, ai St. Euoch's, Toronto, iuliy sus-
tained his reputatian as a man ai strength, sounti
doctrine anti great useiulness. Rev. J. Abrahami,
ai Ihitby, spoke with his usoal caîpprchensiveness,
informuation, anti practical helpifulncss. We' wondeî
that the great mental whirlpoot ai Toronto bis not
diawn him bintis vortex-Torunto, tht "1great
Leviathan," that engulis the neetis ci cuuntrv. anti
towu. Rtc. J. Haris represeuteti tht Missianary
Society ai the Churclu oi Englanti, Rtc. G. Leech
that ai tht Methadist, sud addtresseti tht meeting
vîth truc Christian courtes)'. llon, lutin Dryden
spolce vith Riet a snestrsa aifthe consecrîteti
ices ai missianaries, sud matie suggestions that ve
haile ta sec carsieti aut. The musical paît vas veilustaintidl'y fiientis frm Whitby. Scarbar', Ux 1
bridige aud tht Chuîch at home. Tht recitatians b>i
Mliss F. NMurra>', aifIVhsîy, vert motthan veti
reccîveti. Tht Vuman's Foreign missionar>' Soci-
et>' expreiseti thcir thanks thraugh the chairmani
vhich vert (ollowtd by earnest andI giateful varda
tralin EIder Smith. Tht chair sang tht doeotagy,
closiog a detîghrful eveaing. Piactetts $t2.115.

1RESIIVTERY OF T0O10 n-This Pretbyter>'
met un the 4th inst., Rc%:. W. Frielei, Moder.
star. An extîsct miuî e ai tht Peesbytiy ai
Kingston vas reati, dtilninq ta grant tht transis-
tiont ai Rtc. Di. George, of hBelleville. Anti
auuhority vas given ta Rtc. R. P. Mackay ta
moticiate in another cati rom tht cangiegatian of
West Church, when îhey may bcic îady for tht
saute. Agreabl>' ta application made, a modera.
lion was gianteti for tht tangiegations oi Fait-
tante anti Fisherville ; anti Rev. Waltr Rei vas
appainîcdte it e thettin. Il vas repotet b>'
Rtc. R. P. Mackay that lie had met witli the cun-
gregatian af Ruthi Street Church andt maJetateut in
a cati, vhich vas Cicen in favour ai Rtc. R. C.
Ttbb, IA., cho bas iaboured among îhem f(or
ta tuths past. Tht tat vassigneti by ioity.tvo
menbeis anti concurreti in b>' îventy-seven atiher-
cnts.. Ar.rangements hati been matit ut tht preelous
meeting in regard ta stipenti. Tht catI vas sus-
taineti, andt ito tht bauds ai Mi. Titit, ehent
bc accepteti oi il. Tht Picibyter>' then sgrc.ed ta
meet for bis inductian on Thuisd3y>, 2ttt inst., st
eighî î.m.. tht Motitratai to piesudle, Rtc. J. G.
Stuart ta prcach, Rtc. R. P. Mackay taetilicci
tht charge, snd Rtc. W. A. tHunier ta addrtss the
cangregation. On bhaii of the Session and con.
gregation ai Deer Park, Mr. joseph Gibson ail-
ptied for six months' teave ai ablsence ta their
ulinister, Rtc. G. E. Freemian, whose hcalth bas
been failiug agin, as aiso for the appoiutment ai
Rtc. W. Burns as Maticistor ai tht Session <tur-
ing Mir. Fieeman's ase~nce. Thetwtv apîtica.
tions thus matie vet trdiall>' giantent, vith ex
presions ai sympalhy tocard Mr. Ficeman. andi
earnest prayer foi tus spcedy recaser>'. A Jetter
vas reati [tom Rtc. A. Il. Deumm, tea.ting the
resignation ai bis pastoral charge, staing as bis
tessennfor se doing that bc faunti himst l nabte
tuaacertake the wotk demautied ai hlm. A commit-
tee vasappointen tet couler with him, and aiteitheir
repursting thereanent Rtc. J. Argo vas appointeti
ta pieschi on an tarI>' Sabbath to the congiegation
ai Georgetown aud Làmehbouse, aud cite them tae
appeai toi their interestsaiatneirt aidinar>' meeting
ai Pesbytery. II vas reporteti b> Rtc. R. Glasi.
lord uhat bc anti Mr. Steen hati met cith ninceten
membriu anti twenty-sîx atiherents oi our Chu'ch
at l't Credt, and hati orgarati theux as a regu.
lai cangregatian, untier thetejuistiictian ai tht
t>esbytery. Tht report aifthtCemnittet vasappiovetiofaisd an intenim Session vas appointert

foi tht new conurcgation. Schedults ai appoition.
meula for tht Schemnts of the Church vure stvct-
alil edanti approvei ai. stting forth the amount
ai coatribuutions ta saint achemes chicb mighttu.
souably btceexpecteti rom the cangrcgations andI
mission stations thrOugbout the baunds, andi the
Cicrt vas instructeti ta natf> Sessions accord.
ingt>'. Application vas matie b>' Rtc. J. Ni
ta luctrelieveti af bis appointment as Convener of
th.- Petsbytery's Committee on Ssbbaîh Schnoos.
The application vas igiatet, and Rev. J. <. stil-
ait vai appointent Conventu instei. On betiaf ai
a number aifrinisters anti eiders, a proposaiIot
hold a conférence on Missions, in connection with
an can>' mecetinig ai'tesbyteey. vas trought up for
Ceusitiersîlan by lev. Dr. MéTavish. Tht pro.
posai met vitb general ameptance, md sItersosau
discussiun on minor points it vas tesolvedtu Wà
such a conférence, both osnJHome ani Fort!ig
Missions, lu cocuctionuvillu tht meting oi Ptes-
hyter>' in Dtccmer, that au invitation lcuexetendeti
ta bIethien in other Peeshyteries, anti that kevs.
R. P. Mucha>', D. J. Mactiorancl, Dr. Puisns.
l>r. McTavish anti Messus.1. A. I'att,son, R. S.
Gouttai and J. Mimle bcappointent a couitte
Ia carry onr the details sud mat<e aIl necessar>'
peeparaticua. Rtc. Dr. Caven submitted anti reat
s meolurtiori, bieh v ait>'secruded ant i ureeti
te, &ad nedten to be transmiitd tu the Iooont

abet~mixistet nA justice, the jtas nofvlsicl
reqoltiou art as folîmn: The mmou terrible pon-
istunt iuiicted I>' the lav is the deprivatio f
11k;. Tht death Penalty, chicb in île cc f
mutât,, mit' h uitiicatcdrl on goubdi of Salptuet
of jusice sâd of tht ecessr>' protectimof o906«7.j
shuti a aU idomstasîca, ubcso cu W nas« I
bonnet lb. la a"à preoùce the moot sa lu. m
pou"ia reardtIto tht sacr ets..1humslit..

NothinR tan more tend ta lessen the moral efet
ci capital punishment, ut istdeed iluoie shackinq
thlanita select a persan, u as asometimes been doc,
of lîîîdened and debased character as the .lnstru-
ment of justice in so awfully solemn an aCt, or to
persuade any man ta faite away the tlt io another
bythe inducement of a pecuniary reward.Th
Presbytery would strongly pronaunce ségainst the
dishonaur done ta public justice ini connectinit &tir
but reputable, îecognized public officiait with an
*ct wtiich il the aupreme vindication ai the malesty
And authorîty of the taw. lTe nen't ordinary meet-
ing af Ptesbyteîy was appointed ta bc bctd on the
second Tuesday of December ai ten s.m-R.
MONTIRATIS, Pres. Cierk.

PcaLsBevrKRv OF Wilîîra.-This Pitsaylty met
si Ilowmmnvitle on October 2s, Rev. S. H. Esst-
min, Moderator. Mr. R. D. Fraser was appointed
Cîcîk pro lem owing ta the cantinued ili.health of
Mr. lurummond. Tht cat front Columbus and
Itroolilin ta Mfr. G. C. Pattersan was set &aide, as

the Toranto Prestîytery declined ta lroint bis trans-
lation. A cal fron Asbburn and Utica in favaut
of NI.- R. fi. Smith was presentedl and sustained,
and pravisional arranqements moade <or bis indet-
lion on November z8; Mr. Chishotm tao preich,
Mr. Kipp2n toasddress the minster, and Mr. Mc-
Meechan file people. The remit an the Aged and
Infirm Mlinusters' Fund was referred ta a cammittee
ta consider the same and repoai Rt tt eRuli
meeting. Tht remit an the Ilniarriage question "
was appravcd. In response ta an appeat nmade by
the Assembly's Cammittet an Sabbatb Observance
tht follawinp motion was passed : I"Thatrsssons
bce ain iequested ta take action at an early day in
regard t the signing of vetitians ta be presenteci ta
the flouie ai Communs urging tht passing oafan ict
ta secure better Sat>bath observance* thît the ta.
operation af the tht h tches in the "daros
localities tic saught; and that a petition signtd by
tht Modeistor and Clerk af Presbytery bc also for-
warded. An sddress on Systematic Beneficence
presented by Mr. Fiaser was adopted snd oîdeîedt_ lic pinled and circulatea in tht cangreltationsai tht Piesbyttry. A cammittee cansisting of
Messrs. McKeen, Leslie, Fraser, Balagh and Mc-
Clellan wss appointed ta prepare answers ta the
Reasns of Protest and Appeat by Mt. McLaren and
repaît at next reRular meeting ai Peesbytery. Mr.
Allan was sppointed tht delegate ta addîess the
1'tesbyteiiat Voman's Foreign Missianary Society's
annual meeting, ta be held in Whitby an the even-
in? ai the third Tlitsday af Januuy nxet.-A. A.
DRîNNI»OND, Pru. Cie'k.

PXI1SHI-ItRY OF STRATOR. -This Petshytey
tuet in S:ratfard un tht rîth inst.,1 Ret. J. M.
Campbell, Muderator. Several items of routine
business werc disposed uf. Tht following minute
anent tht death ai Mes. Thomas MePherson was
aedered ta ti cengrossed in thteeord : Trie merm-
tiers ai Peeshyteîy dtsiie ta record their deep sym-
pathy with out ventiable atiter, Rev. Thomas
MNcll'heison, in tht great atfliction tbrcugh wbich
lie has been cattedt t pass, in the Jasa ai bis dear
wiie. who bas been the faithfut and ci neloved
patner af bis joys and sortaws iurir.g theif long
wcdded lile. rhiaugh her long tiilt sh ever mani-
festeti a deep interest in ail that pertainedt t tht
advancement ai tht Master's kingdam. andi tîpec-
ially in the marz recent years took an active part ict
the formation ai tht %Voman*s Foreign Missioniiy
Society within the Presbytery, and faitbfully dii-
charged tht duties af treesurer so long as ber
ileatth pe-rmsttedi. Tht tsînest prayer ai tht bretb-
ren is that out beavenly Fate who spsxed tbemt
sa long ta each othe, wis1I now. int lHi Iffinq kind-
ness. minister comfort and support ta oui sfflictect
faîte in his great bereavement. %I. Turablit te.
ported that tht cxtl (tom Knox Chuech. Stratiord,
ta Rev. Mr. johuston, af Liudsay, bad been de-
clintd. and asitei foriclave ta &gain moderate in a
cati, which was gtsnted. Mr. XcKibbion vas ici-
situctedt taforward Copies ai lessons in higber ze.
ligiaus instruction ta th Sunday sehoots vithin tht

HORSFORD'S AOID PHOSjwlPHATE.
1 n çlysptepsia the stomach fails

to assiinilatc the food. The Acid
Phosphate Iassists the weakcned
stoni.ich, mlaking the process of
digYestion nattural ind easy.

DR. R. S. Nlcomlg, Ptiladelphia,

*1ls'sî it iu uervotîs yspcp)sia, with
sttccess."

DR. \V. S. LEONARD, IHinsdalc, N.H.,
Says:-

Il l'le hcesi rcmcdy for dyspepsia that
lias £ver coie tnclcr zîîy notice."

Di.t. 1. LJUITurson Medi.
cal Colle-le, Pli!adclphia, says:

-A wondcrfül rcutedy which gave me
niosi gratifying rcstlts ini the worst
(omiis of! dyspepsia.'*

l)ecrptivc pamphlet fiee.
Rferfd Cheulca Works, ProvId..e. !

BO&arof Substtut.. and lImitationiii
ÇA VTIOM i8-00 om h mu, . . *r e d'u

la e a abefl. Al a ffl M ripu.
eff. «« ffltebo.
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bounds. Mr. Campbell rcpoited having decci ses
tht plpitaif North andi South Nissouri vacant. Re.
pot on tatistici andi the Ages! ans! Infihm Ministens'
Fnd werc presentes! hy the Conveners ai these

committees. Messrs. Tutnbuhf, IHamilton and D.
Stewart were appointes! ta prepare a resolutian
anent tht regulations ai the Âges! andi Intiim Minis.
fers' Fund, and report at next meeting. Messrs.
Tutfy, llenderson, Dickson and Campbell were in-
structeti ta cansider thie regulatians anent thie id-
ows ans! Orphans' Funti, mnd repart ai nîxt nicet.
ing. Bath these coanmittees wene charged %%ith the

ouy f prepaiing overtutes il îhey deeeti it neces.
sary. Tht Pieslsytery then adjuutrieî, ta meet in
Finit Church, St. Mmary's, on the third Tuesday of
january, i89îi, at hall past ten a.m.-A. F. Tu,.v,
J',es. Clerk.

PIA.1R HILL .COuEGE OPENING.

The apening eroceedings aifRine Iliti Theologi-
cal Catlege, at (haimerts Church Iaîely, attracteti
a large audience, incfudicg the stualents ai the insti.
tution. The praceedings openes! with m Scriptural
resing andi prayer by Rev. Dr. Foirest ans! Rev.
AlaSipson afiter which Rev. Dr. Paf f k, ai the
coltege staff, deliveres! a lecture an Il Chonch Dog.
ma andi Chareb Lue." Dogma, the ecturer said,
rerenfot only ta thie theory but the practice ai a

religion andi the eatiest diagmas of the Church re-
ferres! topractica! mattes-ta Church lfie, ta which
be would direct attention. Everywhere were faons!
C 'pt Bibles, generalty American editions ans!

dty pninted, with the Apocrypha tight in the zen.
trc ai them, Titese are publisheti under influences
that arte anti-Puritan ans! anti.Pisbyterian, ans! the
confession says the books, caf being af divine in.
spiration, are of no authority in the Church ai Gos.
The coefesion rather implies that this collection ai
writingt abauts! bc icati. Another seions abuse is
the neglect of tRie psaiter in many Churches. Our
faitiers. the lecturer sais, bail at the N'alinus printes!
with plain musical sense and sang them tramn begin.
nicg ta ens. Now thie use ai Psaims is reduces! ta
a minimum. The durectory is full in its requise-
ment. in regard ta thie regular reading ai the Scip.
turc, ans! sucb îeading is expiaines! as wotship un
the Righest steise. Alil must have observes!luo=
mach tRuc Word read or preacheti is counteracteti by
excessive sermon citicism. A prracher is ta get
Il cangtregation ta thick above theinscRves, but they
thînk a sbout hîm ans! by their cleical knowfedge
or ignorance fins! a verdict by which he is acquittes!
or condemnes!. le mmy bring charges againît
tbemselves ans! tbey criticize hiw weli or iii he doms
it. Genersliy, the giactr the ianîuirec in the
public, the greater the admiration af the few. espec.
ially critics uho tbink they know. Farty vears go
a liRe iodesty ans! no littie diffidecce suere a pals.

portt papular favaur, bot now it was changes!.
A dteadening il fluence in worship is thie intradîuc.
tion ai elements boriowed front concerts ans! thea-
trcs. Tht lectures tiait not opposes! ta reasonable

ipvments, as he bas! more than tirty yeats mgo
a=octes hte eniplolment af instrumenta! aid
whcie difflcaaty watt felt in preservicg thie lements
ai finie, tune, pitch, etc., but nat a line shouls!lie
played withaut the accompantiment ai tht human
vaice, ans! ubere instruments are cot needeti they
shanîti cot bc uses!. Cangnegations boy large
organs andi place tbem wbeîe tbey have no right ta
be. A inatter of importancet in Chuîcb lfie is the
use et sacrments. Wiîh respect to baptism thie
tcaching ai the confession *grecs with that of ail Re-
formseel Churches.il oung ipeople are fulmembens
ai the Church ans! ugbîta obe ptreet by the
Cbnich for the sacrament of Christ s flesh andi blondi.
The scsponsihifity tests witb fparents, who arc re.
sponaible ta tht Cborch office beaiers. CloseRv
connectes! witb toate nations about the sacranents
arc opinians as ta the minisîry, and!Itht lectorer
went on ta show ta what extent they might be car.
ries! ans! bowthe face andi faim ai the churches
wonîti bc rendeies! like musc Rhalls. Tht govein-
nient ai the Church by Piesbytea-ies is an apostolic
istitution, bat the Chuich ought ta emuplay aitliber
memsbers. Conftence meetings, at which members

M'nid spea'e ont theinthonghts andi feelinigs. ougbt
ta bc bels!. Tht reveenti gentleman souches! on
the subject of ordination, ans! spolse af the aplait-
ments as!ded ta tht college building. and in con-
cluding bis abe discouise sais! a greater ans! lainer

vicw coulul bu obtaines! hesiae tht sepuichre ai

Dyspepia
Maltes tihe livre i f ary pooplo tnlerutble,
eaualng dîstreual ater catI ug. saur stoniaci,
aMu ekbadaebe. heartbin, las ofappetite,
a fait, st,"ilgonc 1, eeling, liai! tul r, coates

tongtue. and! lrrcguLarlty ofDIstu'OSBthse bowels.Dyppioe
After iflot Wl eil 0frlçeli. IL

gatl ng requlrus ardaI attentIon,
adaremedy 111w flocula

19 toaf se satomnaeh, reglaesIlle dte»..
U04 ,croateî a Vgoutalb- Sc
petite, barbnfuheus aclels,
mi mreebes th i Int. HoadaChe

I have beau tmObles with dyspepula. 1
bas! but lti eapsetttel ans! *bat I 14 M

10r.dlstrmisdt me, or dis! utn
Riti oo. Atter catlng 1bum vastn!ll have a tallit or tires!,

ailgose feeling, as tiosgl 1 ba!nerua atan
anydtln. My trouble vwu aggrvaffd by
lmybubmessbUItne .%M seaI

qwlg1 e* Bo*dà ar. Sou
nItarillawbleb ddissée s tOIflaOh1
lmmMn mO" s oond. 19 gave mean1
ap!11111e1111a"d w 10o4 Irelighes! ands! saiiet!
Iâsse mulzgis 1iad prerlouW « pesrtenemi."

MO Rom On* Ppeler

58
More.

* Bsc Uit
C&an Ie made with each
pound of Cleveland's Superior
Baking Powder than with the
same quantity of any other
pure cream of tartar powder.
CLFVF.LANI> BA>CtN(sPONWzWM (aC.,

81 8 Ftti St.., WYORiK.

Christ.,and here ait students of theulogy arce x-
pected ta take thear stand. In carrving out such
views candid judgments and carnest support were
expected.

P'rincipal MacKnight. who occupied the chair,
then :natroduced Rcv. Mr. Fowler, of the Fiee

IChutch of Scotland, Who made a short address.
lie congratulated the students on the magniicent
ideal situation and surrounidings ai the coliege and
on their chaice of the minisi ry. lie advised them
if they wished to bc original, ta stick tu the Scrip.
ture and sink the shaft deep inta the mine of truth.
Ie thoucht the actions cf the students in preaching
during the sumoener recess was a god one, as it
brougbt tbems into contact with the people. fie
urged them to taise full advantage afi t, and when
they gave a message ta do sa courageausty. Pina.
cipal MacKnight then announccd a hymn ta bc
sung, and the meeting dispersed &fiter prayer by
Rev. Dr. Forrest.

There are up ta thc prescrit twenty.six theologi.
cat students at the institution.

OBITUAR Y.

Till LATIt JOHN DiAVItiS0N.
On Saturday. the î3th of September, at sena

a'clock in the moinaing, John Davidson ai the sixth
linse cf Plymptan passes! quietly away. Deceased
was bain in the autumn o!iS81 in the County of
Down, Irelans!. and came ta Canada in the year
IS32. lie stayed a year in the neightsourhaod of
Kingston but came ta Plympton in 18,13 and set.
sied an Lot si, 6th Concession, werbc h lias lived
ever since. In the early days. in camînon witb
niany others, hie went thraugh sait the haidships in.
cident ta carly settlement, but lac stems ta have tad
more than hbis share on accaunt cf the lot an which
he settled beiag little bette isthans a swanip, which
requared nat anly ta be cleares! but drained.

Mr. Davîdian was ane of tRhe faunders ai Knox
Church, Camlachie, and anc af the early deaco.ns ;
bc was also ardained au eIder many years previaus
ta bis deatb and was a regulai attendant an ait
meetings ai Session as wett as &Il congreRational
meetings. Under the niinistry ci 'Mr. McAlister of
Sarnia, with wbich Plympton was then unites!, in
aider ta faim a pastoral charge bc prafessed ta
have beens brought ta a snawiedge ai thie trusts, and
forthwith bamea communicant. Althauph azeal.
ous and arthodox Christian, bis woek did tnot con.
sust in toaad boastinq but in consistent working ans!
living for Christ : visiting the widow and fathcle,.s
with the fult basket, taking in the ponr tramp, en-
tertainsing the tranger-nane ever going away fromn
bis door bungry. fi-e bore hi& fatbetrsnt, was
the younagest af four brothers. fic was twice mai.
tied. fit in january. 1846, ta Matba Houston, sis-
ter ai James and Thomas iloustan, by whom hc
bad ane san, bis wiie dving shoiy aiter bis son's
bâis. lu Decenibti, SSo.lhe was again matied,
ta Rachel Anderson, daughter ai John Anderson.
Roxborougbsbire, SCofand, in whom lie foued a
faithful parteer the remainder of biida)is. lie has!
no chifdiers bv hi& second wife. Thie funeral took
placc on Monday, Septeauber s5th. at a p.m. The
attendance, notwithstanding the busy tirai, wus ver)-
large ad represtntative. A ler a short and appra.
priaite address by tht Rer. George MaeLenna af
Ca lactait, Ui remuains utre foliow.ed t a the grave
by over aseventy Weil filles! carnagI. lic wua
bavied in the Prembytetian cerneery at Camlachic in
the faniily plot whetlie thetCreis ai i irai
wiie and! ibose of bis brother Robert and! bis wift.
Decease was amety.sevec at bis demise. He
ceaves a freble and sorrowing widow, oca son, tbree

grand chu drets ansa brother te manisa bis lots. labas death Pllyrptan bas lait orne ai its Pioneer$,
having lives! continuously on the ont faim for flfty.
seven ytars, and Knox Cburch, Casslachie, one of
its flst members.

OUR HEALrUv CITY.-Toronto martality
Is considerably Iower tban ini other chies in
the Dominion, as tua by the statistics pub-
lisbed by the Goverument every montih. Why ?
Orne reason s the people etth right kiad of
food. Tht choice Brakfi«s cereals and
hygecic foods, manufactured ins ibis city by
the lrelarnd Natioal Food Co.~ undoubtedly
contribute machIo the bealth a"dIorntpity of
the people Who use ibet, anid ihey ame

rHE CANADA P>efýSBYTERIAN.

KENT BROS.' NEW CLOCK
Is the sigbt of Xonge Street. Its immense dials can be seen a couple
of blocks away. It is therefore a decided ccrnvenience to the public.
It will bc illumiîîated at ilighit, wvhilc the two life-size bronze Indians
will stili bc faithful to their duty of striking the hours. Wc have ercct-
cd this ncwv sign because our former one (a rnuch smaller one) was re-
ceuty imitated by others.

zw

Kent Bros., 168 Yonge St,1 Toronto, The Palace Jewellery Store
I>S.-.Scnd for our Illustrated Catalogue, and also for our Hioli-

day Anntîal, which will bc issucd Decenlber ist.

Sustaining, Strength-Giving, Invigorating,
ARAL TEUBTual ulrtoVIIrelumaui r usMI:um mm

Aux l*TA iqK U

i IJ1.1 M
1:, ý 9

A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE
FOR

MEAT ITSELF.

Readily available to the Invalid, Dyspeptic, and ail whosc debilitated
condition prevents the digestion of meat itself.

~.&L~WO~I .&]L]Cà 1l

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Pau*fythe Biod, m. &~ U DisoOmdote l

LEVER, STOXACNy KIDNEYS AND> BOWHLS.
1=2y iniaaasdatr o.IDebilta.d Cadtdcb mi m dae invasai lels.

Uamutu" d omlatTEOXAE ou.OWAY'S NiIbumt,SmitO -iU-t.,in;
I&-Aýloimils, a% lb. baiI4fme "y. b teu be b»= aot Uila4,or by lete.

~t

MÉstfh anb foretcrn.
Tînt ifrst edition oaIl" In I)arkei Englans!

reached 50,ooa.
Osa aof the t>reshYteries of SautîlîA-jitali

av,.rtures ta becoine part af the Church in Vic.
tfuria.

Pq ftic Ilaptisi Churc!îîs ofi sc,îlanat îiitity per
Cent. afice ninietrs and nIl the saudents are ats
5 tainrils.

A of.t secisisîsns hy the Rev. J.- F. Ewirig.
of Toornk, Melbourne, with a aîîîaîîaîr by l'fur.
Di ),îiînonîl, wil be putilished presently.

Tiis Rcv. lDr. llately Wadti, l.Glasncaw4, jueaclitîi
Ihi.. iarewcii sermohn rccently an retiriag (rtoit his
paturate on accotint aifaatvanciîîg yemrs and (aiingi
heaith.

4% t RAt>1.sC. Iltesiayterian organ in Nlell)jutil
exîhrebses iCCIp regret that so naany of the Ciîtrches
restntua haars and ather îuestionmbie gmeatis af
iaising money.

DR. A. K. H. Bovn Coctrilsutes te the Navem.
ber Blackn'oAl an acco.unt ai the formulas andl
history of the Il 1Euchoiagion,' the book af coin
mon prayer issues! by the Chuach Service Society.
D)r. IL)Iyddefends its arder.

llt<talANt VOUN(i and seventeen eiders (romn
Utah attende.! a conference ini Glasicaw recently.
It was rcplurted that thirteen Scottisti converts faid
james! the Mormon Church duriîîg the Iast three
nionths, making the numtîr r trm Scatians! about
200.

DRi. JAMS MACGREGOk, ai Ediniaurgh, as-
sures a correspaîndent that whiie he hai much sym
lia!hy wîîtî cvery anovemient fur impr.aving the
churth service on strictiy IPresîsyterian finis, hi haç
nain2 wuîh any niovenient in tlic directiuofaiEjisco-
pacy.

Mk. BAis, ot Duthil, ha% summones! Abernethy
Presbytery before the shtriti. who is aslinto rtIe!
theain ta crIer the heritaîs it) put isursuer in pas.
seçsion oi a hatalîe minse. The Pîeslîyttty,
miter a heates! ciscus..ion, agree-l tuecmpfoy an
ag. nt an defens! thein.

Ti'.t Rev. John Dunlop. ai AI)-th, w.i fund
deas! in buut in the mianse ai .tMr. Rose, af i 'ctuiia
Road Churcli, Dundee, whom hec hall tieca assisi.
ing at the cammnion on the previaui day. lIe
was apparectly in tus usual health when he retired
ta rest on Sundaty night. Ife %vas ardaines! inI THE CREAT ENCLISH RE]MEIOT,

BEECHAM'S PILLS,
For BMous and Nervons flsorden.

FOR SALE BV
'J A LL DRUGGISTS.

fil on: TAFT nos. M. cu nm vF RE E

I-PRESBYTERIANBOR
Publîcatiailand Sabbatb Sohool Work

r LESSON RELPS, ILLUSTRATED PAPEES, 1991.
lllitc% tliv - ti. . . -. Quult i îfaetua.

LIESSON ]EELPS.
* FOR TEACHERS.

s Pofatisltitri las a ta-.fortue. 40 î.agcs, aaîuîtat3'.
r.Oseer elipercvaatenn ... .0ci,.

Sct.lstcrptions. b alle adelts%. ch .. .... 50 *
t'iK ~KSTIR TE 'i'i i lle, usta gurni'!, the tout

ixassitac le fufr tcatttaer%. 'te expâtosiî.f asi tessoflia ki
t simle. Sî,etliattention iingiveii to tltai rac ia taxa îhing,,r ianajr r tilt ime Sipaure gruautil ithe: tete or ahotars.

t îeva u colle titshue uaaîeatîmuauthait thi1,lep shatî
tce ftter iln &Il resjaesia tiaia i ail> is yîar.

FOR SCHOLARS.
Prie, $hu.00 pert bm.dred, uart.UMymli,

1 4res Ver Eepy.
Il laacollettete tanual for ithe Lessons of i4s.

Ver Advaîuserd tcelur.
WEMTUUNMEIIQVEKM.I'IOlt% nuOO .

2 One copy. pcr annua,,.%#1111 cents, Scliont Suitacripîlons, to
oneadtr.%,, oecoî'ici. per 3-ar. 8112. or àI* cent% a year
fot taclas-.t,

Wee mlute Prlmary quuwierly.lire arflî leiM.- CeR. AideilV'C" t.nsy") and iltusinated..tsactsed tspca.atiy toamalcet he wanixofit PrimaayCias.
Sch-1, Subcaapioan,. îin.uae aaldresx, 100 copte%, per ycr,

*N, or M4 cents a year for each %chotar.
WESTftISt'ÙW4lEU O NEM4N N Ai'.

For finerurdinte achalotru soho %tudy thse Internation-
at t.e.uons. iflaigrd !menilvt. %iîhcacis weekly teffsuon o

a aii et ue.epargstedl if tii.
* Sciuoot S ta.cuipaioî nt aladrci.
joue corpi"s eî year .Ss....o-0
100 f>ixrondes................ 9.

eOr, . ecenh.a3a rcca i tao go
TVeimnirr Prlmary Lemssa%,

Preepareat by ar-c. G. R. Atdea (',Pany ") andal tu'trated.
t'a the %angie foratand!jet the src rn ate as itue i~iiu

WIR-!U'MTkGNIINS A'

Au a te ait the .rt .£as elthe La uest.ILLUSTRATE» 
IMPERS.iclsolarst.

foinaery issue.! a, a aiithly of x6 pages i, now put. sfic a
.an rlu.rte wmi-monlhly puple. of s2 page'.
I)e'igaed esîeciatî for ilhe aider sehellrs.

Stiooal Suab'a rtolls. 10 Cone adatrexs,

Twk , p~e................30.0
TUE 4AUBATU-.1111110S@50. VISIlSU,

Ourîilutaiaed pataer af4 pages put.litea! wice cach mnsoîîh.
Stîol Sub-cîiptioasx. ao aileaddrens.

Ionce a nont lo, oiqOese, pet year ... .. ....... 3. 0DOo
j wice .......... ... mo

Sulasczîpîjons tlai'.êwaid. Viai.. er rMne gay b.
or once àa nora twice a niunth. as desîret!.

flic raiè gin abovceinclude en a il peried.
f<ot*o* iumpfi.e*1 periidicsi *en% 9"e.

itchllel $ub.cslpdeu for any of hesepapert rictus-id
for tIsa-e,. sx, ninc or twetve mont 1 .. ai.! fora,-aîv asmb.a- of

cie at îlie yemvty tmie. ia3ment iuvariabI>'
leqitre a drauce

.Make fiemanaaich ckd, draft ce posa offie. ordre.
Odracesandi ieasitances shoitai bc nddrcssed ta

N.T. WVILISON,
3Y KiNHt. STr. sr. ToatOHTo, ONT.
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PEOPLE WONDER
How iis t po ie for STr. LEON

V.Ai ig it a~vc uch Rranti Re.
lie(.licecatîse int defecîite digest
tion, sa commn, thire et presen-
in the tonia,çh an> utinatutat fer-
ment which lroduceç a laig50fl0u%
a id, ener the bLio a iîtthe

idgttesi f(mi, inimraithte tender
<E .eaincs, and posons the sysieu.

A iiarîbliten. Iladatit, palpita:
tiin, tiguaicsi, keun tiuN

PEA,î ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ enralata ltvtDl>i ~t e- c
%OR Llity. and comîplcation- oficitnot

dangeroti l% Fw ior a sure,

M. cîrtain, ncsýer.faingi:ure dtiiîk

St. ion lineral Water
ilefore anti aler nteai. Ast- for
Tüciisi'. tason ''<e.No. i.

timîta.'10rejuvenate ai St.

TRE St. LEGS MEER&AL WATER Co. (Llînlt),
- 34 CAD oc)YICa

toi% KIiNG STREFET WEST. TORON l'O.
BanchOfficcat Tidy' Fiower Depôt, 454 'îonge Street.

THE I#NTERNA TIONAL $USINESS COLLEGE
'CrsesCelti Stret aouiBriuuick A vian.

J. i. ,uumeVm.1 3 /
Parents,,Ri% e 'aur boys a chan.c. lrkn'i,1,t tern out

ta Ighi the atieecidI ttc unpreparcd. Ir wmiI'e tes> urnes
casier fer thent ta bucceeti in busineit if ilîey frit abta'în a
sound bueine.> eclucatilos. l (lots net cocii much, andti >i
Le ot untolti value alil hrough their future lives.

OF

IMPORTANCE

TO YOU.

We1rru.îiIal thoe*secking medicai icUef 'to wcuit a>con.
fiientialyand Iclarn for thenusevet of wat

cati do fer: tem. Ta hcai the sick we must .iestroyth
Cause : ta dn Iis thc remedy mut beanAnti.Sepic. andi
detroy the living disease Cetis in the tlooti Ly actually
couina in cotact sith clien. Any other memhiod of cure as
a kAeèue. .£eruy Jatkî'*otMdcs.
(whicb coatains nothing but te adviçc ta use htot watee

enaies) Oeotheeremedici wth 140 aNt.tt. qtaaitics ili
do thi. *"Ttc reader shouldi do hiN ocact inking anti cage-
ul investigating, andti net iccter' dosit for tint, cIsc they

wali coan pro6itby bis ignorance."
VU. ÎLADA N mCiOuI ILLER COPAIT, L't'd

"0c Kiur.Sr. W.. ToxomNTo.,ONT'.
Pleàse mention iis paper.

SELF-APPLICAfTIOVON F ELECTRICITY
FRoUtcItusL St'tElL. Sav.

THE DORENWEND

[LICTRIC BET l DMOT MENTS
\ ' . :,j '. 1 - A

I Lord Coleridge of Englande
The ChiUf justice of E.lmLord Coleridge, wilI

litpal -111 Article for TI IF . CO~NIPAN , Clltita(t .'CESucS Al.

TIIlE BAR ; Ot, INCIDEN~TS I -

The Marquis of tome, Princeas Louise.
T'he~Nacti of Lorne lms contiti)tCd an e.\tiîciîuly

iiitceeti iii.ccottit fltOLik amloiîgthe i lighllaild l>asantry of

scotiand, illîîtaýted 1w draNwilgs made texlpîcssly fo itr î

Co»%i'A.-ION by her Royal Ilighicss the Princess Louise.

Sir Moreli Mackenzie, me Dit
e/teEttet 'Stirge~on, w ho itt<..td..d the a 1 it. Lîn ror IFredcrick,
xvill c.utrit its: a lKt f asillllat ch.u.u. etc. iîtlied IN.t.-

sk DETS iN TîitLîvFs oîF FAmousS SUnjEoNS.

'it Free t 1l ssiethe visivrleo. 1  .: iS ans, 1891.
~~j, - ~r£& and f.er.a.11 yvirrfreun that dette. _________

S Thi% b a t issicudes the YPIVE DOUBL.E HOLIDAY NUMB~tIER-t% nud the
11.1.1$T'RATEfl WXKKLY SPPLEM1ENTS>. .Vetion hix I1'ipev. Addru.

THI oeYUTWiS COMPANION, Boston, Mass.
Send CAok. lsist.ile Orde,.or R)ieued I.eUer. ,f

A REVELATION AND A REVOLUTION
Byv 'rAT EsK aimut' Sciauct Warren Lait> CHRstis»> uScuoLAnt.

A. WILFORD HALL, Ph. D., LL. D.

Health Wlthout Medicine GreateSt DiScovery of the Age!
~c

WRA- DOYOUTIIINK 0F ST?

FSUSTS'r~r~a,"r-Natilke tik was aver publijhed4 before. It ha.% therefore nothing ta do with drugo, lpatent
medicne. eiect.iciy, magnctisti, dieletics, or wich any a:her pathy whatever.

S&tsixi Sr^rxmtti.- e filag Jthi.palitirwh the m ositv and enhuaticestmoniattever
andcurssthe%%ontessrtof yleptt.CantiPtion, Liver mlint.rouchitis. Cil n ee.Kde opnt

eu si iabetes and Bght Ditce&" Weak Circulation, with its resultant " coid fccs,* Incipient Consumption, interna indiant.
rmation> Plu, Rbeumaîigna, Chotra ?4othu>. Ieadaches, ail Blond and Siin Dissca«, ndicated by Pimpies, Illotches or

Yciw~pots, Nervous and Genteal Debility, etc.. tc.

:a:C)M ]aUlmS TI m C) l I
The World's Bast. Ail dteaies cutable l.y Eiecticity i

cans beircatet i a home by tte Dorenm end A ppiances. Ttce TWO SAMPLU LWTmiS MUIST Sttyict-'Moit48rtitTa,>..
Dcorenoeent is the osly Legi imat Eiecîric Breu made which'

fulfils theseîuiremcts aI EIctro'mncdical Science. Ibil ai Téix ait. COVERDALE WATSON. for te 1&t three yea's easi or ithe Central Methouiti Church, ltioa,'sîveei,
coàmplt. IIUDY BATtERV;-.it lima an independent liai.tcron1 ,bnnwof QIctraBC.rtaaaedî fA îhi..aflos DaMSMSNYusftery. which gen trae a siid, contin outs cusrent f Ele c. -1 Julyw -sduiu c h c . I a a i s y ih e p c o ia .W blO I i L S i g e itc î e th î brg r

racity ( ithout stocks), an di tan Lc reguiate t i tsit te il .1 - wond .u,tv ya tup r e eiii usd tca n l aito e f gr tse ie. cu m> s ny nct g tthttnc4 mnothe wekest cihid. It iha-t CURRENT of;o teraîeîadhrwneiîctîcdIl Xi.vc îhi<ansitc uthothdy
atîy Currnt itts gtstuative. Iti s csa 1 lta. . t rcietdot. 'Sneeyyuî .

tIAt.) IADGTICA . MAO IsERat UItV M R. ROBERT LIWNNMilie aitis Mes. McL&ujhlin & >Moore.IBay and Knplanade.sureeîs, Toonto. wrices, Augut

TROUIBLES, WEAK DACE. SPINAL DISIASF 1Psfolowm: "Toj.J. WkSLEV'SlibiPON-DcarSr,-Armarkable esperiecte prompîsueto writc concerning DR.
HEART TROUBLIE, NERVOUS DEIIILITY. PAR- IX 1 He*ielt Pamaphle* pachàadofyou somteime mgo. The temnnt unfaldeti thettin, li tnmymnint, theXteatet
ALYSIS, VERTIGO FEMALE COMPLAINTS. îhî. heathtiscovrvofiheprenettntry. Itcccmainlyh&%provedagreittbtoento acn a recnand ceveaetackofinflam'
POTENCE, SEXCUAi.DECLI NE. anmt i D'seae>tt c mitin>aihemoithmge of the kidneys.accompmaiet wiîh Vile" cf a painfai character. I'ha reatunent ctetilik..achasani
t4ERVOUS And MUSCULAR SVSTEIiS. Reneteuber iain the infiammnation..u'Iopping tr. isuof binod and causing the pile> to disappear altot imntedhmtely. Therapidity
th&%th tcDORENWENI) BELTi the ary latest inventiw,,1 wth rh*ic1ttise inflammnýQ a'toaarreand btai eaiîhy action resiaret i ' supiy aontcifîti. 1do not Llietve that mny

inthia hnel. h is invenieti lya competent elccmrican.nd litnu cfdtrug ircattacot in a case so citical could poasibiy bave accatuplithed &acure teaey ffectiveiy and rapidiy. Thse
anii as thteliait in theaorit. We dy &n- anct obrhno treatimeni ha--ma cureti me of a vcry distresing laadacte, paiadical hin character anti thrcatenîng ta lecome obsiaely
n oof toltie contmry. Dbo i''ci huwî h u.cronic. The unique haone îreammnt itshnplyofpriciciess valut, and %alould Leclinown andi pratised byevMrbogly, however
ug coabinathons of<lemher and netal with which the coun. slithilyout of hrlh. &a. it aculti >04 oly aradicate the di'.ease (rota the systenu, Luitrvn tcuscseaat ulrn

unsutu"cias LurY IA.'oe.'but if r.u -*nit tapriocure a Vottu . ROBEWV l§k168 ianntsrt
snuint cleccric bc t. andi anc that ie be f eat, cet a

bCUenaend Bel. Senti tante àanl atdees'.for iliîstratcd PTnit Muicitocossnutc Ecwe, conlaaning Portrios Dr. Hall, history of ti most trtial>i t iucory, aiîh scorea o
bock on Home Eecro meuihit Treaimecnt, andi mcntion ihia icterb front Minster, Dctions, Etuii..andi otites tlesing te marvels orf iis ondcrftal R>,.jp ili Lecsent FREE

pape:. io any mdtress'y TH E SI XPSON PUIILISHING CO.. 6 AULAIIK STimuleEAsr Topoto.iaa CAtNAOA.

C. M. DORENWEND. 1:v>~u
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Tte Doreniten ti t i ttonlv ore ihat w l sîmai ex-
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Fortb*Cfasr*at &IlDISORDRtSOPFTHRSTOXACIN. LIVERI. EOWELRS IDhRYS. IlLADDEE NErctv
OUS DIS1iASRFS, HEADACISE. CONSTIPAT'ION, CORTIVENF.88. COMPLAfl4TS PICCULIA R O NE-
MALER.PAItig IM TI B&CK. DEAGOING FIELtltG.geNIGITO.LiSESFEE
INFLAXMATION 0F TIREB WICLS, PILES, ataldagete b nonlvse.

MADWAY'8 PILLS arm a cure for Ibla ocplalat. Tb.y<genp the .ramorUato bs.iê1
aotou.r.soreau.nt aih ioob. sau *%abille% ort t q ons.. Ibm ymptonns et i
noela dia pp.sr.mdwltb %hsu he bmiabiliity Sao otl'sdiao.ao,

Wio e oumtlte.bÇ" bkIaaItADWAT'S PILLE. Ey @0 doas DTSPEJPSUA. HEâ.AOUC, POCL
BTOXCE.B IOUSE ili w& lb. dthefocd théls osteooculthuts e u unlsblnpropoel

W îportotetureamliw@M enad osy o the body.

> tý poie les ete mUmo. UM b i t e vuntes.
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X0NT"3AL

IJEAL TU HNITS.

A STRONG POINT ON INFECTIONs.-This
is given ini the followtng concise way in the
Sanitary Era : There is taD much careless-
ness in letting children visit ather children
who are sick before it is definitely' known
whether they bave an infectious disease or
not. Even when it is annaunced of the sick
child that Ilit bas riothing but a slight gare
thraat," the prudent mother should hesitate
befare sending her child ta the sick chamber
and ioto a possible danger Iing in ambush.
Scarlet fever and diphtberia sametimes put
off their chiaracteristic appeariance, and mas-
querade in the form i a Il slight sore throat,»
retaining, bowever, their capability af corn-
munirating infection which may reproduce
the diseases in their more usual and more

rghulorms. The truth of this is empha-
sited every ycar initht histories af autbreaks
ini aur awn State.

WINTER VENT KLATION.-Provide meatîs
for the letting out or drawing off af the
oncebreathed, foui air, and letting in the
fresh and pure. Il is a verte simple process.
It costs a trille ta be sure to warm the fresh
cod air tram aut aofcloors, but as we have
said repeatedly on former occasions, it is bet-
ter ta, pay a fuel bl for warming pure air
than either a "butcher's" or a "doctor>s
bill." Pravide at once an opening thraugh
the wall of every accupied toom ino a chim-
ney flue that will bc usually warm, or cnt an
apening mbt a slave pipe, il ane pais throngh
the raom. This will draw off the foui air.
Even if yon use a grate or open fire, sucb an

'apning into the chimney above the grate witt
bevery usefuL. If yau have but ane lire, pro.

babiy a stave, in the dwelling, have a good-
sized apening (say four by six inchts) cut la
the pipe, with a sliding door ta partly close it
ln very cald weather when you have aon a large
fire. la mante hanses in severely cold wea-
ther, with this outward draft creating a
vacuum within, enough pure air will came in
through the cracks and crevices about win-
dows, doors, etc. Often a window should be
aptned a littie ton. This is flot a first*class
methad af ventilating, but if il aoat wert
commoaly practised it wonld preveat a vast
amount af sickness and save very many lives.
Whtn,there are enter or starrm wandows, have
thera so arranged as ta open wide (the so-
calltd small "'ventilator I in the lawer bar of
the sash is hardly worth naming or usiag),
and optn aIl doors and windows once a day
and flush the rooms. Do this for jast a min-
ute or two langer, daily, when the ires ame
gond and wals aIl warm, and little or no dis.
comfort will be feit, even by an infant.

WE understand there is ane baking pow.
der that dots bave ail the ingredients pub-
lished on its label, and that this guarantee
is confirmed by the highest anthorities in tht
land. This certainly is the right course, andi
houseWives shouiti note catfully tht label,
andi be sure ta obtain an article so clearly
pure and whoiesome.

THE Q URRN FM YS AL EXPENSES.
Thte<Quee'. lait Ilfree Trip to Europet"

having exciteti sncb universal interest, tht pub-
ishers ai that popular magazine offer another

and $aoo erlra for exjenses, ta the persan
sending them the largest list ai English words
constrncted ,(rotp letters contained inl the
three wordsxý-*itish North Atnericài." Addî-
tionai pize ~sisting of Silver Tea Sets,
China D!ia=ts, Gold Watches, Frenich

tMusic Bo o,~rtiere Curtains, Silk Dresses,
Mantel rlocfs and many ather useful andi
vaînabie articles will also be awarded in order
cf menit. A special prize af a Seal Skin

yJacketta ytht lady, and a handsomne Shet-
land0 pot the girl or boy 1,delivereti fret in
Canada or United States), seading the largest

glists. Every ont statua alist of notttesthan
twtaty words will recesve a present. Send
four 3-ceat stamps for camplete miles, illus.
trated catalogue of prizts, -ad sampie number

E oftht Queeu.
Address, The Canadian Queea, Toronta,

Canada.

Baking
V»tPowdtnr
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ADELINA ?ATI-NICOLINI.

HOW SU4E RETAINS HER

WONDERFULLY YOUTHFUL LOOKS.
Se'The newspapers fat and near have voiced the

opinion o! the public that Adeina Patta'a marvelous
pwrof apparently resisting the destroying angel
obeuty, whose came is Time, ls sornething akin ta

the miraculous. IlMme. l'ati," saya one piper,
Ilf., as everyone lcfows, forîy-seven yeats of age,
but ihe bas the figure and the complexion of a girl.
Hez skia le fait and vithout a blcmish, ard on the
closearinspection no evidence oi cosmicisappeaui.
llow abc peserves it is a niystery." Wheu Mus.
llarriet llubbard Ayer tead the above she snilel,
and producing a file of thitty or more letters, &Hl of
which were not oaly igneri but entirely ini the hanri.
wrting cf the great prima donna, Mrs. Ayer safid:
IlFor years Mme. Patti has useri the Recamier
Toilet Preparations, sud to then ahe awes her tiuly
remarliable akid. Here,» sairi Mra. Ayer, I"is one
very goori example of Mme. Patis Atters to me on
this subjec," and I read the following:

CitAIG-V.NO'tCASTLÎ, 0O-t. 13, 1887.
"My DIAR MIR S. There never ha-, been
antig equal fin ,t to# he Recamier Prrpar-

'tioi;my skia i ¶imnjf y imptoved bb t tir
use. I need nott eîd a swhfie theite magic
inventions of youra xit. I us leam. BaInuand
Lotion every day o!f lice, an&quld net exist
comfortably without thel .J3cami' Soap aito is
perfect. It far aurpaeses ail 'iJet 1 ~ Ihear
that the Priacess of NVles is delig tawith the Re-
carnier Preparations. I amn convinceedat they aie
tbc greateat oon titi inventeri. 1could nfot coni.
!ortably endure a day uihout them.

"AnEILINA PAIrî-NIceLIN.'
Thse articles ment iared in Mine. l'atti's letter are

known as liarriet Hutîbard Ayc's Zctu.r ailet
Preparatioas. as folows :

Récamier Crua, for tan, suaburn, pi es, etc.
l'rice$ . .0y

RécarndIr hB", Il beautifier pute andi simple.
Price $z.So.

Lcamher Abnond Ltion, for frecklei, nmoth and
discoorations. Puice$ 1.50.

lcamier Powder, for toilet, nursery. Will stay
on and does net maire face shine. I'rices-Large
boxes $1, maIl boxes SOC.

Recanthr Sop-The besî fantthe woîld. Prifces-
Sceteri Soc. UnSCeateri 25C.

TIci are now for sale in Canada at New York
prices.

If your DnRugist or Dealer cinnot sulinly y£ u
aider direct from eitmr uf the Canada offices ni
'bc Recamiet Mfg. CO.. 374 SI. Paul St., Motreal,
P.Q.,' and 50 Celinaton St. East' Toronto.Senri te Canada offices far circulars with fuîl par.

ticulara, copies of endoisements, etc.

1IMariaa h I:f1 A
COU la mat.m a a aau s.to

IaatontRelief, PCf mrent
Cur, 0 Faiturt Imposble
Maumw oji4di" u"»2

0uj.à. 1 1 02S~pSms

boYl.Rci tm or

Su 1 u l".i. nic

PULFORD à CO..
Imokelué, O.

I
A wonderfully bright story

of a most sensibfe« le 0( d,
who could discern the dangers
of a misalliance; a most wvhole-
somne article to place before
our growing daughters.

Another good, sharp ser-
mon for young ladies, written
in a most entertaining style,
by

"FELICIA HOLT,"

the pen-name of one of Phila-
delphia's best-known society
women, is an article entitled:

Neyer llarried.

JWrong? ~ ''-

These, with
other special fea-
tures for our (iI
ound in the No- I

veruber number

o f % Il -1Jc

Tbhe Ladis Home Journal
RUTH ASHMORE, in her Department of -11 Side Talks With Girls,"

presents some very crisp -"talks " under such captions as:
"4To be Easy in Conversation"; "Social Laws for Girls
"IlFor My Rosebuds of Marriage "; ,,Girls and the Stage."

Fo FR.o eE and a u&' from wojanuary xg, onur st, z8gita sthbaa ftImF ~~~~ex o $ooWwFR alteZ doULL nal frorn now to Jto anuary is t , he balaneo hi
our handsOrne 40-page Premium Catalogue, illustrating a thouand articles, and including "«Art Needie-
workItunctions," by Mis. A. R. Ramsey; also, -4Kensington Art Designs," by jane S. Clark, of London. L

SIL-lhiso&br mutpeedU.'.lg le nientioned wheti sendinc your SutiecrIPtion, or one seat oniy wW b. given.
CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHiiLADELputA, PA. j

fýmr«=W:2

THIS PRETTY GIRL KNQWS
That a Health Brand Undervest is Comfort
and Luxury comblned.

The latest and best thIng out. Just1
Introduced. Ask to see them, but RE-

<~ ~..M FMBER that unless you see the word
Hfealth " plainly stamped oq the Garment

It won't be the rlght thing.

//4. For sale by W. A. Nurray & Ce, Toronto ; le-
Lapon & Co., St Cathares, and ail other leading
Dry Goods Bouses.

~cIS1IWO3SURIN

TO lU EDIOR e-issa ~r. soses ft 1 bave a d 0 oos o a
moi as.Uv a UdyeibOa.».SsU vOls.oanjcrd

A BRILLIANT IDEA 1
Try what "SUNLIGHT" SOAP wili do next wash-day. Give

up your own ideas of washing, and try the Easy. Clean, Economicai
way, by which you can save half the labour and ail the steam and
smell. Besides this you save fuel, you save the clothes, and do flot
injure the band&.

SOAP
Is death on dirt and grease, and will take out stains and mildew.
Yet it is beautifually mild and softening to the skin.

.These are some of the reasons why it bas been awarded Five
GoId Medals, and has the largest sale in the world.

TAKE NO OTHER.

.*ý > -%*, -I se- -41.* -.W. 0- 41 ý >- -.wl -.- A: SI ý A -%m & -%ý >- -.ý >- sm P- -.ý ý A 1 p- A ý- e 1 k
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M~La.&I U3N'S IRTHS, 1NARRIAGES & DEATUS A E IAN F I .~rr~aec .ALNor EXCEaD814OPOtR LNKS, 23 cEai,. A E IA A R ~ TRNiO

m MARRIFD. M1 Tonge St., Torontto. Tolephous 103.
* At the re'ilente or Wna. Calder, 12 Rusell Thie safest and best jLu-

,lrcet, Toroiito, con Wednesday, liovember ari
,> he.vAlx ila, R. Shearel:rii adeat closest whiole- Ug 44

or ýelae obt o ar. urs, d 1110e prices, tigual price $ 1, hA Âiatiott Titit .tv Untrnriuty.

* *i 1uTI.GS OFPPRSBI'TR. our close work 49c. It lias VOvnUU S' EAU-

thet tr îirty to thae puret, and iest Value anIItARl- -At Biarrie, on Tuesday, Noveuiber iîingecl globe with guards. a*v e i. apla. esot 1kv., e r
the ark t. Irnirty ya 35,re ANw ete iS t l 5.11

a n ver.One tr cll erenceur ow itned lttfO...AC CTon he~econd e X will sou about lhalf the A NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR
patronae: d&Y 0(EVFRYWî1EnE daîat 730 P-m. titiware and coal scutties F.r Sezîcr îS.19 nulibe reaiiy eauy in Novem.

RTIE EEYIEIJIieOrKvILîsK.-IlîlSt. Jchns Churcirci. sb 1  ~ a~ler.Srdfrcpaiefrebflada., a

îlle, onisecorîd Tuesilay in »«enîor. At 3pi. sldi oronto. VlIy
j .IIAII-baSi. ndrw's hurh, Cat.EDWARI) FISHER,. Masical Pireaor.

Ca~i onthe ,tcondea i Decemaber , t eo our priel st a iCttlij Corner Venge Street and W~iton Avenue, Toronto

December. ait star..A ev prl@a la b Clite
cooker. 3 qt. 2k i I PIO OKc<o-At Belleville. ini St. Andrew*aaad5. daar aienatrtronifWKNGRR. -tMaiileno uedyqh ou. Oîncoryscrated.

Church., crithe i6th Decemnier, a 7_0p%» dca&outan n i l@@ at1ong9
LIN4DsAy -At Wicle, on the last Tuesday in lar e240, &ttdlai-g., ulia ferael.W3. No@

November, at 10.30 ana. 7 a=d 8 boliers 990 each, No. 9 $1.24. The
LOricoN.-in Ftt Preshyterian Church, on but aieam Cocker mati., b*&arleat cm@&s tir

th-seod usdi f pctnie i2 pm e u atu Oe bottoi, No. 8 98c, No. 91
int f sda f > e cconiier. 1. 14 . àud i a 4o cf baitt.-UnifeeiedROYAL Y EAST iNI AtLNfAt rnbt h mll e n 'ileremb trcta¶ villow bubhel baskuts 25c. wortb 73c;

M AtLAr<>.-A Wîghan, onçth.ece betu titfui p«elhi bte willlow clothes baae

1@eislathemarkhet wte.tace%.L' MNotltAt. 1h, ConvccAtinri Hall, Prenby. a &Ud1ais of buaikts . lmie. thtmandthe. ~~
as e lanIgd. The *ulysiVeau terian ColIeg., on Tuesdlay, tath Jan"ar, ttgt, parIe... Ona dollar ber vil o s far sas

onc bs.2 e ltheît*î et lime and At te arn. evog~erarally 1 umto niesonait. LI t~ U
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suffereti vcry lesuch. h called intriur famaily '
phyicia-heo nouriceti it inflammation of the 43 Ktair STaSTE Asr. Tonoîrro.

1/. ptie s rcmerided MINARDS LINI. Circitisrs
IMEhT to e u freciy. Tliree bolaie cureti
ber. 1 have useti yotir MIhtARD'S LINI-
MENT for a broken brttait . it reduceti the il:. THE CANADA (
flamniation andi crred ltac in tel, rad

Hantapora. Nitq..Stt-..a. B sinless Goi e
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ED upon at S;OME TIME or Office, Library, 9brch1 BRITISH AMERIGAN
another to add to the HAPPI l ian-c61Fun1ADE. .f
NESS of otheîs by presenting JOHN N'<CKBUIH& o JVOAE0 I

4 Il cm e l oge.m 8YuuCE T
them with some TOKEN OF And 162 St. lames St..montreal T +no
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